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Plant communities of Westland National Park (New Zealand) 

and neighbouring lowland and coastal areas 

P. WARDLE 

Bolany Division. DSIR. Private Bag. Christchurch, New Zealand 

(Rtctlvtd 11 Stpttmbtr 1976) 

SYNOPSIS 

A. Dense conifer forest on flats and terraces below 400 m. 
1. Forest on recent alluvial soils. 
- (a) Kahikatea forest on silt. 

(b) Mixed conifer forest on well drained soils. 
2. Forest on gley podzol and peat. 
• (a) Rimu forest. 

(b) Rimu-kahikatea Corest on more-Certile sites than (a). 
(c) Rimu-silver pine forest on very wet ground. 

D. Forest "'lfh D main tDnopy of hardwood! and an open over"lorey of tonlren. 
l. Open kahikatea forest transitional to swamps. 
2. Forest on recent soils. 
- (a) Forest of small hardwoods with an overstorey of large kahikatea. 

(b) Kamahi forest with first feneration of podocarps (mainly Waiho and Folt 
valleys). 

3. Forest with kamahi dominant on yellow.brown earths below 400 m. 
- (a) Rimu and miro overstorey. kamahi main canopy. and BltchnllnJ discolor abun· 

dant beneath. 
(b) Variant of (a) with open tree canopy and abundant lianes occurring ncar the 

coast. 
(e) [Variant of (a) on more·fertile soil with very large podocarps.] 
(d) forest similar to (a), but on younger soils in cold va\1ey. with Todt'a slIperba 

important beneath. 
(e) Rimu and miro overstorey, kamahi and quintinia main canopy, with Bltchnum 

discolor and Gleichenia cllnninghamf{ beneath on podzoliscd ycl\ow.brown 
earth. 

(C) (Variant of (e) dominated by miro, with Asttlia $olandrl abundant beneath.) 
4. Forest with Llbocedrus bidwillli prominent. in frosty localities below 600 m. 

(a) Llboced",s forest on recent terraces. 
(b) lLlboctdrus and/or Hall's totara dominant on podzolised yellow·brown earth]. 
(e) Dacrydium bldwillil. Hall's totara, Ilnd Llbocedrlls on gley podzol.] 

S. Upland Corest dominated by rata and kamahi with Hall', totara usually important. 
On yellow·brown earths to 650 m . 

. - (a) Forest with Bltchnum discolor dominant beneath. On the main ranges. 
- (b) Similar to (a), but on podzotised yellow.brown earth and with Gahnla procera 

also important beneath. On the piedmont hills. 
6. High·altitude forest dominated by rata, with an ovcrstorey of Libocedrllf bidwillii 

usually accompanied by Hall', totara. 
- (a) Forest at 550-900 m on the main ranges. 

(b) Variant of (a), with Phylloc1adus and Gahnia procera. Omoeroa Range only. 
- (c) Transitions (rom US and 6 to low (orest in gullies. Discontinuous overstorey of 

large trees over a low main canopy with Pseudopana.r simplex. Grise/fnia 
/ittoralis. and Iloherla glabrata. 

C. Forest with canopy or (all hardwoods (no overstore)' of (onlfers). 
-I. Successional (orest of rata and kamahi on recent morainc. ftuvio-glacial terraces and 

slips. 100-700 m. 

- Community wides,prcad. 
(] Community oecumng as small stands at only onc or two places. 
t Adventive s~ies (set text), 
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*2. Tall silver beech forest in Karangarua valley. n. Low hardwood fore,,', I.e., with main canopy less than 10 m, PIld taller trees scattered 
or absent. 
1. Seral low forest on alluvial and fluvio-glacial flats. 
• (a) Forest with Pennanlia rorymbosa, Plagianthus hetulinlls, Westland totara, etc., 

on lowland river flats. 
(b) Variant of (a) in mountain valleys up to 650 m, containing upland species such 

as Olearia iliellolia and PolystichllnJ vestitum. . 
(c) Transition between Olearia avicenniaelolia scrub (E2) and rata-kamahl forest 

(CI) on fluvio-glacial surfaces below the Fox and Franz Josef Glaciers. 
2. Low forest on steep slopes subject to soil creep, below 750 m. 
• (a) Forest dominated by kamahi (usually as eoppicing growth), ScheUlera digitata, 

Me/icytus ramiflorus, and lIedycarya arborea, with Asplenium bulbilerum 
abundant beneath. Delow 450 m. 

(b) Resembling (a) but seral, with ScheUlera dominant. Pioneering species such as 
Arlstotelia serrata can co-dominate in early stages. 

(c) Transition between (a) and lIoheria glabrata forest (Dla). 
• (d) Complex forest communities on very steep slopes lOc1ude mosaics of (a), early 

seral stages, and climax forest (D3, 5). 
3. Subalpine low forest. 
• (a) lIohtrla glabrata forest with understorey of Polystichum vestitum. Talus slopes 

at 750-1 050 m. 
(b) Forest dominated by Dracophyllum and OIearia at 8S0-1 000 m. 
(c) [Grlstlinla littoralis dominant on ridges of talus and moraine, 800 m] . 

• :. Toll scrub, 2-5 m, 
1. Coprosma scrub on recent alluvium and moraine. 

(a) Coprosma scrub on river terraces below 430 m. 
(b) Dense Coprosma rugosa scrub at 780-1 050 m. 

2. Olearia avicenniaelolia scrub on recent fluvio-glacial surfaces. 200-800 m, mainly below 
Franz losef and Fox Glaciers. 

3. Tall scrub on slips and talus. 
• (a) Tall scrub of varied composition, though Carmichaelia grandillora always 

present. Lowland to I 150 m. 
(b) Coriaria arborea scrub on coarse fans, rock falls, etc., with water percolating 

through substratum. Delow 700 m. 
4. Subalpine scrub composed mainly of Dracophyl/um and Olearia spccies. 

(a) Tall climax scrub at 750-1 OSO m. Dracophyllum longilolium, D. traversii, Olearia 
lacunosa, and O. colensol the main dominants. 

(b) Dracophyllum longilolillm scrub on moraines at 750-1000 m. This has developed 
Crom E1 and E2 and contains seral species such as Oltaria nllmmularilolia. 

(c) Attenuation of (a) at 1050-1 200 m, reduced to as low as 2 m, and lacking 
species such as Libocedrus bldwi/lii, Pstlldopanax simpltx, P. /illtare, and 
Myrsine illvarlcata. 

f. (.ow or dlscontlnuomc IIcmb. 
1. Opcn seral shrubland on flat or rolling ground (mainly fluvio-glacial deposits) with 

pioneer herbs dominating between the shrubs. 
• (a) Communities below 750 m with Carmicllatlla grandillora as the main shrub. 

(b) Communities at 750-1050 m, with C. grandillora co-dominant with upland 
species such as DracopllylluIII longilolillm and Olearfa 1II0srllata. 

(c) Coprosma rll/losa dominant on moraine and talus at 900-1 100 m. 
*2. Open seral shrubland of varied composition on slips and talus, lowland to subalpine. 

Sites moister than I. 
• 3. Low scrub at 950-1 200 m on recent soils. Important species are Olearia 1II0scllala, 

lithe slIhalpfna. and (near the Main Divide) Podocarpllf nivalis. 
4. Mosaic oC shrubs, grasses, and herbs on gley podzols at 750-1 200 m. Frequent species 

are Dracopl,,VlIlIl7I longilolilll7l, D. IInlllorum, and Chionochloa cr. rigida. 
·S. Drarophyllllm IInilloru". scrub on steep slopes at I 200-1 600 m. 

G. Tall gnls"land and herblield. 
t. Seral communities with tall herbs or semi-woody plants other than snow-tussock prom

inent. 
• (a) On alpine talus at 1 050-1 300 m. Poa cockayniana, Hypolepis mille/o/illm, and 

Chlonochloa pallens characteristic, but the last often eliminated by browsing. 
(b) Fans dominated by summergreen Coriarla spp. Copland Valley at 800 m. 

2. Chlonochloa pallens grassland. 
(a) On moraine and alluvium at 750-1 250 m, with Muehlenbeckia axil/aris and 

other seral species important beneath. 
• (b) Dense climax. C. pallmJ grassland. Mainly on south-Cacing talus slopes. 950-

1 350 m with patches to 1 550 m. 
• (e) C. pallens tussocks forming Jess than 50% cover, over turf largely of Poa colen

sol. lIigher altitudes (1 100-1 600 m) than (b), on spurs and ridges, shallow 
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soils, or in gullies where snow lies late. 
(d) [Similar to (el, but including small shrubs such as IItht cll/o/ara. t 983 m on 

Mt Moltk~the highest stand of continuous vegetation seen In the Park.) 
3. Celmlsia walkeri community, on steep stony slopes at I 100-1 350 m. 
4. Chionochloa d. flavtsctns grassland. 

(a) Seral communities on moraine and talus at 1 000-1 250 m. 
(b) Communities on precipitous north-facing slopes at I 250-1 850 m. 

S. Chionochloa cr. rillida grassland. Results where fire has destroyed the shrubs in F4. 
-6. Chlonoch/oa crassillscula grassland on wet, leached soils at 900-1 700 m. 

II. Short Rra~land and herbfield. 
I. SeraJ grasslands on valley flats and terraces. 
• (a) Lowland grassland with introduced species prominent. 

(b) Mid-altitude (450-950 m) grasslands still dominated by native grasses, such as 
Poa cockayniana. Festllca mathewsii. and Notoc/anlhonia gracilis. 

2. High-alpine short grassland and herbficld. 
• (a) Grassland dominated by Poa coltnsol and Chionochloa oreophila. I 300-1 850 m, 

and patches to I 914 m. 
• (b) Herbficld dominated by species such as Celmisla Stsslli/lora. Poa co/tnJol, and 

Raolllia grandi/lora. I 500-1 750 m. atonier sites than (a). 
·3. Poa coltnsoi grassland at t 050-1 300 m, induced through destruction by browsing 

oC Chionochloa pallens in G2b. 
4. Turf induced by browsing of shrubby vegetation. 
• (a) Drowsed seral vegetation at 250-1 ()()() m dominated by Cotula squatida. Muth

Itnbeckia axillaris. Galium ptrpusillum. etc. 
(b) Turf resulting from destruction of FS. 

I. Short, open herbaceous l'tgelntlon. 
1. Pioneer vegetation on lowland, montan..:, and subalpine slips. 
2. Pioneer Raoulia communities on fine alluvial and nuvio-glacial gravel. 

(a) Up to 200 m. Shrub 5ecdling5 mainly lowland species. 
(b) 200-900 m. Shrub seedling' include upland species such as Dracopily/lll'" long i

folium. 
(e) At 900-1 250 m. Notodanlhonia ulifoUa replacing Raolllia in all but the 

youngest stages. 
(d) Lowland and montane silt banks with. e.g .• Yorkshire Cog (lloicus lanal"s) 

and catsear (lIypochoerls radicata) tending to be more important than Raoulia. 
3. Seral alpine vegetation on slips. schist slabs. moraine, etc. 
• (a) Open grassland at 1 150-1 S50 m, usually with NOlodalllhonia stll/olia domi

nant. 
(b) (Slip sole at I 200 m on Copland Range with turf of Gunntra monoica, etc.) 

4. High-alpine areas (Cellfield) with bare rock predominant. 
(a) Cushion plant communities on stable soil: Colohanllllls montie-ola. IItctortlla. 

etc. 
• (b) Tal~s; Poo novot-ulandiat and RanllnC'lIlus stricophyllllJ the most frequent 

species. 
(c) Snow hollows, dominated by Raoulia subulata. Carex pyrtnaica. etc. 

J. Heath; 't~Ketatlon characterised by stunted woody plant. with small, hard lents, strowlng 
on 5hallow or podzollsed leach~d 5011'1, 
1. ]leath-forest, generally less than 10 m tall. 
• (a) Silver pine, Dacrvdillm hi/omIt, Phyllociac/lls. and manuka dominant on wet, 

acid soils on piedmont moraines. 
(b) Dacrrdillm {ntermed;um dominant on very poor soils on ridges on piedmont 

morames. 
• (c) Heath-forest at 500-900 m on shallow (10-30 em) soils in Karangarua catchment. 

Species lar~cly as (a), but silver beech often also important. 
2. Heath-scrub, With openings supporting pakihi species. 

(a) Manuka, silver pine, and Dacrydlum bi/ormt dominant on extreme gley podzols 
on broad crests of piedmont moraines. 

(b) Montane heath-scrub, stunted equivalent of (Ie) on soils 2-5 cm deep. 
(e) Subalpine (850-1 2.S0 m) heath-scrub. with Dacrydium hi/ormt. Phyllocladus, and 

manuka sharing dominance with Dracopllyllum /ongi/olillm and Oltarla C'oltnsoi. 

K. Mires 
-I. Lowland Certile swamps; dominants include CartJC coriaua and Phorm;lIm Itnox. 
·2. Lowland infertile swamps; dominants include Cartx galldichaudiano, Baumta spp., 

and in poorest areas, Gltichenia circlnala and Empodisma minus. 
3. Pakihi: vegetation characterised by Empodlsma mimls and Gltichtnla c:lrdnata on 

gley podzol" usually with little peat. 
• (a) Natural, unbumt pakihi. Manuka and other shrub, very stunted. 
• (b) Pakihi derived by burning forest or heath-scrub. Tendency for manuk.a to invade 

and develop into tall thickets. 
4. Upland Cartx swamps. 
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(a) Dominated by C. coriacea (to 600 m), C. gaudichaudiana (widespread), or C. 
sinc/airli (up to 1000 m). Very limited in extent. 

(b) Carex gaudichalldiana co-dolTUnant with Sphagnllm. Moraine hollows and tam 
margins, 800-1 300 m. 

S. Cushion bog. 
(a) Oreoboills pectinatlls dominant. Tarn margins and central parts of swamps, goo-

1300 m. 
(b) Donatia novae-zelandiae dominant. Very small areas within natural palihi on 

piedmont moraines, and at 850-1 300 m on shallow, wet soil overlying glacially
scoured rock. 

6. Schoenlls pallcillorlls flush on alpine slopes. Described at I 250 and I 300 m. 
7. High-alpine wet ground. Tarn margins and flushes at I 550-1 700 m dominated by 

mosses, but vascular species such as Ciaytonia allstralasica and Scirpll$ allcklandicllS 
also present. 

I" Aquatic l'fRetatlon. 
l. Lowland aquatic vegetation. 
2. Upland aquatic vegetation. 
3. [High-alpine tarns.] 

M. Bluffs and cliffs 
I. Bluffs and cliffs below 1 200 m. 
• (a) Rock bluffs supporting a mosaic of trees, tall shrubs, and herbs. 

(b) Rock behind mtermittent waterfalls; Schoenus pallcillorlls the main species. 
(c) GlacialIy scoured schist supportin$ successions leading to rata forest; most 

extensive below the Franz Josef GlaCIer. 
• (d) Cliffs in alluvium and moraine: prominent species include Polytrichadelphus 

magel/aniclls, Blechnum capense "procerum", and Gllnnera monoica. 
2. Alpine bluffs. 
• (a) Low-alpine blufTs supporting a mosaic of herbs and small shrubs. 
• (b) High-alpine bluffs supporting a much sparser vegetation of fellfield species. 

N. Coastal vegetation. 
1. Forest. 

(a) Forest on clifTs; Melicytus ramillortlS usually dominant. 
(b) Forest on dunes. 
(c) Coastal fringe of climax forest, with abundant lianes. 

2. Scrub on cliffs; species include OIearia avicenniaelolia and Htbt elliptica. 
3. Phormluna tenax and gorse scrub on dunes and headlands. 
4. Herbaceous vegetation on clifTs. Typical species arc Gllnnera monoica and Poa d. 

anceps. 
S. Dunc grassland. 
6. Active dunes and beach ridges. 
7. Fertil~ coastal swamp and related seral vegetation. Similar to Kt. 
8. Infertile co~stal swa~p and transitions to swampy forest. Similar to K2 but Ltpto-

carpus Ilmll.s always Important. ' 
9. Aquatic vegetation in tidal water. 

INTRODUCTION 
Westland National Park extends over 88 608 ha, 

from sea level to the summit of Mt Tasman 
(3498 m). This paper is an inventory of the natural 
plant communities of the district lying between the 
Karangarua River in the south and Okarito Lagoon 
in the north. and so includes some lowland and 
coastal plant communities that do not occur within 
the present boundaries of the National Park. A list 
of vascular species has been published for the same 
area (Wardle 1975), establishing the nomenclature 
nnd terms for altitudinal zonation. soils, and other 
ecological features. Fig. 1 shows the main localities. 
The following maps published by the Department of 
Lands and Survey give more detailed information: 

The plant communities are based on field descrip
tions which include lists of species and estimates of 
cover, and their delineation and classification is 
essentially non-quantitative and subjective. I have 
aimed to define units that are easily recognisable, 
that relate predictably to the physical environment, 
and that provide a suitable basis for detailed vege
tation maps (in preparation). The classification fol
lows a sequence from tall dense forest to low dis
continuous vegetation. Superimposed on this, there 
are subdivisions based on floristic content, habitat, 
and successional status. Vegetation of clifTs, coastline, 
lakes. swamps, and acidic wet-lands does not readily 
fit into the main sequence, and is described in sep
arate classes. Estimates of ages of seral communities 
depend largely on dated sequences of moraines 
(Wardle J 973; Fig. 2). L &. S SO/3 (Westland National Park): NZMS I, 

Sheets 563 (Okarito), S70 (Gillespies), S71 (Waiho), 
S78 (Bruce Bay). S79 (Mt Cook), S88 (Lands
borough). 

Most of the plant communities have changed little 
since European settlement, the vegetation of the 
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"'ilt. 1 Frani'. Josef (iladel' and the Waiho River valley . Bare floodplain and recently deglaciatcd rock walls arc 
shown; ar. inlermediale shruh-dominatcd lone grades into the forest of the mid slop.:s. The roches moutonnces 
'II (he lower left also support various successional stages. 

piedmont hills especially being in almost virgin con
dition. However. red deer «("cn'lIs e/ul'/rus). chamois 
(RII pkapra rII pictJ(lra) , and I har (Hc/IIitrtJ/<:u jcm

lallicl/.l) inhabil the mountainolls purt of the Park. 
and in the headwaters of the Karangarua River mul
tiplied greatly. drastically modifying Ihe low-alpine 
grassland. and to a lesser degree. subalpine scrub 
and low forest communities of the monl:lOe belt . 
Successions on slips. that normally lead to forest. 
arc of I en 'II'rcstcd at a herbat'eous or open shrubland 
phase. Domestic callIe and sheep have damaged 
forc·st. grassland. lind swamp in the lowland valleys 
and (,'oaslal dunes. 

Brush-tailed opossums (T richoSllrtI.f vulpecllla) 
were first liberated in the National Park in 1924 (L 
T. Pnlcy. ill !itr.) and are still spreading. These 
highly selective canopy browsers are associated, dir
ectly or indirectly, with the death of kamahi. rata, 
Hal/'s lotara. P,w'"c/ol'anax colell.wi. and Fuchsia 
C'xcort;cata. all of which arc important trees. Fire has 
been unimportant, except in some lowland heath 
and swamp communities. Introduced plants are in
significant in the natural vegetation. except in some 
lowland grassland and shrubland. 

The plant communities arc described as they ap-
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pcared during the survey, between 1964 and 1975. 
However, changes caused by introduced animals arc 
identified as far as possible, and derived communities 
related to their primitive equivalents. Only purely 
anthropogenic vegetation is excluded (rom considera
tion, even though it may contain many native 
species. Managed pastures, in particular, not only re
tain remnant podocarp trees, but also include abun
dant small native herbs such as lIydrocotyle "novae
ulandiae", Pratia angulata, and Cotllla squaliJa. 

Although time. manpower, and the aims of the 
survey did not anow or justify a detailed, quantita
tive, and objective approach to the description of the 
vegetation or its subsequent classification, the com
position of some of the more important communities 
was checked by point analysis (Appendix I). Esti
mates of species diversity within communities (Ap
pendix: 2) and a glossary of common names and 
Latin equivalents (Appendix 3) are also given. 

Pf{EVIOUS CLASSIFICATION OF 
WESTLAND VEGETATION 

Early information on the botany of Westland is 
either floristic (see references in Wardle 1975) or 
consists of observations of botanical interest inter
spersed among general comments on the nature of the 
landscape. Cockayne's "Vegetation of New Zealand" 
first published in 1921 contains the first classification 
of vegetation that is applicable to Westland, and 
although the community types are defined in genel"dl 
terms relating to the whole country, some arc based 
on fairly detailed descriptions of stands in Westland. 
Examples from Cockayne's 1928 edition {with cata
logue numbers of approximately equivalent com
munities in this treatment (ollowing in parentheses) 
include: southern rata Corest at the Franz Josef 
Glacier (CI). river terrace scrub of "subalpine char
acter" (01 b), western South Island Raolllia associa
tion (III, 12a), western river bed forest (Ola, and 
at higher altitudes 04a). Coctayne &. Teichelmann 
(1930) also published a brier account of the vege
tation of what is now Westland National Park. 

The National Forest Survey between 1945 and 
1956 sampled the Corest vegetation of the south 
Westland piedmont and produced (orest-type maps. 
but only a brief summary or the survey has been 
officially released (Masters el 01. J 957). About 45 
(orest types arc recognised (or the area within and 
adjacent to the National Park. The classification is 
based on dominant trees and emphasises content of 
timber, so that in forest with a large volume of rimu 
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or kahikatca, types are defined more narrowly than 
in this account. On the other hand, variations among 
subordinate species that reflect soil ditTerences arc 
not necessarily recognised, and the classification of 
steepland protection forest is very broad. 

Protection (orests and subalpine scrub In Westland 
have recently been classified by J. Wardle &. Hayward 
(1970) and 1. Wardle tI 01. (1973), using indices of 
similarity, importance values, and multi-linkage cluster 
analyses. For the Taramakau catchment in north 
Westland, their categories and approximate equiva
lents in this account are subalpine scrub (E4a), bush
line forest (B6a). rata-totara forest (USa), '-.amahi 
forest ([)Ja) , and short scrub-hardwood forest (03a). 
Most of the vegetation they describe Crom far-south
ern Westland is dominated by silver beech and docs 
not occur in the National Park, but some of their 
communities can be recognised in the probably drier 
beech forests or the Landsborough Vattey (ue C2). 
Non-beech communities arc [Jracoplzy/lllm (03b). 
tall laccbark.-Olt'arla-Polystichllm (03a), F/lchsia
wineberry-pate forest (02b), and kamahi-patc
mahoe forest (02a). 

Classifications of non-forest vegetation in the catch
ment of the Hokitika RiVer resulted (rom surveys 
by the Forest Service. For woody vegetation P. 
Wardle (1960) recognised Ilolleria gfabrata forest 
(03a). O/turia forest (D3b), Oft'aria scrub (E4a), 
Dracophyflllm IIni/lorllm scrub (FS), and DaC'rydillm 
hi/ormt' scrub (JIe. J2b). In alpina grasslaoo, Wraight 
(1960) recognised 10 associations, each character· 
ised by a dominant species. These and their equi· 
valents in this account arc Poa colensoi (Jl3). Rost
kovla (- Marsippospernlllm) gracilis (apparently 
arising from 1123 through depletion by browsing), 
Dant//Onia (=Nolodunthonia) st'ti/olia «(3a), Carplra 
alpina- Oreoboills pt'ctinatlls (KSa), Danthonia flav
t'scells broad-leaved form (- ChionocMoa d. /!avt's
cens-G4a). D. !Iavesce"s narrow-leaved form (-C. 
pallt'lls-G2), D. (-C.) crassi/lscllla (G6). D. (-C.) 
oreoplJita (1I2a) , and Poa cockayniana (Gla). 
Only Wraight's Danthonia rigida (- Chlonoe/l/oD 
fIIbra) association is absent from the alpine grass
lands of Westland National Park, but the habitat is 
occupied by C. d. risida (in F4 &. 06); forms of C. 
rllbra dominate on alluvial terraces in the Laoos
borough catchment and occur in natural pakihi (K3a) 
on the piedmont hills. 

Rigg (1962) described in detail the floristic com
position, vegetation development, and BOitS of burnt 
pakihi (K3b) ncar Westport. Burrows &. Dobson 
(l972) describe mires ncar Lakes Manapouri and Te 
Anau which floristicatty resemble heath and pakihi 
communities on the Westland piedmont. although 
they are more consistently associated with bog peats. 
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THE COMMUNITIES 

A. nl'n~ conl(l'r (orcs' 

I'odm:arps form the main canopy at over 30 m, 
with individual trees having relatively slender boles 
and narrow crowns. There is a suppressed lower 
storey of hanlwoods. This forest occupies flat terrain . 

I. CONIHR HlRlsr ON RECENT At .I.IIVIAL SOII.S 

(a) J(a},i}.;afc'Cl /.,r('St (Figs ).4) 

Forests clearly dominated by kahikatea grow on 
recent river silts in the main valleys. and to a more 
limited extent on silty flats on the inland shores of 
the coastal lagoons. Kahikatea trees. reaching a 
height of ~() m. arc physiognomically dominant 
though the canopy cover is usually less than 50r;f-. 
On well-drained fertile sites the proportion of matai 
increases. on more-acid sites there arc scattered rimu 
which arc usually small and crooked . 

Kahikatea forest is a sera I community and its 
successional relationships arc described by Wardle 
(1974) , Floristically. it is closely related to other 
forest communities on recent river silt, especially B2 
(scattered kahikatealhardwoods). Kamahi is com
monly the main subc<lnopy spedes, occurring as 
slender trees. and as saplings epiphytic on trec fern 
trunks. The floor of the forest is usually a mosaic of 
l1at. wet areas occupied hy colonies of ASI('/ia grmldis, 
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and drier rises (which are often mounds of humus 
huilt over roots and logs) supporting the 
tree fern Dicksonia squarrosa and creeping stems of 
the liane Metrosideros diDIIsa. Other species which 
can be abundant are Blechnllm copense (in the 
"procerum" and "subalpine" forms), Ripogonuna 
Kant/ens, Freycinetia banksii (near the coast), and 
Micro/ae"a avenaeea. There is usually an extensive 
ground cover of bryophytes. 

Other species recorded from at least half of the 
described stands are Trichamanes reniforme, Asplen
illm hlllhilerum, A. Ilaccidilin (epiphyte), Phymalo
JomS divasifoUus, Pselldowintera colorala, Ascar;na 
/I/cicla, RI/bus al/stralis, Pselldopanax crassifolius, P. 
co/emoi (epiphyte), SchefJ/era digilala, Griselinia lit
lora/is, Coprosma lucida, C. foetidissima, C. rotundi
folia. and C. wallii. Cyalhea smithii , Hedycarya or
borea. Carpodetus serratus, and Pennantia corym
hosa occur mainly as seedlings or saplings. 

To this list can be added the following less fre
quent species: Todea superba, Hymenophylium fer
rugillelllll. H. demissum, H. scabrum, Polystichum 
ve:;titl/I/I (as small plants), Lastreopsis hispida, Asp
ICllillm fal('alum, A. flaccidum, Podocarpus ferrugin
ells. P. lolara, Melrosideros Ilmbellata (usually of 
epiphytic origin), Neomyrllts pedunculata, Pittos
porum colensoi, Arislotelia serrala, Clematis panic,,
lala, Carda",i"c dl'hilis, Me/icyttls rami/lortls, Pseudo
pallux unoma/us, Myrsine auslralis, M. dh'ar;cata, 

File. 3 Dense kahikatea forest 
(Ala) at the head of lake 
Wahapo. The trees are begin
ning to show the adverse elfccts 
of silt and higher water levels. 
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FIIo" A kahikatea stand where deposition of silt has destroyed part of an old stand and allowed groups of 
younler trees to become established. Ohinetamatea River. 

Coprosma prop/rtq"a (persisting from earlier stages), 
C. rhamnoldts. C. wa/IU, and Hebe sa/iei/olia var. 
pa/udoJum (only from Lake Wahapo northwards). 
Other epiphytes are Or/selinia lucida, AsleUa solan
drl. Earina Qutufflnalis. and E. mucronata. 

(b) Mixed coniler lorest on well drained soils 

Bcttcr draincd soils than those with dense kahi
katea forest support a mixture of conifers. but most 
stands have now been modified by logging. Matai is 
the main species on silty soils. and rimu on stonier 
soilJ. Probably. mature forest of Westland totaTa grew 
on many stony soils, but today in the lowland 
valleys stands of this species are now either pioneer 
or secondary. A virgin stand remains on a stony fan 
at cassel Flat at 200 m. In places there is a remark
able admixtu", of conifers: for instance, on an allu
vial nat near Canavan Knob there is rimu. totara, 
Hall's totara, matai, miro. kahikatea. and Libocedrlls 
bidwillil. 

There is usually a lower canopy of kamahi. Pseudo
wintera colorara, Cyalhea smithii. Dicksonia sqlfar
rosa (in the lowlands), Coprosma rhamnoides, and 
C. rolundi/O/ia form most of the shrub layer. Shrubs 

tend to be sparse, but the herbs NeTtera cr. dic:h
ondraelolia and Uncin;a egmontiana can be abund
ant. The noor is covered by moss and thin litter. 

Other species are those typical of forest on recent 
alluvial soils. 

2. TALL CONIFER FOREST ON OLEY PODlOLS AND PEATS 

(a) Rimu lorest (Fig. 5) 
This very distinct community forms the main 

reserve of mill able forest in South Westland. It oc
curs below 400 m, 011 alluvial and fluvio-glacial ter
races of Otiran and early post-glacial age, where 
vertical drainage is completely prevented by cement
ed iron-humus pans in the gravel. The A horizon 
overlying the gravel varies; at one extreme there can 
be c. 75 em of leached silt loam grading upwards 
into an organic layer only c. 10 cm deep;" at the 
other extreme there are A horizons with over 1 m 
of soft, wet silty peat and peaty silt foam. The more 
organic soils are on the younger surfaces (e.g., 
along the Cook-Gillespies Road), the less organic on 
the older (e.g., bordering the new highway south of 
Lake Wahapo). On the oldest surfaces rimu forest 
is confined to galleries following streams. 
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Rimu forms the canopy at 30 m or more. Miro 
is much less abundant and not as tall, and there 
are occasional trees of Hall's totara. Kamahi is 
always abundant, though mostly as slender, sucker
ing growth, few trees reaching their potential girth 
and height of 15-20 m. Qllilllinia aculifolia is usually 
common, and also mainly suckering. OthelWise, the 
shrub storey consists mainly of NeomyrlUs pedunc
ulala. although Dirk,mnia ,rqllarrosa. Phyllocladus al
pill/Il'. Myrsine clivaricala. Psellclopana.'( colmsoi. Cop
rosma foelie/issima. and C. ludda occur in most 
stands. 

Herbs usually give only a sparse cover. Blechnum 
cupense "minus" is the main species. A.r/elia ner
vosa is present in most stands. and Gahnia xantho
carpa occurs ncar the sea. Epiphytes and Hanes are 
minor features of the type, but Trichomanes reni
forme is aJwdys present, growing on logs and the 
bases of trees, and LUl.IIriaga parvif/ora is usually 
prescnt. Bryophytes usually form a complete carpet, 
except where there are pools. 

Further species: Lycopodillm vo/ubi/e, Todeu sup
erbu. G/eichellia cu,,,,inghami. Laslreopsis hispida. 
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Fig. 5 Dense rimu forest 
(A2a) on Cook-Gi11espie Road. 

Rumohra adianliformis. Hypolepis rufobarbata. Lind
saell Irichomanoides. Grammilis billardieri. G. hetero
phylla. Asplenium flaccidum, A. falcatum. Ascarina 
lucida, Pseudowintera colorala. Melrosideros umbel
lata, M. fulgens, Elaeocarpus hookerianus, Pseudo
panax crassifolium, P. simplex. Griselinia littoralis. 
Myrsine australis. Coprosma rhamno;des. C. colen
.wi. Nerlera depressa. N. cf. dichondraefolla. Dianella 
nigra. ASlelia solandr;, Libertia pulchella. Dendrob
ium cunninghamii. Ripogonum scondens. and Unci,,· 
;a rupestris. Melrosideros perlorata and Freycinetia 
banks;; occur mainly near the coast. 

(b) Rimu-kahikalea forest on more-fertile sites than 
(a) 

On the post-glacial terrace behind Ohinetamatea 
Lagoon the depth of wet, predominantly organic mud 
was found to be over 2.8 m at one point. The 
forest here and at similar sites (e.g., near the Wai
tangiroto River and behind Five Mile Lagoon) rep
resents points on the transition between kahikatea 
forest and rimu forest, and contains the fonowing 
species which indicate higher fertility - Cyathea 
sm;lhii. Blechnum discolor. Dacrycarpus dacrydioides, 
Hedyrarya arborea. and Micro/aena avenacea. 
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(e) Rimll-si/ver pine forest 
On very wet ground, where pools lie on the surface 

Cor much of the year, the rimu trees are mostly or 
all of small diameter, and mixed with silver pine. 
Some of these communities belong to the transition 
between rimu forest and heath-Corest (JI), and in 
places succession towards the Cormer can be dis· 
cerned. The status or other examples is not clear. 
but they may be areas where wind-throw prevents 
rimu from attaining maturity, and produces hollows 
which (avour silver pine. 

n. Conlfer/hanhmod forest 

The main canopy is formed by hardwoods, but 
conifers are present, usually as a discontinuous OVer· 
storey of wide-crowned trees with large boles. Char
acteristically, conifer saplings, poles, or young trees 
are absent or scaree. Most of the (orest on the 
montane hill slopes is of this category. 

I. OPEN KAIIIKATEA FOREST TRANSITIONAL TO 

SWAMPS (Fig. 6) 

Swamps often have a (ringe of kahikatea forest, in 
which the trees are more-or-Iess widely spaced be
cause there are relatively (ew sites (or their seedlings 
to establish. Trees are large where they border 
(ertile swamp dominated by Phormillm lenax, which 
itsclC is orten marginal to the open water of rivers 
and lakes, but they are short and spindly bordering 
infertile swamp (K2) dominated by manuka, Empod
isma mimlf, Baumea spp., etc. 

There is a lower storey, usually open, in which 
Griulinia IittoraUs, Coprosma cr. parviflora, C. prop
in qua. C. lucida, C. wal1ii, Myrsine divaricata. and 
PSf!udopanax crass/loUus are the main species. Kam
ahi is locally abundant and there is usually also 
manuka. In forest transitional to infertile swamp, the 
latter can be subdominant, and silver pine and 
Phylloc/adlll alpimll arc common. The herb layer 
is dense, consisting of Blechnllm captnse "proCf!rtlm", 
Astelia grandis, and Carex coriacea. Near the coast, 
Gahnia xanrhocarpa and Freycilletia arc abundant. 

Other widespread species: Dacrydillm cllpress[n
um, Elaeocarpus 1I00kerianus, Pittosporum colensol, 
Carmle-haelia arborea, Nt'omyrtlls pedunclllata, Clem
atis paniclllata, Astelia ntrvosa, and the epiphytes 
Asplenillm flaccldllm and lIymtnophyllllm multi· 
fidllm. 

Restricted to transitions to fertile swamp: RIl bus 
australis, Carpodttlls serrall/S, Coprosma rham· 
noMes, C. foetldisslma, Nertera depressa, lIebe sali· 
d/olia (var. pallldosum north of Lake Wahapo), 
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Cordyline al/stralis. }uncus greg/florl/s, R/pogonuIII 
scandens. 

Restricted to transitions to infertile swamp: Poclo
carp/II tolara (in depressed form). 

2. CoNlrER/JlARDWOOD roREST ON RECENT SOILS 

(a) KahlJ..aua/llOrdwoocl forest 
On some lowland recent silt loams, podocarps are 

widely scattered, large, and spreading. Kahikatea is 
the main species but there arc often also matai, and 
occasionally rimu and miro. The canopy consists 
chiefly of small hardwoods, being a variable mixture 
of kama hi, Pennantia corymbosa, ScheDlera lligitata, 
Pseudowintera c%rata, Carpodetus serrafllS, AleU· 
cyflls rami/lorlls, and Dicksonia squarrosa. Metro· 
.rideros diDusa and Ripogonllln scan dens are always 
present and oCten abundant, and there is Freycine
lia banksii near the coast. The herbaceous under
storey is better developed than in dense kahikatea 
Corest, main species including Astelia grandis, Micro· 
laella avenacea, Asplenium bulbi/em"" Uncinia spp. 
and Nertera d. dic/lOndraefolia. 

Accompanying species are the same as in dense 
kahikatea Corest, but Asp/millm falcatum and Astelia 
solandri (epiphytes), Po/ystichl/l1I vestiflllll, Copros
rna propinqlla, and Pittosporllm coltnsoi were listed 
more consistently than in that community. Sophora 
microphylla is common in kahikatea/hardwood forest 
along the tidal reach of the Waitangiroto River; here 
also are the only local records of l'aratroplzis micro
phylla and Phymatosorlls scan dens. A mountain val· 
ley variant with trees of kahikatea scattered in a 
&hrubbcry of Myrs/ne di~'arlcata, PS~lIdopanax ano
maillS, and Ilolzeria glabrata grows on a swampy fan 
at Cassel Flat. 

Some, and perhaps all, of these stands have their 
first generation oC podocarps, which seem to owe 
their scattered occurrence to a low initial density of 
seedlings, perhaps the result of too.vigorous compe
tition on very fertile sites. 

(b) Kamahi lorest wilh first generalion podocarps 
This community has developed from rata-kamahi 

successional (orest (CI) on terraces in the Fox and 
Waiho valleys, (rom the seventeenth century 
moraines to just below the highway bridges. Podo· 
carps-miro, Hall's totara, and rimu-are widely 
scattered, with diameters ranging from 60 to 150 em 
according to the age of the surface (on warmer ter· 
races they would dominate to form mixed coniCer 
forests, Alb). Kamahi Corms an open overstorey of 
trees with massive trunks (e.g., 2 m diameter), com
posed largely of coalesced aerial roots. Some of 
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these trees begin as epiphytes on dead podocarps. 
Rata, if present at al\, occurs as young epiphytic 
plants. Griselinia littoralis is also epiphytic. The main 
canopy is of small trees, especially ScheDIt~ra digitala, 
Melicyrus rami!lorus, Cyalhl'a smith;;, and Dicksonia 
squarrosa. Asplenium blllbi!erlim is usually abundant, 
and the Hanes Metrosideros diDlIsa, Ripogonllm scan
dens, and Rubus cissoides are more important than 
in earlier stages. 
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Fig. 6 Kahikatea forest tran
sitional to swamp (Bl) show
ing coprosmas, rnanuka, Aste/ia 
grandls, Blechnum capense, and 
a rhizomatous Carex. Ohineta
matea River. 

:l. FOREST WITH KAMAHI DOMINANT ON YELLOW

BROWN EARTHS BELOW 400 M 

(a) Rimll/kamahi/Blechnum forest (Fig. 7) 
This forest type grows on yellow-brown earths, 

on slopes steep enough to prevent podzolisation 
without slipping OCcurring, and also on post-glacial 
moraines over 5 000 years old. It extends up to 
3S()-400 mo' 
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Fla. 7 lnterior of rimu! 
kamahi /Blcchlllllll forest (83a) 
with Blechnlll1l discolor and 
8 . capc,r.~c "proceI'l/"''' in the 
undergrowth. Near Lake Wom
bat. Waiho Gorge. 

Three tree storeys arc conveniently recognised. The 
upper has rimu and miro as Jarge scattered trees. 
The middle layer is mainly kamahi of epiphytic origin. 
Hall's totara· and rata are present in under half of 
the stands examined. The lowerstorey is a mixture 
of small trees, the most frequent being HcclycaryCl 
arborea, Ps('"dopallax s;mp/('x, and MyrS;IIc all.uro/is. 

Coprus"," foetidissi",a is the only consistently 
occurring shrub. Dichonia sq/larro.va is usually pre
sent, giving a cover of up to 50%. Blahllu", discolor 
is very characteristic and abundant. its cover often 
exceeding 50%. Nertera cf. die/IOIII/raelolia is prescnt 
on most sites, but as a minor species. The community 
is characterised also by copious /ianes, cspedally 
Metrosideros '1lIgcI/s, the juvenile foliage of which 
covers up to 20% of the ground. M. C/iDllsa, Ripogll
IIl1m .fcandel/s, and Phymalo.wrll.f di~'eI'silolilis can 
also be abundant. Epiphytic filmy ferns arc always 
present. and can include 1'riclw",alle.l' relliforme. The 
vascular epiphyte Astelia solm/(/ri is also in most 
stands. BI('chn/ln/ capcnsc "pro('crtl"," locally dom-

-Trees of HaIrs totam arc dying throughout the 
hilI-slope forests, and will become much less import
ant unless replcnished by juveniles. 
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inates the understorey on steep ground with a ten
dency to slip and on surfaces intersccted by small 
channels. Sche8lerll digili/tll, Asp/cni/lm bulbi/emm, 
rodea superba, and Micro/aena ave/tacea grow along 
water courses and in damp hollows. 

Further species : Tmesipleris tamremis, Lycopodium 
varillm. Cyaillea smith;;, Grall/II/itis biJlarC/ieri, G. 
Il('t('l'oph),lIa, Rllmolrra hi.5pit!a, R. adianti/ormis, 
Asplenill'" !alcalu",. BIC'chllulII capen.H! "subalpine" 
and "mill/u". AKar;"a II/cicio, Pse/u!oll'intero colo
rata, Metrosic/ero.\· P('I'!ol'ata, Neomyrtlls ped/llleu
Jala, Qui,,'illia oC/llilolia. Ruill/s cissoic/es. Elacocar
pus Jrookt'f'iclIllI.f, Griscli,,;a littol'ali.l', G. /"cieltl, 
I'sellc/ol'atltlX ('Olell.l'o;. P. ('((Ra/l'yi, P. crassilolius, 
Myrsille eli vllrirata, A I.\·cl/osmia plI.l'il/a, Coprosma 
III rida , C. rlllltlllloid('.\·, C. cO/('II.wi, C. wallii, N er
tera c!epl'I'.\·.\·a, A.I'l<dia Iragl'ans, Lllzuriaga parvijlora, 
Libertia fJlI/cllI!lla, Dem/robillm cum/il/ghamii, Ear
ilia IIII1CTOllllla, E. alltuml/alis. 

(b) Liane-doll/ine/ted I'ariewl 01 (a) 
. Near the Coast on north-facing slopes of piedmont 

valleys there are areas where the ovcrstorcy of large 
trees (predomin<tlltly kamahi) is very open, and the 
hulk of the vegetation is a jungle of !ianes, chiefly 
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RiPOgOlll/1II scalldem and Frcycilletia banks;;. Small 
trees, especialiy Ifed)'carya arborea and the tree fern 
Dicksonia squarrosa, arc abundant in these stands. 

(c) Fertile-slope variant 01 (a) 
On the terrace face behind the Franz losef Motor 

Camp the forest has large rimu trees up to 175 cm 
diameter over lowerstoreys dominated by kamahi 
and Blecilnllm discolor, but the soil is fertile enough 
for species characteristic of the kahikatea/hardwood 
community (82a) to be prominent, including Cyathea 
smitllii, Todea lIytllellopllylloides. PolysticllulII ves
titum. Blechnum fluviatile, Aspleniunt bulbilerum. 
Melicytll., rami/lorus. Aristotelia serrata, Schefflera 
digitata, Pseudopana:c edgerleyi, and Coprostlla 
rOlundilolia. There is also one large kahikatea tree. 

(d) Ritllu/kamahi/Toc/ea lorest 
Some sites that would otherwise support rimu/ 

kamahi/Bfecillllllll forest have soils that are too 
immature, and are somewhat shaded, moist, and 
subject to temperature inversion. Such conditions 
are frequent on sloping fans in the lower reaches of 
the Karangarua and Copland valleys, and occur Over 
small areas in the piedmont region. Trees of rimu 
are usually large and scattered, leaving kamahi as 
the main dominant. On young terraces, matai, kahi
katea, Hall's totara, and Libocearus are present, pro
viding a transition to the mixed podocarp forest of 
recent soils (Alb). 

Dicksonia squarrosa can form extensive thickets. 
Blecllllllm discolor is accompanied or replaced by 
Todea sllperba, together with Microlaella avellacea 
on the youngest soils. Metrosiduos diDusa is the 
only abundant Iiane. Lowland forest species which 
tend to be absent include lIedycarya arborea, Metro
sic/eros lulgens. Pseudopanax tdgerltyi, Myrsine alls
tralis. Ripogollum scan dens. and Freycilletia banksil. 

(e) Rimll/kamaM-qllintinia lorest 
This lowland forest type grows on gleycd podzo

Iised yellow-brown earths with a cementcd D horizon. 
Its canopy is three-storied, the upper being dominated 
by rimu trees. which tend to be more numerous and 
smaller than in the rimu/kamahi/Blechnum type. 
Hall's totara is always present. miro usually so. and 
both can be abundant. The second storey is dom
inated by kamahi and quintinia; rata is also usually 
present, and can be co-dominant. Among a mixture 
of small trees. Phylloc/adus alpinus is consistently 
common and Myrsine allstraiis only slightly less so. 

The main shrub is Neomyrtlls pedllnculata. Gltich
mia cUnning/lOmii and BlechnuIII discolor form the 
tall herb layer and Blechnul1l capense ("subalpine" 
and "minus" forms) is also important on some sites. 
Very locally there are colonies of Dicksonia lanata. 
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Characteristic small ferns are Lindsaea trichomall
oides and Tricholllanes relli/orme. Other filmy fcrns 
arc also common on the forest floor and tree trunks 
except ncar the coast. The liane Metrosideros l/llgens 
is abundant, together with Freycineria banksii and 
Gahnia xallthocarpa ncar the coast. 

Other species which are either frequent or locally 
abundant include Dicksonia sq/larrosa. Griu/illa lit
toralis. Pseudopana:c crassi/olil/s. P. colellSo;. Cop
rosma ludda. C. loetidissima. Astelia nervosa. and 
Gahnia pro cera. 

Further species: T4yCOpodiu11I volll bile. Cyathea 
colensoi. Grammitis heterophyl/a. G. hillardieri. 
Phymatosorlls diversilolil/s. Ascarilla lilcida. Psel/do
wintera colorata. Metrosideros IlIlgens. M. perlorata, 
Pseudopallax simplex. Myrsine divaricata. Coprosma 
rhamnoides. C. colensoi. Nertera d. dichondraelolia. 
N. depressa. Dianella nigra. Luzuriaga parvillora. 
Astelia solalldrl. Ripogollllm scan dens. Libertia pIII
chella. Undllia angllstilolia. Dendrobillm ("unnillg
hamii. and Earina mucronata. 

Elaeocarpus dentatus and Myrsine salicin a are very 
rare, having been found only near Lake Mapourika. 
Occasionally Dacrydium intermedi/l11l is prcsent. indi
cating a relationship to D. intermedilll1l Jow forest 
(JIb). 

(f) Miro-dominated variant 
On the summit of Canavan Knob. at 250 m. 

miro dominates a closed upper canopy; another un
usual feature is that the nonnally epiphytic Astelia 
solandr; is the main tall plant of the understorey. 

4. FOREST WITII LlBOCEDRUS PROMINENT IN FROST\' 
LOCALITIES BELOW 600 M 

Several of the forest communities described above 
are represented by related communities on sites sub
ject to temperature inversion; in these the usual low
land species are accompanied or replaced by species 
more typical of higher altitudes. The communities are 
mostly fragmentary, but can be arranged in three 
groups, the first being the most distinctive. 

(a) Libocedrlls lorest on recent terraces (Fig. 8) 
Libocedrlls bidwillii is dominant on shaded valley 

floors and backs of terraces at altitudes between 100 
and 350 m. The sites are relatively young and on 
one the soil was described as recent humic gley. 
Libocedrus forms an upperstorey. generally with 
trees in discrete groups. The main canopy is of small 
trees or tall shrubs. mostly of divaricating habit; 
PlJyl/ocladlls alpinlls. Coprosma wallii, Myrsillt div
aricata. and less consistently, Neomyrtus pedllnclliata. 
Pseudopanax anomallis. and Pseudowintera colorata. 
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Fig. 8 Libocedrus forest on a terrace (84a) at Welcome Flat. 

In some stands Todea superba forms a dense under
storey; in others, the main species are Microlaena 
avenacea and Astelia nervosa. Usually there are 
cushions of Sphagnum. 

Other species: Dendroligotrichum dendroieles, Cy
athea co/enso;, Dickson;a squarrosa. Polystichum ves
titum. Blechnum IllIv;atUe, Poelocarpus totara. P. 
aculilof{us. Viola filicallie. Griselinia littoralis. Ner
lera cf. elichonclraefolia, Coprosma foeticlissima. 
Vncinia egmontiana. Luzula picla. and LlIzuriaga 
,arvillora. Hebe canterburiensis and Coprosma de
pressa were found at one site at 350 m. 

(b) Foresl subject 10 temperature inversion on pod
zoUsed yellow-brown earth 

On the plateau between the Waikukupa and 
Omoeroa Rivers at 400 m, ridge crest rimu/kamahi
quintinia forest passes down into a south-facing 
stand dominated by Llbocec/rus and Hall's totara, still 
on podzolised yellow-brown earth. Its links with low
land climax forest are shown by the presence of 
Phyllocladus alpin us, Coprosma colensoi, and 
Gleichenia cunninghamii. with upland forest by Pit
losporum crassicaule, Coprosma pselldocllneata. 
Archeria travers;;, and Phormiuffl cookianum. Other 
important species are Pseudopanax simplex. P. co/
enso/. Coprosma loetielissima. Microlaena avenacea, 
and ASlelia nervosa. A similar community occupies 
the inland slope of a moraine at 100m between 
Okarito Lagoon and Lake Wahapo. 

On a frosty site near Lake Matheson, Hall's totara 
dominates over a shrubby storey of Neomyrtus pe
dunculata and Phy/lociadlls a/pin liS, with Todea 
superba as the main large fern. Cyathea colellsoi is 
also present. 

(c) Forest .rubject to temperature ;,rversiOIl 011 gley 
poelzols 

On three sites between 300 m and 600 m, where 
drainage is impeded by underlying iron-humus pan 
or solid rock, there is co-dominance of Dacryt/iuln 
hiforme. HaU's totara, and Libocedrlls, together with 
silver pine on the Omocroa Saddle (300 m). At Lame 
Duck Flat (600 m), silver beech is also present, 
apparently as a recent invader. On these soils 
PseuJopalla.t simplex, Dracophylillm long;fo/ium, D. 
travers;;, and Olear;a colellSoi provide further links 
with upland vegetation. 

5. UPLAND RATA-KAMAHI FOREST ON YELLOW-BROWN 

EARTH 

(a) Rata-kamahi/Blechmun forest 
This upland equivalent of rimu/kamahi/Blecllllllm 

forest (83a) occurs on the main ranges to an alti
tude of 650 m. Jt is chicfly on the outer slopcs but 
grows also on the slopes of the lower reaches of the 
mountain valleys. Because many of the sites arc 
somewhat exposed spurs, the canopy is often tight 
and wind-smoothed. Rata and kamahi are dominant, 



the Cormer generally being the more important. HaWs 
totara is usually also important with Pseudopana:c 
simplex and Griselinia Iiuoralis as the main small 
trees. Cyathea smithii reaches its limits in this type 
at e. 600 m. Coprosma foetidissima is the main shrub 
except where browsing confines it to an epiphytic 
existence. B1eehmltll discolor dominates the under
growth, but is not usually as extensive as at lower 
altitudes. It is usually accompanied by Astelia ner
vosa. except where the latter has been reduced by 
browsing. 

Further widespread species: Bleehnll'" capenSt', 
A splenillm flaecidll",. Phymatosorus diversifolius. 
Podoearpus !errugineus. Metrosideros diDusa. M. 
lulgens (to 540 m), Myrsine allstralis, Pselldopana.t 
eolensol. P. ('ras.ri/oUlls, Coprosma Illeida. Luwrlaga 
par vi/lora. 

The following species, mostly characteristic of 
more-fertile soils, enter on faces and Cans: Todea 
superba, Cyathea eolensoi, and Pselldowintera colo
rata (all abundant); also Tmesipteris tannensis. Poly
stichuIII vestitum. Bleellnllm fIll via tile. Dieksonia 
sqllarrosa. Asplenill'" bltlbi/erum, Rubus cissoides. 
Carpodetlts serra tits. ScheDlera digitata, N ertera cr. 
diehondratfolia. Coprosma astonii (above 600 m), 
and Mlcro/aena avenacea. 

(b) Rata-kamahi/Gahnia forest 

This is the upland, less species-rich equivalent of 
rimu/kamahi-quintinia Corest (03a). It occupies 
weakly podzolised yellow-brown earths on crests and 
upper slopes in the piedmont area, usually on 
moraine but also on greywacke. The community 
ascends to 600 m. Rata is always a dominant species. 
Kamahi and lIal\'s totara arc abundant to co-dom
inant, but rimu decreases in importance with in
creasing altitude. Miro is usually prescnt. Silver 
beech dominates an essentially similar community at 
6S0 m in the upper Karangarua Valley. Pseltdopanax 
simplex and Phylloclatflls alpinlls are the main small 
trees, and are usually accompanied by Myrsine aus
tralis and Pseudopanax colensol. Suckering young 
growth of quintinia is prescnt in some stands, the 
most abundant shrub is Coprosma foetidissima. and 
C. ludda and C. colensol can be common. The char
acteristic tall herbs are Blechnu", discolor. B. cap
ense "mlnlls". Ga1lnia proeera. and Astelia nervosa. 
but the cover is sparser and patchier than at lower 
altitudes. Instead, bryophytes are more extensive, or 
even continuous, on the forest floor. Locally, how
ever, there are dense colonies of Dicksonia lanata. 
Liancs and vascular cpiphytcs are not an important 
feature in ridge-crest stands, but Metrosldero$ fulgens 
is abundant on steep spun near Lake Mapourika. 
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Further spccies: Asplenium flaccidum, Gleicllenia 
cunningham ii, Triehomanes reni/orme, T. strictum, 
Grammitis billardierl, Lindsaea trichomanoides. Neo
myrtus peduneulata. Elaeocarpus hookerian/IS. Gris
elinia lilloralis. Llt1.uriaga par vi/lora, Llbertia pilI
ellel/a. and Unclnia angustifolia. Blechnllm capense 
"proceru"," and B. vulcanicum were listed from pre
cipitous slopes. In one stand, presence of Pseudowin
tera colorata, Microlaena avenacea, and Uncillia 
IIncinata indicates pockets of moister, less-stable soil. 

6. HIGH-ALTITUDE RATA FOREST 

(a) Rata-Liboeedrus forest on the main rallges 
This occupies ridges and the more-stable faces 

of the main ranges, on yellow-brown earths. It be
gins above 650 m on the outer slopes, but descends 
to 550 m on the sides of inland valleys. Around 
900 m it merges into Dracophyllum-Olearla scrub 
with emergent Libocedrus (E4a-Fig. 9). 

On ridges rata is overwhelmingly dominant. The 
trees have spreading trunks that are often prostrate 
in their lower portion, and dense, smooth canopies. 
On faces the canopy is less even, and the rata trees 
are taller, most having commenced as epiphytes in 
Libocedrus crowns. Libocedrus is much less abund
ant, and in most stands most, and in some places 
all, of the trees are dead. Hall's totara is usually 
prescnt, and is co-dominant in places. Kamahi is im~ 
portant only on the outer slopes of the Alps, to 840 m. 
Pselldopana:c simplex is always abundant, and Gris
e/inia littoralis only a little less so. Together they 
form a lower tree storey, or reach the canopy in the 
shorter, ridge-crest stands. 

Coprosma foetidissima is the main shrub, except 
where it has been destroyed by deer. C. aston ii, C. 
wallii, and Myrsine divaricata are usually present; 
Pseudowintera colorala is common on the Caces. The 
tall herb layer has nearly everywhere been modified 
by browsing. The main species are AsteUa nervosa, 
Cyathea folensol, Bleehnltm capcnse "subalpine" and, 
on the Caces, Todea superba and Polystichll", "est
itu",. Colonies of the large moss Delltfroligotric1l11m 
dtndroitfes are also characteristic. Through most of 
the community deeply incised tracks cover much of 
the ground, the grass Microlaena avmacea has spread 
to cover much of the floor, aoo clumps of lIistiop
teris In elsa have become established. 

Further species: lIymenopilyl/um ferrllginell",. 
Grammitis billardieri. Asplenium flaccidum, Phyma
tosorU$ diversi/olillS. Pseudopanax linearis, P. colen
soi. Dracoph)'l/um traversi/. Arehcria tra~'ersil. Cop
rosma pseudoc/,"cata. N erltra . cf. diehondraefolia. 
Senecio bennettii, LU1.llriaga parv/f1ora, and Undilla 
ang/lSli/olia: also Cyatllea smililil (up to 640 m); 
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FI". 9 Transition from rata-Liboceclru.\· forest (86a) to Dracophyllum-Olt'aria scrub (E4a). Alex Knob. 

Blechn"m discolor and Rubus cissoicles (up to 700 
m); Coprosma pseudoc/lneata (above 900 m); Un
cin;a filiformis, Phormi/ll/l cookianum, and Gahnia 
procera (mainly on ridges); Blechnum fluviatile. Hy
polepis millefoUum, and H. rufobarbata (on faces, 
especially where the forest has been damaged by 
deer). 

(b) Variant of (a) 011 piedmollt hill.I' 
The summits of the Omoeroa Range rise above 

650 m and support forest with Liboceclms. Because 
the soils are more mature than on the main ranges, 
Phylloclcuius al pill/IS and Gahnia procrra arc abun
dant in the lowerstories. so that this community can 
also be regarded as the high-altitude equivalent of 
rata-kamahijGal",ia forest (85b). On a wind throw 
area near the summit of Omoeroa Hill (683 m) a 
shrubbery of Phylloc/adu.v. Pseudopanox simplex, 
and Myrsine al/stralis has developed. and young 
Libocedrus is present. 

(c) Transitions between tall and low fore.H 
In the transitions from rata-kamahijBfechnl/m and 

rata-Libocedrus forest towards gully communities on 
immature soil, the tall canopy trees become a dis
continuous emergent layer, Pseuc[opanax simplex and 

Griselinia lilloralis are joined by Hoheria Iyallii to 
form a main canopy of smatl trees, and Polystichllm 
vestitum becomes dominant in the undergrowth. 
Other canopy species include O/earia lacullosa, O. 
ilicifolia. and below 600 m, Fuchsia exeorticata, 
ScheDlera digitata. and Aristotelia serrato. At the 
lower altitudes, Psel/dowintera rolorata is abundant 
and Asplenium hulhiferum can accompany Poly
stich"m vestitllm. The liane Muehlenbeckia australis 
is also characteristic. 

Throughout the Karangarua catchment, between 
the altitudes of 430 m and 750 m, collapse of 
glacially oversteepened valley sides has produced talus 
slopes littered with large angular blocks. The talus 
supports the small trees and understorey described in 
the preceding paragraph, together with Libocedru.v 
trees. The blocks support trees of rata, Hall's totara. 
Ubocedrus. Grisefillia littoralis. and Pseudopanox 
simp/ex. 

C. Tall hardwood forest 
In this category the tall hardwood species form a 

more-or-Iess closed canopy. and conifers are either 
scarce or absent, or present as young plants in suc
cessional communities. 



I , SUCCESSIONAL RATA-KAMAIII mRISr 

Rata and lamahi sliccecd scrub dominatcd by 
O/earia lIvic'cl/I/i(ll'fo(ia on moraines and coarse out
wash in thc Fra nz Iosef and Fox valleys, On surfaccs 
formcd hcfore Co 1 800 AD thesc two species form 
a densc canopy at 12- IK m, Ridgc crests tend to 
carry almost pure rata; hollows and moist terraces 
tcnd to carry pure kamahi. There i ,~ a well deVeloped 
storey of tall shrubs. small trees. and saplings, the 
main species heing (jri,I'('lillia /illol'afis, kamahi l hul 
not rata). l's('IIc/opal/{/x ('ol<'II ,wi, 1'. silllpl('x. lopros
ilia fo('fitij,njmll, C. II/cida. ScheUlera t/igitClfa. and 
Cyatl/(·u Sill ii/Iii. Scattered young podocarps are pre
sent from 130 years. reaching polc sizc by 300 years. 
These arc mainly mim, wilh some Hal\'s tolara and 
rarc rimu. 

Asple"ium bl/lbi/al/III forms most of the under
storey on moister sites where kamahi is dominant. 
whereas Nafera cf. dic!rol/dra('/o/ia does so on drier. 
rata-dominated sites. On a solid-rock spur, the under
storey is chiefly PIrYlIIlItosorus djw'rSifolills and 
lichens. but generally these plants have become epi
phytic by this stage. Other important herbs are 
As/dia fragralls and 81<'cllllll'" capel/Se "proccru",". 
the latter forming dense colonies in hollows. In the 
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Fig. 10 Successional rata
kamahi forest (el) on a slip 
above Hare Mare Creek . 

soils. 3--8 cm of humus overlie the beginning of an 
A horizon. and there is visible weathering. 

Almost identical communities grow on very steep 
slips with slopes approaching 50° and altitudes up to 
700 m, mainly along the Alpinc Fault (Fig. 10). 
These sites are harsh and over-drained, so that rata 
is usually more important than kamahi . and mesic 
understorcy species such as A ,fpleniutn bulbiferum 
arc of restricted occurrence. Although Blechfllllll 
capl'IIJe "proccrrllll" locally dominates the under
storey. A stelia lIl'rVosa replaces A . fragrans, and 
young plants of rimu arc more abundant than other 
podocarps. On these sites rata- kamahi forest suc
ceeds open shrubberies (F2). 

Kamahi-dominated successional forest occupies 
some river terraces in the lower reaches of the 
mountain valleys and in the piedmont valleys close 
to the mountains. These appear to be too stony for 
seral low forest (DI). Young podocarps are ex
tremely abundanl on some sites. and absent from 
others which arc probably too frosty. 

Felled conifer/hardwood forest usually passes 
through a phase of dominance by kamahi and other 
hardwoods, which provide a nursery for seedlings 
of rimu and other conifers. 
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FIg. 11 Silver beech forest (C2) on Lame Duck Flat. 

Other species recorded from at least two stands: 
Dicksonia squarrosa, Blechnum disc%r. B. vllican
icum, Polysliehum vesl;tum, Pseudowintera colorala, 
Hedyearya arborea, Melicytus ramiflorl's, Carpodelus 
serratus. Pseuc/opQnax crassifolius. Myrsifle australis, 
M. dlvaricala. Coprosma wallii. C. rhamnoides. C. 
astonii, Ripogonum scandens; and the following epi
phytes, Tmesipteris tannensis, Lycopodium varium. 
Aspknium /laccidum. Grammitis billardieri. and 
species of Hymenophyllaccac. 

2. TALL BEECH FORE~" 

In the National Park silver beech is restricted to 
the Karangarua catchment between Cassel Flat and 
Christmas Flat and probably arrived quite recently. 
Within this area it is well distributed on shallow, 
gley soils. where it is a constant component of 
heath (1). Otherwise, beech gives the impression of 
having invaded other community types, including 
rala~kamahi/Gahn;a forest (BSb). rata-Libocedrus 
forest (B6a), and pioneer communitie.~. 

Nevertheless, dense stands of tall beech trees grow
ing on recent and immature soils on terraces and 
slopes form a well defined community. occurring be
tween 180 m and 850 m (Fig. 11). Beech forms a 
complete canopy except for gaps left by the death of 

trees, and the floor is covered by moss, litter, and 
patches of Hyme'lOphyllum multifidu",. Other 
specics are sparse and rather varied, but the follow
ing are fairly constant, Polystie/tul/I vestitlml, P.reuc/o
wintera colorata, Psellclopanax .dmplex. Griselinia 
litloratis. Myrsine divaricala, Coprosma co/ensoi, C. 
astonii, C. pselldocllneata "crect", Co IVallii. Nertera 
cr. dichonc/rae/olia. Microlatma avenacea. Uncinia 
spp. Gaps support seral species such as Histiopteris 
incisa, Paesia scaberula. and Fuchsia excorticara. 

Beech forest occupies the whole of the Lands
borough Valley downstream from Fettes Glacier. 
Stands were not described in detail but a broad 
division can be made into: 

(a) 

(b) 

Stands of the valley floor and upper and lower 
slopes; these are similar to stands described 
above for the Karangarua catchment. though 
generally drier. They correspond with silver 
becch-pepperwood-water fern forest and silver 
beech - Myrsi"e - Polystichum forest of Wardle 
et al. (t 97 3), described from further south in 
Westland. 

Mid-slope stands form a belt of variable width 
between 400 m and 600 m. Thcy have a lower 
trce siorey, mainly of kama hi and Pselldopanax 
simplex. with Blech,1II1/I di.~color locally forming 
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a tall herb layer. Other species include Poclocar· 
pus hal/il. Elaeocarplls hookerlanus. Carpodetus 
serratlls, Rllblls cissoldes, and Pseudopanax 
crasslfoliu!. [Cf. silver beech-kamahi-Blechnum 
forest of Wardle el aI. 1973.] 

(e) Towards the upper forest limit, undergrowth of 
shrubs is prominent on spurs and other places 
with shal10w soils and stunted beech trees. Cop
rosma pselldocuneata is the main understorey 
species: others include Phylloc1aclus alpinlls and 
lJracophyllllni traversii. This can merge into a 
narrow belt of scrub at timber line. [Cr. silver 
beech - A rcheria forest of Wardle el al. 1973.) 

(d) Shady talus slopes (some prone to avalanches) 
at SSo-l 050 m support forest with an upper 
canopy of beech with a closure of only c. 10%, 
a lowerstorey of lIoherio glabrata which has 
been decimated by deer, and a herb layer of 
Polystichum vestitum. This is equivalent to 
lIoher/a lorest (D3a) except (or the presence of 
beech. 

(e) Deech is a component of vegetation colonising 
moraine and alluvium, in communities which 
would otherwise be classified as Coprosma rugosa 
scrub (Etb), low Coprosma ciliata scrub (Fie), 
and herbaceous vegetation dominated by Rho
comllrillm lanl/ginos"tII. 

n. Low hard1\'ood forc!lt 

Large areas of Westland National Park and ad
joining lowlands arc covered by small hardwood 
trees, with canopies not exceeding 10 m. except where 
the taller Plag/ant/ws bellllinils is dominant or where 
there are scattered mature trees of kamahi. The 
stands occur on immature soil, and are thereCore 
generally seral, although some form effectively stable 
communities because the sites where they occur are 
subject to continuous soil movement. 

1. StRAL LOW FOREST ON ALLUVIAL AND JLUVlo
GLACIAL n.ATS 

(a) Low fortst on lowlanel rlvtr Iials 
This community succeeds the pioneering grass and 

scrub. The flatll are usually stony in the early stages, 
but silt is gradually built up by floods. The canopy 
is mostly dominated by Pennanlia corymbosa, and 
Carpod~/lIS sara Ills and Plag/anthlls b~tlllinlls can 
also be important. Small trees of Westland totara 
dominate where soil remains stony. The main under· 
storey shrub is Coprosma rotundifolia. Seedlings and 
saplings of kahikatea are always present, and locally 
there are young plants of other podocarps-matai, 
miro, rimu, and lIall's totara-thus the community 
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develops towards podocarp forest, usually the kind 
dominated by kahikatea (Al). 

The herbaceous layer, which is oCten damaged by 
trampling, consists mainly of moss, with locally dense 
areas of B1cchnum penna-marina, B. flu~'iatile, B. 
chambersil, Nertera cf. dichondraefolia. and Micro
laena avenacea, and small plants of Polyst/chum lIt'S

tilum. 

Other species recorded from at least three stands 
are Grammitis izelerophylla, Phymatosorus diversi· 
lolius. Asplenium bulbilerum, Pseudowintera colo
rata, Rubus schmidelioides. Muehlenbeckia australis, 
Grlselinia littoralis. Pseudopanax crassifolius, ScheU
lera digitata (usually as seedlings), and Parsonsia 
"eterophyl/a. Cordyline australis and Dicksonia fib
rosa were listed for this community at a few locali
ties, but were not seen in any other forest communi
ties. The total spccies list is characteristic of forest 
growing on lowland alluvium (see Ala), with the 
addition of some species more characteristic of earlier 
successional stages, e.g., Rubus schmideNoides, Olearia 
avicenniaelolia, and Coprosma propinqlla. 

(b) Serallow foresl 111 mOllnlaill valleys 
At Cassel Flat and Welcome Flat Coprosma scrub 

on silty terraces becomes supplanted by Plagiantll/u 
belulinlls. Coprosma rOlllndifolia is again the main 
shrub, but the community shows affinities with vege
tation of higher altitudes in the dominance of Poly
slic/lllm vestitum in the herb layer, and in the im
portance o( species such as Ar/slolelia fruticosa and 
Olearia ilielfolia. At Cassel Flat there are seedlings, 
saplings, and occasional trees of Westland totara. 

In the Waiho Yallcy ncar Peter's Pool at 200 m, 
frost-influenced seral low forest has distinctly sub
alpine affinities. The community apparently develops 
Cram Coprosma rugosa scrub (Elb). At 100 years, 
A rislolelia serrala and Olearia i1icifolia are emer· 
gent over a lower canopy of pioneer shrubs, mainly 
C. rugosa. Similar scrub on a surface c. 120 years 
old has scattered saplings of Hall's totara and Libo
cedrus: the cold-tolerant Myrsine divaricala and 
Coprosma cr. parvi/lora are abundant, and there are 
also Senecio bennetlii, Olearia colensoi. Pseudopanax 
simplex. and PhormiulII cookianum. Astelia fragrans 
and A. nervosa form the undergrowth. Similar scrub
by vegetation with cold-tolerant species persists 
around damp hollows on seventeenth century 
moraines. 

Flats in the Regina valley at 450 m and at the 
confluence of the Troytc and Karangarua Rivers at 
6S0 m show co-dominance of Olearia iliellolia, 110-
heria gfabrafa. and Myrs{IIe divaricata, with dense 
Polyst/chum vestitllm beneath except where deer 
have destroyed it (Fig. 12). This community is 
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FII_ 14 Low forest (D2c) on a fan at Lame Duck Fill. with the original understorey destroyed by browsing 
and replaced by turf. 

Many of these stands have been very severely 
modified by deer. the original undergrowth becoming 
replaced by patches of the ferns Hypolepis mille
folium and H. rufobarbala. clumps of Juncus gregi
florus, and turC with Ranunculus hirtus. Hydrocotyle 
"novae-ulandiae", Schizeilema nittl/s. Pratia anRulata, 
and Scirp"s habrus (Fig. 14). 

(d) Complex forest communities on steep Imstablt 
faces 

On very steep slopes, especially alonl the Alpine 
Fault and in the river gorges. fragments of kamahil 
Schef!lera forest, truly seral stages, and climax rata
kamahilBlechnum forest form close mosaics and grad
ations. The rough terrain provides niches for some 
species of restricted occurrence. such as Blechnum 
palersonii and B. vII/canicllm. Fllchsia excorticata 
tcnds to dominate along narrow watercourses, or did 
so before it was killed by opossums. Small slips can 
he colonised predominantly by Carpodetlls serratll.f 
which may then persist as discrete colonies. 

1 SUBALPINE LOW FOREST 

(a) Hoheria fore,vl 

Low forest of Hoheria g/abrata occupies talus 
slopes between 750 m and I 050 m, in places where 
soil creep keeps the stony soil immature. The tree 
canopy is usually less than 50%. Hoheria glahrala 
may share dominance with Griselinia liuoralis or 
Olearia ilicifolia and sometimes Pseudopanax co/ensoi, 
where deer have not reduced this species. The under
storey is dominated by Polystichum vestitum, except 
where it is locally replaced by the procumbent shruh 
Coprosma clepressa. Hypo/epis millefoJium. Ranun· 
culus hirlus, Hydrocoly/e "no vae-ulandiae" , Scirpus 
habrus, and Poa brevig/llm;s become important where 
the vegetation has been damaged by browsing. 

Further species: Fuchsia e xcorticata (below 800 m). 
Schizellema trifoliolatum, Cardamine debilis, Myrsine 
divarlcuta, Copros",a wallii, C. astonii, O/earia i/ici
folia, O. colensoi, Senecio bennettil, Senecio wairall
('nsis, Phormium cookianum, Astelia nervosa, Uncinia 
gracilellta. and Chionochloa conspieua. 

(b) Dra(:ophyllwn-Olearia jorc.f/ 
Trees of Dracophyllum travers;;, D. longifolium, 

and Oltaria lacunosa form low forest on moist, stable 
talus and moraine between 8S0 and I 000 m in the 
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heads of valleys. Soils supporting the community are 
not as mature as under rata-Liboudrus forest or 
Dracophylllll1l-Olearia scrub. nor as immature and 
unstable as under lIoheria forest. Associated species 
reflect the intermediate status. 1/ oheria g/abrata is 
present and the main shrubs are Myrsine australis, 
Pscudopanax colcnsoi. Sem!cio bcnnettii. and Cop
rosma pseudocllneata "erect". Blechnll'" capense, 
Polystichllm ~·estitllm. and Astefia lIervosa form most 
of the undergrowth. 

Further species: Griselinia littoralis, Coprosllla de
prcssa. C. serrula/a. Olearia iliei/olia, and Phormillm 
cookiall II 1/1. 

(e) Griselinia forest 
This community is of very limited extent around 

800 m. Stands oceur on ridges of talus north of Lame 
Duck Flat and above Roberts Point, and on seven
teenth century moraine crests of the Dalfour Glacier. 
Grise/inia Iittoralis is dominant, and Dracophy/lum 
travers;; (usually) and rata (sometimes) arc also in 
the canopy. A subcanopy ticr contains Myrsine diva/'i
cata. Pselldopana:c simplex, P. colmsoi, and Coprosma 
wallii: and C. asto/lii is usually present in the shrub 
tier. The herb layer consists mainly of Bleelrllul/I 
capclIse "subalpinc", Polysticlru", veslilllm, and 
Astelia nervosa, 

E. Tllll ~('rub 

At low and middle altitudes scrub 2-5 m tall repre
sents stages in succession. There is also climax tall 
scrub above the forest limits. 

1. CorROSMA SCROB ON RECENT ALLUVIUM AND 
MORAINE 

(a) Coprosllla scrub Oil river terraces below 430 m 
On river terraces up to the altitude of Welcome 

Flat, with silty or fine gravelly soils, a phase dom
inated by small-leaved, divaricating shrubs inter
venes between the pioneer grassland and young forest 
(01). Usually, Coprosma propinqua is the main 
species, but other species dominate where cold air 
ponding has delayed the succession - especially Cop
rosma parviflora. C. wa/lil. and C. rigida. On an old 
bed of the Waiho River north of Peter's Pool, subject 
to very severe frosts, scrub dominated by Coprosma 
rugosa has gradually invaded grassy vegetation. Other 
characteristic shrubs nrc Aristott'fia frutlcosa, lIymt'n
antlrera allKusti/olia (seen only near the Tatare 
River). Carmic/we/ia arborC'O, C. cr. grant/if/ora. 
Pseudopanax anonralus, Myrsint divarkata. Oleoria 
aviel!llniae/olia. and O. linea/a. Rubus schlllidtiioicles, 
Muthltnbeckia australis, and M. complexa arc the 
common !ianes. 
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PolystiehuIII vestitlllll may dominate beneath the 
,shrubs. but where there is grazing then species such 
as Acaena anserini/o/ia, Cardamine debilis, Hydro
co lyle ""ovae-zclandiae", U"cinia egnrontiana, and 
Miero/aella avcnacca are more common. The com
munity also includes seedlings of the succeeding 
forest, especially Westland totara, Plagiantlrus belli
linus, Penllantia corymbosa, Sophora nrierophyfla 
(bordering coastal lagoons), and H oheria glabrata 
and Olearia iUd/olia (in mountain valleys). 

(b) Dense subalpine Coprosnra rugosa scrub 
Dense Coprosnra rugosa scrub up to 3 m tall grows 

on rolling, relatively fine-textured moraine and river 
terraces, between 780 and I 050 m. It succeeds herb
dominated pioneer communities, which can persist in 
a mosaic for over 200 years. The commonest accom
panying shrubs are Olearia moscha/a. Carmichaelia 
cf. grandiflora. Hebe sllbaJpina, and young plants of 
Draeophyllllm longilolium. The talI herbs Polystielll"" 
vestitunr, C/rionoch/oa cOllspiella, and PhormiuIII 
cookianum and the undershrub Coprosma depressa 
are usually present as scattered plants, and there is 
always a grounj cover of B/eehnllm penna-marina 
and Muehltnbeekia axiflaris. 

Other species frequently encountered are Lyco
podium /astigiatum, lIoheria glabrala, Arislotefia 
/rutieosa, Griselinia Iilloralis, Puudopana:c coltnsoi 
(seedlings), Gaultheria rupeslris, Dracophyllllllf uni
florulII, Olearia ilicilolia. O. avicelllliae/ofia, O. nllm
mulari/olia, Celmisia coriacca, lIe/iehrysum bellidi
oides, and ClJionoch/oa cf. flavescens. 

2. OlEARIA AVICENNIAEFOLIA SCRUB (Fig. IS) 

This community is well developed below the Franz 
Josef and Fox Glaciers at 200-250 m on fluvio-glacial 
surfaces, including patches of moraine overlying bed
rock. O. avicenniae/olia enters early in the succession, 
and is fully dominant betwcen 40 and 80 years, form
ing scrub 3.5-5 m tall. In the older stages the floor 
bccomes thickly carpeted with litter and raw humus 
to depths of 15 cm. Carmichaelia d. gralldiflora and 
Coprosma rugosa are usually present, and often also 
Coriaria arhori'a, all persisting from earlier stages. 
De neath the dense canopy there is a sparse-t().{)ense 
layer of saplings of Scheff/era digita/a, Griselillia lil
toralis, and, less consistently, Melicytlls ramiflorlis. 
O/eario arboresC'ms, ('oprosma Illcit/a. and Myrs;nC' 
(livaricata. Saplings of rata and kama hi occur on 
terrace edges, and on spurs and ridges of moraine. 
The herbaceous undcrstorey is usually sparse, but 
ean be dense locally, the main species being Poly
stie/lllm vestitum, Asphmillm bulbi/C'rlltll, Phymato
sorriS (livrrsilolius, and in places Acama allserillilolia. 
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Fl •• 15 Floor of OieMla avl
ctltltiaelo/ia scrub (E2), with 
forest tree and shrub seedlings 
appearing. Waiho Valley, on a 
fluvio-aladal surface c. SO years 
old. 

Patches of the community ascend above 600 m, but 
by this altitude O. avicennlaelolia has usually yielded 
to other species. especially Coprosma rugosa. Com
munities on moraines of the Balfour Glacier at 
800 m, dating from the nineteenth century, have 
O. avlcenniaefolia sharing dominance with Draco
phyl/um longllolium. with Coprosm" rugosa also in 
the canopy. Saplings of rata and broadleaf are abund
ant beneath, and those of Dracophy/lum traversll 
and Pseudopanax colensoi are also present. Phymato
sorus dlveTJlloilus here is near its altitudinal limits. 

Other species: Lycopodillm vorillm. Hymenophy/
lum mulillidum, Grammllb hetelrophyllo. Asplenitlm 
floc·delum. Bled'III"II copetue "prourum". Cardamine 
heltrophyl/o. Lagenilna pello/ala. Senecio wairauen
.fI.,. Mazus radicans. A.t/dia Iragrans. A. nervosa. 
Uncin;a uncinala. Chionoch/oa conspicua. Ptero.t/ylis 
m'~trdis. P. ha:I.';sfi. and Coryb(l7 t:,j('T(l:dllls.· Pyrro
,fin serpells. Earilla aI/IIII/mali.J. and E. "wc/'ollala as 
c;)iphytes; and young plants of Cyalhea SlIIilhii. 
Ho/u!ria g/obrc"cl. Ari.\lOlclja .f('rrolo. Penllolllia ('orYIII
I,osa. Pi"o.fpor"", co/ensoi. Fllchsia excorlicala. Pstll
dopallax colmmi. Copro.tlna lI'allii. and O/coria ilie;
folia. 
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3. TALI. SCRUB ON SLIPS AND TALUS (Fig. 16) 

(a) Communitits of varied composition (Fig. 16) 
Slips and talus provide moister sites than those 

dominated by O/ear;a avicenniae/olia. but the sub
stratum is very variable and the vegetation develops 
as a mosaic that does not permit convenient separa
tion of distinct communities other than the Corlaria 
arborea community described as 3b below. Carmich
aelia cf. srandifl()ra is always present, and was noted 
as dominant or co-dominant (rom 200 to I I SO m. 
Coprosma rugosa is also widely dominant. on sites 
which appear to be drier and no dear separation can 
be made from the steeper communities of Elb. On 
some sites around 900 m, Olearia arborescells is dom
inant. Other shrubs which can share dominance are 
Hoheria glabrata (above 850 m). Ari.f/Ofelia serrata 
(below 300 m). and Hebe lalid/olia. 

Bclow SOO m. undcrstorcys ten:! to he weakly dc
veloped and cOI1\ist mainly of A.fplcni/ll/l bulbi/au", 
and ASic/fa fragrans. Above SOO m. understoreys are 
dense in the moister communities. with abundant 
I'o/)'stichllm vestillllll. 81ech"'1/11 Capt'lI.ft'. Coprosma 
c/('pressa. and Clriollorlr/oa cOllspicuu were also re
corded as sub-dominants. In openings, many of which 
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FiK. 16 Steep fan of Coleridge Creek. with sera I scrub dominated by Copro.nna rugo.ra. Abundance of Olearia 
ilici/olia and presence of turfy glades reflect heavy browsing. 

result from browsing. GUI/I/erd III UIIoica. Coriarid 
plulllosa, Acaella anserinifolia, Nt'rtera c/epreua. Heli
cllrysllm bellic/ioicles, Cofllia squalida, Pratia al/g"lata, 
LumIa I,icta, Uncillia divaricala. Pua cockayniana, 
and Lachnagroslis (vallii can be abundant (.ree H4a). 
Seedlings and saplings predictive of later stages in
clude Sd.eUlaa (ligilata, Mflicytlls rami(lorlls, Car po
dellls serra tu ,\', rIlta, lind kIlmahi (all below 700 m), 
Grisefjl/ia litlora/i,r and O/earia llicifolia. 

There afe many associllted species, mostly charllc
teristic of immature soils. but only Hypoft'pis mille
/oUu"" B1ed"'"111 pelllla-marilla, Viola sp.. p.feudo
pallax coft>lI.wi, Dra('opily/lulII IOl/gifoli"", , Sellecio 
wa;rallenris, Olearia avin'nniae/olia, O. II"mmulari
folia, Gllaphali"m (II/clax. Hebe .mba/pil/a. Parahl'be 
Iyallii. Phor",ium cookiallum, Notoelcu.tllOllia .re'ti/olia. 
and A gro.f/is cal/illa were listed from more than 1 of 
the 10 described stands. 

(b) Coriaria arborea scrub (Fig. 17) 
(,oriarfa arb orca dominates the shrub phase below 

70() m where there is plenty of water percolating 
through the substratum of coarse fans. rock falls. 
and narrow moraine terraces. Banks of river silt can 

also support a Coriaria phase. Coria ria enters early. 
and by 14 years can form dense scrub S.S m tall. 
There are other pioneer shrubs, especially Hebe sali
ci/olia, as well as Coprosllla rugosa, Carmicllaelia cf. 
Ilrafldi(lora, and Olearia avicelll.iae/olia. Taller scrub 
has a well-developed layer of saplings of Aristotelia 
serrata, Griselillia littoralis, and less abundantly, 
Sd.efjlera digilata, Olearia arbore.fceIlS. and Coprosma 
lucida. Scattered saplings of kamahi and rata occur 
where the understorey is not too dense. A stand 44 
years old transitional to SehleUlera forest (02a) has 
Aristotelia serrata in the 7.S m canopy. with Coriar;a 
arborea and Sd.elJlera ciigitala beneath to 4.S m. 

The herb layer is usually sparse, consisting mainly 
of Bleclrflllfl' capeflSf! "proc"ru",", ClriOllOelr/oa COII

spicua, and. more locally, Polystichu", vf!stitllm. 
Bft'd'fllIl1I (luvialile, and Asplellium Im/bi/erlllll. 
Phymalo.wrlts d;vers;!olills and U"cifl;a sp. arc also 
constant. 

4. DRACOPIlYlLUM-OLEARIA StRUB 

(a) Tall climax subcllpinl' scrllb (Fig. 18) 
This low-canopied, den..e vegetation is mainly in 

the heads of the mountain valleys where it occurs 
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Fig. 17 Cor/aria arborea scrub 
(EBb) on the fan of Thirsty 
Creek. 

FI .. 18 Climax Dracophyl
lum-Qlearia scrub (E4a) on an 
old moraine of the La Perousc 
Glacier. with Care.t gaudichau
diana-Sphagnum bog (K4b) in 
the foreground. 
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with its low forest equivalent (D3b) on the lower 
slopes and old moraines between 750 m and I 050 m. 
intervening between the vaHey-flat grasslands. and the 
grass and low shrub vegetation of the higher slopes. 
It also forms a belt above rata- Libo('ec/rlls forest on 
spurs in the lower valley reaches. Its stature is usually 
only 3.5-4.5 m, but the larger woody plants have 
thick. gnarled trunks. Soils are mostly moderately 
deep and weathered, with up to 8 em of peaty humus 
overlying a well developed At horizon. 

The canopy is largely Dracophyll"", traversii, D. 
IcmgifoNllm, and O/earia lacllnasa. Myrsitle divari
cala, Coproslllu PS('lIciOCIII/eala. and (except in 
severely browse-damaged stands) P,~e"rI(}palla:r co/ell
.wi form a sub-canopy and fill gaps, Other species 
usually present in these tiers, and sometimes rising 
to co-dominance. are Gri,~t'lill;a lilloralis. Psel/do
pallax j'implex. Senecio belll/pltii. and Olear;a co/ellsoi. 
The proportions of the dominant species vary accord
ing to site, as follows: 

(i) On very well drained sites with shallow soils, 
Dracopllyllll'" /ollg;folill'" is strongly dominant. 
and Olearia /acllllo.va scarce or absent. 

(ii) On deep, moist soils on sheltered sites on talus 
fans. Olear;o locl/nosa ten.ds to dominate, and 
Dracophyllum lotlgi/olium tends to disappear. 
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Fig. 19 Interior of Draco
phyllllm-O/earia scrub domin
ated by O. co/ellso; (E4a) on 
Alex Knob. Astelio nervosa is 
conspicuous in the understorey. 

(iii) On the outer ranges (Mt Fox. Alex Knob. Cop
land Range). Oleoria co/ellso; becomes the most 
abundant shrub. forming either an understorey 
to the taller species. or the main canopy from 
which species such as Dracophyllllm traversii 
project (Fig. 19). In Architects Creek there is a 
stand dominated by Olearia colen.wi on a bench 
at only 670 m. 

Libocedrus bie/wiN;; occurs sparsely and locally. 
but because of its height is conspicuous where pre
sent. It occurs mainly at the lower altitudes. but 
ascends to I OSO m on steep north-facing spurs. At 
the heads of the Karangarua and Douglas Rivers. 
Phyllocladus a/pi,,"s is locally abundant. Dacrydium 
bi/orme is abundant in two stands at 900 m, which 
are otherwise transitional to 86; one is on agley 
podzol overlain by 3.5 cm of peat, and the other is on 
shallow soil over solid rock. 

The ground vegetation is sparse. except in gaps. and 
consists of Blerh",,,,, rapelUe "subalpine", ASlelio 
"ervosa, and Phormitl", cookianum. Polystiehu". vt's
IiIllm and Copro.rma depressa are also often present. 

Other species: Hymenophyllum multifidum, Gram
mitis billard;eri, Podocarpu.f nivalis, P. nivalis X halli;, 
Pittosporum crDSs;Catl/e, Coprosmo wallii. C. serrll-
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Fla. 20 High-allitude Draco
phylf"",-OIearia scrub (E4c) . 
showing D. (iordetl.fe and O. 
taell/lOsa. Between Christmas 
Flat and Twain Col. 

lala, C. Mlon{i, Uncinia angustifolla, Chiotlflch/oa 

conspicua. and Pluostylis l'mosa. The following low

growinl species enter into stands modified by brows

ina: Blechnu", penna-marina. COlli/a squalida, Prat;a 

anllulala. l.ccwla piela, Scirplls hab,us. Paa brelli

g/limis, and Deyeux/a aucklandica. 

(b) Sf!rat Dracophyllum 10ngil0liuIII sallb 

On upland moraines (ormed during the seventeenth 

and olghteenth centuries ~rub dominated by Cop

rosma rugosa, Dracophyllum longlfolillm, and Olearia 

allicellniaefolla has developed into near-climax scrub 

dominated by D. longlfolium. This is similar to com

munity 4ai. but because of the porous immature soils 

Dracophyl/um traversil is confined to sheltered hol

lows and Olearia facllnosa is absent. Other species 

reRecting the successional nature of this community 

are Arislotelia frllilcosa. Epilobium ch/ori/olillm, 

Olearia mlnlmularifolia, Coprosma rUllo.ra, and Hehe 
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.fllbalpina. Young rata trees are beginning to overtop 

the scrub on seventeenth century moraines or the 

8alfour Glacier at 800 m. 

(c) Higlr-allitllc/e Dracophyllum-Olearia scruh 

Between 1 OSO m and (200 m there is a high alti

tude attenuation of the Dracophyllllm-Olcaria com

munity. reduced to as low as 2 m in height. and lack· 

ing UbocedfllS bidll'iIIii, PSl'utlopanax simp/ex, P. 

lillearis, and Myr.rim' dillar;cala. In the Callery River 

hcadwaten. DracophyllulII traver.rii is absent, whereas 

from the Franz Josef Glacier southwards. it is re

placed at the upper limit of the community by D. 

fiortll'lIsr (Fig. 20). This scrub extends as fingers and 

patches on favoured sites into areas otherwise occu

pied by low-alpine scruh and Chiollochloa grassland, 

and accordingly contains many species more typical 

of those communities, such as Anisotome haoslii, 

Aciphylla horricfa. Dracnphyll"m Imiffo,,,,,, , Getltiona 
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pawla. Chiollochloa cf. flaw!scells, c. paJlms. Micro
laella coleflSoi. and Deyellxia allcklandica. 

F. I.ow or discontinuous scrub 

Diverse communities are included in this group. At 
lower altitudes they consist of open successional com
munities in which the shrubs are not yet tall or dense 
enough to constitute tall scrub. It also includes 
patches of low scrub in the subalpine and low-alpine 
zones. 

I. OPEN SERAL SHRUBLAND ON FLAT OR ROLLING SITES 

These communities arc mainly on ftuvio-glacial 
deposits and tend to be drier than (2) below. Pioneer 
herbs dominate between the shrubs. 

(a) Open montane Carmichaelia shrublalltl (Fig. 21) 
Open shrub1and is well developed on ftuvio-glacial 

surfaces in the Fox and Waiho valleys at c. 20 years. 
after which it gradually attains the tall, dense scrub 
stage. Smaller areas occur on bouldery fans and land
slide debris. up to 750 m. Precise composition varies 
according to exposure, distance from seed !lources, 
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Fig. II Open shrubland of 
young Carmichaelia cf. grandi
IIl)ra (Fla) below the Franz 
J\)sef Glacier. The surface was 
bare outwash in 1951, and the 
photograph was taken in 1967. 

and age. Carmichaelia cr. grancliflora up to 2 m tall 
is usually the most abundant shrub, varying in density 
from scattered bushes to nearly continuous cover, but 
Olearia avicenniaefolia is always present, and can be 
the dominant shrub. Other characteristic woody plants 
are Olearia arborescens. Hebe salid/olia, Coprosma 
rugosa, and Coriaria arb area (mainly on moist 
ground). Seedlings of kamahi and rata are usually 
present on bouldery areas. The commonest large herb 
is Chiollochloa ccmspiclla. 

On dry exposed surfaces the ground cover consists 
mainly of RhacomitriulIl spp., but RaollJia tenllicaulis 
and Epilobillm brwlllescens form extensive mats on 
sand and fine gravel. Helichrysllm bel/idioides, Para
hebe (vallii, and, in sheltered areas, Nertera ciliata 
can be abundant. 

Other frequent species: Blechllum perina-marina, 
B. capellse, B. fluviatile, Polystichum vestitum (small 
plants), Gunnera monoica, G. dentata, Coriaria 
plumosa, Epilobill'" glabellum, Griselinia Iittoralis 
(seedlings), Gallitheria rupestris, Olearia i1ici/olia, 
Gnaphali"", trillCfve, Hypochoeris radicata t • Hebe 
.wba/pina, Lllzu/a sp., Festuca matthewsii, Poa laevis, 
P. novae-zefandiae, Notodanthonia setifolia, N. graci
lis, and Lachnagrostis fyallii. 
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(b) Open seral simi bland 011 recellt subalpine 
moraines 

Succession is slower between 7S0 m and 1 0$0 m 
than at lower altitudes, with generally less than a 
tenth of the surface becoming covered by plants by 
20 years. Above 950 m, tall tussock grassland or Jow 
subalpine serub tend to become dominant eventually. 
The commonest young shrubs are Carmichaelia cr. 
grandi{lora. Dracophyl/um longi/olium. Coprosma 
rugosa. and Olearia moschata. The main herbs are 
MlIe1l1tnbtckia axillaris. Raoufia ten II icall lis, Para
IItbe Iyallii, and Notodanthonia seti/olia. 

Other frequent species: Polysticlllll1l vtstitum 
(among boulders), Blechnu", pellna-marina. Epifob
illm brunnescens, E. melanocaulon. Gaulthula rupes. 
Iris var. pan'i/olia. Olearia ilici/olia. Celmisia corl
acra, lIeUchryslI", bellidioides, lIebe subalpina, 
Lilt-lila sp., Uncillia di.·aricata. Chiolloehioa cr. flaves
uns, Ff.'stllea matthewsil. and Lachllagrostis tyaWI. 

(c) Open subalpine Coprosma s1lmbland 
At altitudes between 900 m and I 100 m, Coprosma 

rugosa and associated tall shrubs on older moraine 
and talus tend to grow as a mosaic with low shrubs 
and tatl herbs, especially Polyslichum vestifllm, lIypo
If.'pis millf.'/olium. Coprosma Jeprf.'ssa, Celmisia cori
ocea, Poa cockaynialla. and Chionoelr/oa d. flaves
ems. Most of these species can form extensive col
oniC'l. Coprosma rugosa itself tends to be supplanted 
by (', dliala as surfaces age further. Scattered trees 
and grove~ of 1I0",ria glahrato are usually prescnt. 
marking a transition to lIo/rf.'ria forest (D3a). 

In many areas browse-tolerant turf has expanded 
at the expense of taller plants. Open shrubland domi
nated by Coprosma rugosa on the north side of the 
Douglas River between the Horace Walker and 
Douglas Glaciers has replaced more-mixed com
munities destroyed by fire ill 1895. 

2. OPE.N SIIRUBLAND ON STEEP SLIPS AND TALUS 

This develops on sites which are moister than 
moraine, because of more ground water. and because 
they arc often narrow guts eroded from surrounding 
forest. The species vary greatly according to exposure, 
moisture, and altitude. IItbe salid/olia seedlings and 
Blecllllllm capense (especially the "procerllm" form) 
are frequent at all altitudes. Nertera ciliata and spore
~ings or seedlings of CyallJea smitllii. Aristottlia ser
rata, Carpodetus serratus, Melicytus ramiflorus, Cop
rOSllla lucida. and C. foetidiss{ma are frequent below 
600m. 

Towards the coast Ascarina Illcida is common. 
Where sites are severe enough to reduce competition 
rrom fast-growing species, seedlings of kamahi and 
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rata establish as pioneers, and lead to rata-kamahi 
forest. Other species locally prominent on low alti
tude slips include Lycopodium sear/osum, Bler/mllm 
fluvlatilt. Gaultlter{a rupestris, and Nertera cf. eUchon
drae/olia. Characteristic species above 450 m are 
lIypolepis mille/olium (often dominant above 900m). 
Polysticllllm vestitum, Acaella ollserilli/olia. Coprosma 
rugosa. Phorm{unr ('ook{allutll, and Poa ('ockaynlallo. 

These communities normally constitute a brief stage 
leading from early pioneer vegetation (II) to tall 
scrub (E3) and thence to forest. Often, however, open 
slips are heavily used by browsing animals which de
stroy the more palatable shrubs and maintain domin
ance of browse-tolerant herbs (114). 

Other frequent species: Gr{selinia liltoralis and 
Pselldopallax colensol (widespread); Coriaria arb area, 
Gunnera monoiea. MetroslJeros JiOusa, and lIypo
c"oeris rtulicatat (mainly at low altitudes): Epilobillm 
hrllnneSCtlu, Olearia arborcscens, O. avlcenniae/olia, 
O. i1ici/olia, Cussinia vallvilliersii. Gnap"alium spp., 
and Pratia angulata (mainly at higher altitudes). 

3. Low SUBALPINE SCRUB ON RECENT SOILS 

These communities grow at 950-1 200 m on coarse 
talus and rocky banks and terraces. as patches in a 
mosaic with bare areas, and grass- and herb-domin
ated vegetation on finer-textured soil. The main 
shrubs arc 0.5-1 m taIJ. Oltaria mosc"ata is always 
present, and tends to dominate on the younger sites. 
lIehe subalpina can be dominant on moister soils. 
again on younger sites. Podocarplls nivalis dominates 
in later stages ncar the Main Divide and locally can 
retain its position on relatively mature soils, where 
the accompanying species are characteristic of climax 
scrub (E4) and scrub/grass mosaics (F4). Other 
common shrubs are Art'stotdia frutkosa, lIymf.'n
anthera alpina. Carmichae/{a cr. grandiflora, Cop
rosma depressa, C. ciliata. OIearia iliel/olla. and 
O. IIlImmII larilolia. PolystichulIJ vestiwlII. lIypoiepis 
millelolillm. and ChiollocMoa pall~ns are the main 
large herbs. Most of the low cover is provided by 
Ble('hn"m penna-marilla. lIeJichrysllm bel/idioides. 
Poa laevis. P. colensol, and F~stuca matthewsil. 

Other species (the list could be extended by includ
ing plants or adjacent grassy margins and enclaves) : 
Muehlenbeckt'a axillaris, Viola cunnillghamli, Epi/ob. 
illm cMori/olium. Geranium m(crophyl/ulII, SuI/aria 
parviflora. Oxalis lactea. Cardamine debi/is. Acaena 
anserini/olia. 1I0"eria glabrata (scattered stunted 
plants. or trees on moister sites), JlyJrocolyie "novae
ulandiae", Coprosma rllgosa, Celmisia walkeri. C. 
coriacea. Pratia angulata, Pllormillm ('ookianuIII. 
Ullcinia divaricata, C/lionochtoa cr. flavescens, Tri
setum antarctic/lIll, T. young;;. Agrostis dyerl, and 
NOlodanthonia sed/olia. 



4. DRACOPIlYLLUM-CtllONOCIIlOA SCRUB/GRASS 
MOSAIC 

This is described from eight stands growing on 
gley podzol soils. It is usually on flat or rolling 
surfaces, but oceurs on slopes up to 40· that fall 
from gentler slopes above. It extends down to 750 m 
on valley.floor moraines, and up to I 200 m. The 
mosaic has: 

(i) tall shrubs (I-2m), usually clumped in depres· 
ions and best developed nt the lower altitudes; 
Dracophyllllm longifolillm is the most frequent. 

(Ii) low shrubs, chiefly Dracophy/lllm IInifiorlllll 
0.6-1.2 m tall and providing 3-40% cover. 

(iii) tall tussocks; chiefly Chionocilloa d. rlglda, pro· 
viding cover from 10% to nearly 50%. Pllormium 
cookianllm is also important. Other large herbs 
listed from at least four stands are Anisotome 
IIaastii. Crlmisla corlacea. C. armstrongii, and 
Astelia nervosa. 

(iv) sub-shrubs; Coprosma chttsemanii, C. serrulata, 
and Myrsint nummlilaria are each in over half 
the stands. 

(v) More·or·less continuous turf between the larger 
plants. Schotnlls pallri/lorlls occurs in five stands, 
Lycopodillm fastigiatllm, Ortobolus Impar. and 
Aporostylis bifolia in four, and the following in 
two or three: Blechnum penna·marlna, Gaul· 
tllerla depressa, Penlacllondra pumila. Coprosma 
pumila. A brotanella linearis, ForSltra stdifolia, 
Pralia anglllata. £uphrasia ulandica. Carpha 
alpilla. and Agrostis dytri. Most of these reflect 
the leached, poorly drained nature of the soils. 
Mosscs, especially Dicranoloma. can also pro
vi~e up to 20% cover. 

Other species recorded at least twice are lIym,,"o' 
phyllilm mlillifidllm, Blechnum capense "subalpine", 
Podocarpils nil'alis, Pllyl/oc:/adlls alpin liS, Ranuncillus 
Iyallil, Pittosporum crassicallle, Gentlana patllla, Cop· 
rosma pselldocuneata "erect", Cr/",lsia walkeri. 
OIf'aria coltnsoi. lie be macrantlla. II. oclora. and 
Chionochloa pallens. 

S. ALPINE DRACOPIIYLLUM SCRUB 

This community is described from eight stands 
between 1 200 and 1 600 m. It is on steeper slopes 
than F4 (15-60·), and grows on all aspects below 
1 300 m but only on north to west aspects above. 
Most of the sites are spurs with shallow soil which 
nevertheless shows much weathering. 

The Dracophyllum uniflorll'" shrubs are 0.3-1.2 m 
tall, and usually provide betw~n 30% and 100% 
cover, although they can be scattered in communities 
approaching grassland. Spaces between shrubs are 
filled by tussocks and large herM. Compared with the 
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Dracoplryl/III11-Chionoch/oa mosaic, the florula lacks 
the species typical of poorly drained, leached soil, 
and to some extent reflects the generally higher alti· 
tudes. Cllionocl,loa cr. fiavtscens occurs in seven 
stands, but is replaced in one by C. pal/ens. The 
following species were listed from at least four stands: 
Ranlinculils Iyal/ii, Anisotom~ haastii. Coprosma sere 
rlilata, Ctlmisia coriacta, C. armstrongii. Pratia angu· 
lata, Astelia petri~i. A. nervosa, Phormiu11l ('ook/· 
anum, Mierola~na co/ensoi, and Chionochloa pal/ens. 

The following occurred at least twice: lIymeno· 
phyl/llm mullifidum. B/~chnllm penna·marina. Poly· 
slieh'lIPl vestitum, Oxalis laclea. A c/phyUa Irorrida. 
PUlldopanax ('otensoi. Gailltheria rupestris var. par· 
~'ifo1ia, Myrsine nllmmularia, Coprosma cll('('semanll, 
Grnlialla pawla, G. brllidifolia, Olraria lacunosa. 
Celmisia vesptrtina. lie be macranllra, LUZllla pieta, 
Uncinia divaricata, Sclloenus pallcifiorlls. Poa colensol. 
Agroslis dyeri, llieroclrlot sp., and Clrlonoclrloa cr. 
rigida. 

G. Tall Kras!>land and herbfield 

Tall·tussock grassland dominated by species of 
Chionochloa forms one of the major vegetation units 
or Westland National Park. It is mostly subalpine or 
alpine, forming late·seral or climax stages, but small 
areas are found at montane altitudes, mainly in suc· 
cessional situations where there is severe temperature 
inversion. For convenience, communities of medium
sized grasses, ferns, and sub· shrubs are also included 
here. The only lowland tall grasslands are transient 
communities of Cortadrria richard;; on riverine silt 
banks (set 12d), that are in the process of yielding 
dominance to shrubs, especially Coriaria arborl'a 
(G3b). 

I. SERAL COMMUNITIES WITII TALL IIERBS OR SEMI· 
WOODY PLANTS OTIIER TIIAN SNOW'TUSSOCK 
PROMINENT 

(a) Tall l,rrbacl'OUS vrgetalion on alpine talus 
Subalpine seral communities on talus (F2), which 

have Poa C'od.ayniana and lIypofepis millefolillltl as 
major species and are developing towards scrub or 
low forest, have an alpine equivalent between 1 OSO 
and 1 300 m, which is developing towards Ch/ona
chloa pal/ens grasslands. The succession tends to 
be delayed by avalanche, erosion, and encroachment 
by rock debris, or to be deflected by grazing. Poa 
cockayniana is at first much more abundant than 
Jiypolepis. providing up to 70% or the cover and 
there are young plants of Clrionochloa pallens where 
grazing is not severe. Later, C. pal/tnS and lIypolepis 
co-dominate and Poa becomes minor and eventually 
C. pal/ens excludes both other species (no time scale 
is available for this succession). Shrubs such as 
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Fig. II E'tensive grassland of ChiOllOchloa pallens (G2a-b) on old moraines of the Strauchan Glacier. 

Capras",a rugosa and Arislolelia /m/ico.m grow 
among boulders. 

In the DOllglas Valley Chiollochloa has been elim
inated from thcse communities by grazing. Stony 
gullics tend to support dcnse communities of Hypo
/('pis mil/efolium, and there arc swards of Poa rock
aYlliana on less sheltered slopes. Dead sticks show 
that these communities (especially the l'oa) have 
partly replaced open shrubland containing Draco
plJyl/llm IInif/tlrlIm and Coprosma dliaw. Browse
resistant species slich as Pm/ia aI/gil/ala and Viola 
cunninglJamii persist and TaraxaCIIIII magel/anielllll is 
also present in the thr~ described browsed stands. 

Six stands substantially unafrccted by browsing 
were described. The following species arc present in 
at least two of them: "OIY.HicIJIIIII I'cslilllm, Blech-
1111111 penna-marina. Ramlllm/II.I· /.\'allii. A ('aena allscr
i"ifolia. Viola clllllfinghamii, Epi/ohillm dllori/olillm, 
Oxali.f lactea, Hydrocotyft· II01'1IC'-;I'/andiac var. 1II0n
tana, Coprosllla dl'prl'.Ha. Galillll/ p('rpilsi/llll/l, Cd
misia coriacea. Pratia anKlllata, Ullcillia dil'aricala, 
('hiolloc"'oa cf. f/al'esC('IIs, and Poa co/en.wi. 

(b) Sit halpille Coriaria cOlI/llllmi/), 
At Flashing Creek in the Copland Valley, ava

lanches prevent scrub and low (orl-'St from developing 

on fans, and at 800 m there arc quite extensive areas 
dominated mainly by Coriaria pllllllosa, C. sarmen
tosa, and their hybrid. Other important species are 
Poly.flichufII I't!slilllfll (locally dominant on steep 
banks). A ('aella alw·rillifolia. HolclIs lallaills t . Chio
flochloa eonspiclla, and Poa cockaYllialla (locally 
dominant on the youngest sites), Shrubs such as 
HolJeria glabrala are mainly in the lee of large rocks, 
Ilnd I.heir growth form is modified by the avalanches. 

2. CtIlON<lCIiLOA I'AllF.NS (iRASSl.ANO (Fig. 22) 

(a) Seral Chiolloch/oa pal/ells grasslalld 011 morail/(' 
and aflll Villlll 

This occurs between 750 and I 250 m on surfaces 
deduced to have formed in the seventeenth and eight
eenth centuries. It develops in hollows and Oat areas 
with finer soil. forming a mosaic with other vegeta
tion developing on rougher rises, usually scrub below 
I 100 m and Chionoeh/oa cf. f/avescetu grassland 
ahove. Chiolloch/oa pal/cns provides 3(}-80r;" cover, 
and the main intcr-tussock species is usually Much/cII
heckia axillaris. Other species which can be abundant 
arc A caella allserilli/olia, Crlmisia walkeri, C. cori
aeea, Heliehrysllm hefliclioid(·s, Raoulia glahra, N 010-

cialltillJllia uti/olia, /'oa cockaynial/a, and Fl'slIIea 
matlhrll'sii. 
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Other spc(;ics in at least two stands arc: Lycopod
illm fa.l'ti/>:iatlllll, 8/('cll"l1l11 pe"na-IIIarina, RantlllclI III ,I' 
Iyallii, Galllfhl'ria rllpt'Jtri,\' var. parvifo/ia. Galilllll 
perplI.I'ilflllll, Coprosllla tlepn',I',w, and Lacll"a/>:roSliJ 
Iyallii. 

(b) Den,H' dill/ax CI/ionoch/oa pallell,l' Kra~'slalld 

Extensive stands of climax C. pal/ells grassland 
occur hetween 950 and 1350 m. on generally southerly 
aspects with IO-J~ O slopes , Smaller stands extend to 
1 550 m. among grassland that would otherwise be 
classed as (c) below. The soils arc weakly weathered 
and usually developed on talus. but some stands arc 
on moraines which arc probably less than 370 years 
old. 
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Fig. 23 Chiollochloa pallcllS 
tussocks forming an open com
munity over turfy species 
(G2c). Pioneer Peak. 

Fig. 14 Solifluction terrace 
with open Chionochloa pallem 
grassland (G2e) on the slope 
and stony herbfield (H2b. ap
proaching cushion fen field I4a) 
on the tread . Pioneer Peak. 

The leaf cover of C pallells is from 70 to 100% . 
with tussock bases covering 3O-50'fr . Other plants are 
usually in minor quantities, but Aciphylla cfl'tlltlafa 
and Pratia anglilata were recorded as srlr cover in one 
stand each and Coprosma cirefsemalliias30.fr. in 
another. Further species, recorded in at least two 
stands, are Rammell/us /yallii (in nearly every stand) . 
Mllfhlenbeckia axillaris. Cardanlinl' debilis. A lIiso
tOllle aromatica, Coprosma depressa, Celmisia pefio
lala, Und"ia divaricata. Poa co/ensoi, Micro/an/a 
coleflSoi. H;eroclr/oe sp., and A grostis dyeri. 

(c) Opell ChiofloclrloQ pal/ens/lUrf (Figs 23. 24) 
This is a widespread community. which like (b) 

grows on freely drctined sites with weakly-ditferen-
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Fla. 15 Celmisia walkeri com
munity (G3) with Micro/aena 
co/ensoi important. between 
Christmas Flat and Twain Col. 

tiated soil profiles. The altitudinal range (I 150 .... · 
I 500 m) is generally higher than for dense C. pollens 
grassland, and the sites (spurs. ridges, stony shallow 
soils, and guUies where snow lie! late) arc more 
severe. The community tends to occupy south aspects 
below I 300 m. and north to west aspects above. Leaf 
cover of C. pal/ens was estimated at I~SO·}" .• and 
the tussocks are smaller than in (b). The ground 
between is covered by a close turf. Usually Poa 
colensoi is a major species, but SchoemlS palldflorll.t 
or Coprosma pllmila can also be important through. 
out the altitudinal range. Mosses and lichens can also 
be abundant. Below 1 350 m Celmisia petio/ata, C. 
aTmsrrongii. or Micro(aena co/ellsoi are often prom
inent. and above I 300 m Celmis;a sessiliflora. C. ve.f
pertina. Ramliia grandiflora. or ASfelia nivicola like
wise . On a ridge cn;st with podzolised soil at 1 325 m 
Lycopodillm fasrigiatum. Cyarh()des PII III ila. and Pen
rachondra pllmUa form most of the turf. representing 
an approach to G6. 

Other species (recorded in at least three stands) : 
Widcspread-Rammc,dlls /yaJ/ii (as reduct.'<l plants). 
Caltha 'IOvac-:.e1and;ae. Muehlenbeckia axil/ari.f. A n;
. wtomc aromatica and A. flexllosa (the latter at higher 
altitudes). Aciphyl/a crenlliata. Gentiana bellid;folia, 
Smecio scorzoneroid('s, Helichrysltm btllidioiclfs, and 
VI/cinia (cfivaricata and related spp.). Up to I 350 m 
- - Gallitheria c/epressu. i>racophyllllm IlIIiflorum. Cel
mis;a pet;o/ata, C. walkeri. and C. cor;acea. Above 
I 350 m-Ct'lm;sia haa.rtii. 

(d) High-a(p;"e varialll of (c) 
The highest stand of continuous vegetation seen in 

the Park is at t 983 m, on the 60-70° nonh slo!,c of 
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Mt Moltke. Chionochloa cf. /lavescens. which domin
ates similar sites at lower altitudes. grows only as 
scattered tussocks among Poa cO(I'I1S0; on less-stable 
areas in small gullies. Otherwise, there is a mosaic of 
Chionochloa pollens (mainly in the gullies), with 
Cl'/misia vf!spertina. Hebe cilio/ata. H. frrac/we/Ni, 
Caprosma pumila. and Poa m/l'llsai (mainly on small 
ridges) . Nineteen vnscular species were listed from 
the mosaic. 

3. CELMISIA WALKERI COMMUNITY (Fig. 25) 

This was describcd between 1 100 and 1 3S0 m. It 
replaces Chiolloclrloa pollens grassland on stable talus 
where angular stones predominate at. the surface. and 
in places covers extensive areas of steep slopes. At the 
lower altitudes it grades into low scrub (F3) on 
rockier sites. Two of the stands are fairly unmodified. 
and in these Chic",ochloa palfetl.\· provides J(~2(}(1r of 
the total cover. In the other two the snow-tussock!! 
have been eaten out (though seedlings or tillers arc 
prescnt in one) . and replaced by browse lurf species. 
especially Poa colcllsoi. HelichrysllltI beflidioides. and 
on the tops of rocks. N alm/anlhon;a selifolia . 

Species listed from at least half of the stands are 
Lycopodium fastiRialllm. Rallllllwlll.v Iyallii. Muehlen
beckia axil/aris. Gallltheria clepre.ua, Myr.rifll" ""m
mil/aria. Coprosma c1epre.rsa, C p"mila. Gt·lltia,," 
helliC/ffolia. Hefichry.fllIII hel/itlio;{/es. Cel",;,\·;a vesper
tilla. C. petio/ata, Wah/enherRia PYIlII/aea. Lumia 
crill ita. V IIdll;a divar;cata. POQ cof<·nj·oi. Chiol/ochfoa 
pa[('fls, Notodallthollia seti/olia. ARrasti.f dyeri. and 
Micro/aena ('olc'II.wi. IJracoph yl/llm /IIell ~ ie.fii, which 
in the Park is almost restricted 10 the Karangarua 
catchment. ;llso hclon~s mainly in this commllnity. 
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FI,. 26 Chiollochloa cf. f{avescc/lS growing with large herbs including Ce/Illisia coriacea , A ciphyfla horrida, 
and RanUllclIllI.\· ,yallii on talus in the Copland Valley (G4a) . 

4. CHIONOCHlOA cr. FLAVESCENS GRASSLAND 

Broad-Ieawd snow-tussock dominates where soils 
arc immature. either because of the stage of succes
sion or hecause the slope is so steep that the soil 
docs not attain maturity. 

(a) Seral C. rt. /lavesccn.\· commlmitif's (Fig. 26) 
These occur on moraine and talus at I 000--1 250 m. 

The lowest sland, describ~ in the u!'per reaches of 
the Copland Valley. occupies a fan where it has re
placed burnt scrub. via a phase during which Hcbe 
mbalpilla was abundant. At I 100 m in McKenna 
Creek broad-leaved snow-tussock dominates ridges of 
talus in an area otherwise occupied by Hypo/cpis 
mille/Illill"'. Plllystichlllll ves/illllll. and Poa cockayn
ialla (Gla). The community is well established on a 
moraine of the Callery Glacier formed before 1875 
at I 100 m, of the BUrton Glacier formed before 1891 
at I 150-1 200 m. and of the Fritz Glacier at I 250 m, 
following a low open herhficld stage on rather un
stable ground (l2c) . In this role this tussock stands in 
for the successional scrub of lower altitudes, as 
ChiOlloch/oa pall('11.\· docs in hollows with fine soil 
(.~I'l' Gla) . 

In these successional commumtles Chiollochloa d. 
/lavescens provides a cover of up to 50'fr. and eel
nrisia coriacea is usually also abundant. The only 
other species noted as providing substantial cover 
are Coprosllla rugosa, C. depressa, Olearia 11I0schata, 
Clrionoch/oa pall ens, Poa colen50;, and in a very 
young stand, Coriaria plu 111 osa, N o(odallthon;a seti
folia, and Uncinia divaricata. Also, Ranunculus Iyaltii. 
Mllehlenll('ckia axil/aris , Dracoplzyltul1l uniflorum, 
He/iclrrY·HlII1 hel/iciioides. and FesllIca mal/hewsii 
were listed from at least two stands. 

(b) c. cf. f/avescclI.\· cOlllmunities 011 steep slopes 
The very sleep slopes which support this facies of 

C. d . f/avescens grassland range from 40 to 800 • all 
face north, and are at higher altitudes than the seral 
stands. On Mt Spencer at I 280 m, the community is 
confined to the depressions between steep spurs carry
ing Dracophyll,"" l/Ilif/orUII1 scrub. and contains the 
same dominant species as the latter. differing mainly 
in thal D. IlI1if/orlllll is less abundant than C. d . f1av
('scel1s . Cc/l1Iisia curiQccQ, and A.I'te/ia IICfvosa. In the 
three stands between I 500 and I 850 m the COVer of 
C. d. f/ave ,feclIs was recorded as only up to 20%, 
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most or the cover being provided by Dracophyllum 
klrkll. Coprosma pumila. and/or Poa co/tnsol. Addi
tional species recorded in at least two stands are 
Glngidium monta"u",. Gentlana divisa. Celmisla 
petiolala, C. vesptrli"a, lIebe Ireadwellii. II. dliolata, 
Asttlia pttrlei. and Festuca mattllewsi/. 

5. CIIIONOCIiLOA CF. RIGIOA ORASSLANO 

Rolling areas with mature soils and presumably 
with grass-scrub mosaics were burnt in the 1890s near 
Christmas Flat and the Horace Walker confluence 
and probably at about the same time at the northern 
end of the Copland Range, all at altitudes between 
900 and I 200 m. The total species list is very similar 
to F4. but ClIlonocMoa cr. rigMa is generally clearly 
dominant, and the shrubs, which are mainly Draco
phyllu", longilolium. have grown up after the fires. 
In somo areas heavy browsing has resulted in dead 
shrubs of Dracophyltum uni/lorum, incised tracks in 
the erodable soil, and development of turf with, e.g .• 
Poa colensol. Miero/atna colensol, or Pratfa anglllata. 

6. CIIIONOCIlWA CRASSIUSCULA GRASSLAND 

Chlonochloa crassiuscula, the smallest of the snow· 
tussocks, was recorded as an important species of wet. 
leached soils between 950 and I 700 m. Below I 200 m 
it tends to replace C. cr. rlgida and other dominants 
of the Dracophyllum-ChionoclJloa mosaic (F4) in 
deep. wet hollows and gullies, and in places where 
water is forced to the surface by solid rock S-IS cm 
below the surface. At higher altitudes it forms a major 
vegetation type. occupying similar sites and also alpine 
gley podzol soils on gentle and moderate slopes which 
at lower altitudes would support C. d. rlgida. 

FiCteen stands were described. C. crassillsCilla 
clearly dominates nine of these with cover between 
20 and 60%. The rest arc transitional to other com
munities, namely the DracopllyUllnt-Chionochloa 
mosaic CF4). CMonochfoa palltns/turf (G2c), bog 
with SchotnuJ pallci/foruJ and Ctlmisia glanJu/osa as 
important species. and bog dominated by Aste/ia 
linearil. All stands. however. are floristically related. 
and consist of an open cover of small tussocks with 
dense turf between. 

Chlonochloa crassiuscII/a is less palatable to brows
ing mammals than C. pai/ttlS, and the extent of its 
dominance has been less reduced, or perhaps even 
increased. One badly damaged area was nevertheless 
described on a slope on the north side of Twain Col 
at I 500 m. where C. crassillscllla had recently been 
eaten tight down. leaving the way open to dominance 
by Poa co/ensol and species such as Celmlsia glandll' 
loso and Gallitheria deprtsso. 
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Dracophyllum unlflorum was recorded in eight 
stands and occurs up to I 400 m~ In this community it 
is stunted. often to less than IS em tall. Other species 
in at least eight stands are Ct/mlsla armstrollgll (up 
to t 400 m), Lycopodillm lastigiatllm. Gentiana btlll· 
dilolla, Coprosma pIIlI/l/a, Asulla lin earls var. novat
'l,elandiae, Sclloenlls palld{lorus, Oreoboills Impar, 
Chlonochioa pal/ens, and Poa coltllsol. The following 
were listed from at Jeast four stands: Pentachondra 
pllmi1a and Celmfsla g/alldulosa (up to 1400 m). 
Anlsotome aromatlca and A. /lexllosa (the latter at the 
higher altitudes). Caltha novae·ulandiat, Galllilleria 
dtprtssa, Ce/misia ,·tspertina, C. sessili/lora. Ellphrasia 
u/andlca, ASltlia nlvieola. and Microloena colensol. 
The community is also a main habitat for Phytlachne 
roltnsol and Cyatllodts pllmlla. 

II. Short grDs\lanci and herbfield 

Continuous vegetation oC sward- and turf-forming 
grasses and herbs is found from near sea level to the 
high-alpine belt. On valley flats such vegetation occurs 
where soil conditions and temperature inversion have 
delayed the succession to Core!;t. On slopes to as high 
as the low-alpine belt. turfy vegetation re!;ults from' 
destruction by browsing of taller vegetation. usually 
scrub or Chionoch/oa grassland. Only in the high
alpine zone do short grasslands and herbfields have a 
climax status. 

I. SERAL GRASSLANDS ON VALLEY fLATS AND TERRAC.ES 

(a) Lowland l'alley grassland (Fig. 27) 
Pion~r communities on alluvium are mostly sue· 

ceeded by Corest and scrub, but on many places, 
especially the wider flats, closed grassland develops at 
an early stage and resists invasion by woody plants 
Cor a long time, in some places for no Jess than 100 
years. There is marginal inva~ion by forest. usually 
via an ecotone of small·leaved coprosmas (C. rugosa. 
C. propl'nqlla, C. dgldo. and C. cC. parvi{iora); Olcarla 
/intata and Cormirllarlia Qrborca arc also character· 
istic plants of this ecotone. 

In the valleys of the Waiho and Cook Rivers. and 
in the Karangarua valley up to Cassel Flat. adven
rive species dominate the grassland. the main oneS 
being 1I0lcllllanatllst and Antlloxantllum odoratll",t. 
lIypoclioeris radicatat and LotI/I pecillnclllatllst are 
also abundant. Native species are in three eategories: 

(i) Shrubs and young trees; Copros",o propinqlla is 
the most abundant, followed by Podocarpus 
totara. 

(ii) Tussocks can provid\) over half the cover: e.g .• 
JllnCIIS grtgifloms, Carex ICstacca, U"clnia 
tgmontiana, and Poa laellis. 

(iii) Small native herbs provide an extensive turf, 
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which becomes more conspicuous when the 
summer-green adventives die down. Common 
species include Bledlllllm pelllla-marina, Galil/III 
perpl/silll/", . Hydw('olyle novae-:.elancliae var. 
montana, COlli/a sqllalida, Lagenifera petio[ata, 
and Pratia angulata. In the younger stands. 
species characteristic of pioneer vegctlltion (12) 
arc also important. e.g .. Mllehlenbeckia axillaris. 
GII/I/I('/'a delllula, and Coprosma "/'lInnea. 

Because the grassy nats are derived from braided 
river beds then: arc damp channels containing other 
species, major ones being Sc!lOelll/S /lilefl.l· and Hydro
cOly/e triparlila, together with Eleocllaris aCIIla and 
}lInCII.I' urtii'lllall/st in semi-permanent pools. On 
damp. silty areas grasses share dominance with 
summergreen rhizomatolls sedges (especially Care.\' 
coriaeea). and tall rushes such as Jlmell.\' gr<'gifioru.l· 
and J. eDusl/st can be common (cf. K 1). 

Altogether about 80 species were recorded from 
stands of the mosaic. the more common additional 
ones being Haloragis ciepressa, CeraJlillm hofosteo
Ue.l·t. Trifolil/I/I dubilill/t. Pime/ca pro.Hrata, Pernettya 
IIIacro.\·tigllla. Cyathodes /raseri. Planlago lanceolala i· . 

L('olltocfcJlr laraxQ('oicfl's t , Hefir/"y.wl/I fificaufe, Maws 
radicallS, Prunella vull(arist. LII :lIla cOIIKe.\·lat . F es III CCI 

matthews;;, and F. rllhrat . More mesophytic or semi
aquatic species include Ral/unculll.l· repells t , Polelltilla 
ClI/S('/'illoit/c.l'. Galilllll pcclllstl'(, "f. Steflaria g/'{lmillca t . 
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Fig. 27 Lowland grassland of 
native tussocks and adventive 
sward species (Hla) in the 
Cook Valley. Seral forest (Dla) 
with Westland totara prominent 
in middle distance . 

Centefla Ilfli{loru. PIal/logo Irialldra, Myosolis caespi
to.l'at. Veroniea serpylli/oliat • Sisyrhyncillm "chil
('nu"t, Carex {laviform;s, and Glyeeria {llIitanst. 

Below the Franz Josef Glacier the stony outwash 
flats have generally developed scrub, but there are 
grassy enclaves, some known to have persisted for 
60 years. The stoniness leads to a greater proportion 
of woody plants, including Olearia avicenniaefolia 
and the sub-shrubs Coprosma brunnea, and in earlier 
stages. Parahebe /ya/lii. For the altitude (200 m) 
there is a well-developed upland component including 
Gelllll parvifiorlllll , Coriariu pfUlnosa, Gingidiuln mon-
101111111, Dracophylfum fongifolilll1l, Celmisia coriacra. 
Parahehe lini/olia, Hebe .mba/pilla. Chionochfoa COli

SpiCIlCl, and C. cf. !iav('scens. while the dominant 
tussock grass is Poa corkaynialla instead of P. laevis. 
These species reflect both more severe frosts and 
nearby seed sources. 

(b) Mid-altill/de gras.l·y {lats (Fig. 28) 
Then.) are several extensive grass flats in the Kara

ngarua River system. ranging in altitude from Wel
come Flat (450 m) to Christmas Flat (750 m). On 
these. introduced grasses are less abundant, probably 
because there has been little or no grazing by stock. 
However. C('f(/stiunI holost('oidest. HypocllOeris radi
ea/at, Hofcus lal/allist , and Agros(is ICllui.rt and about 
fOllr other exotics w..:n: recorded. The native grasses 
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Fig. 28 Grassy flat at SSO m 
(Hlb). Architects Creek. 

Poa cockayniana, P. colensoi. Feslllca matthews;;. 
Notodanthonia gracilis. Lachnagrostis Iyallii and. 
locally, Agropyron scabru", or CockaYllea gracilis. 
dominate in various proportions. There is consider
able development of turfy species. partly a result of 
grazing by feral animals. The main ones are Mllehlen
beckia axil/aris. Viola cunningham;;. Hydrocotyle 
novae-ulandiae var. mollla"a. ScI,izeilema "i/ens 
(especially in old channels>. COlllla !lqllalida. and 
Pratia anglliata. 

In scrub clumps Coprosma rugosa is the usual 
species, but Olearia avicent,iaefolia and Coprosma 
propinqlla are abundant at Welcome Flat. whereas 
Ari.ftotefla !ruticosa and Hoheria glabra/a occur on 
higher flats. Tussocky uncinias (U. a/finis and U. 
(IRmontiana) tend to be only near and within scrub 
clumps. Because of sharper topography (i.e.. the 
terraces are higher than on the lower river flats) 
channel communities are not so distinct, although on 
stream banks subject to flooding and erosion there 
can be mesic communities with. e.g., Gunnera delltata, 
Plantago raolllii. Poa cockaynia"a. and Lachllagrcmis 
richard;;, as well as Copros",a rugosa. 

Other species include Rammcllills lappaceus. Epi
lobium als/tloide.f. A caella anserinoides. Oreomyrrhis 
ramosa. Helichrysllm filicallie. and Wahlenbergia 
pygmaea. and to as high as Welcome Flat. Pimelea 
prostrala. Cyathor!es !ra.fai. Copro.fnra brunnea, and 
Carex teslacea. 

2. HWIt-ALPINE SHORT GRASSLAND AND IIERBFlELO 

(a) Chionochloa oreophila-Poa colensoi grasslanci 
This ranges from 1 30() nl to 1 850 m with isolated 
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patches to as high as 1914 m (Craig Peak). generally 
on slopes of 15° or less. The lower occurrences are 
on south aspects. on flattish ground or in hollows 
where snow lies late. whereas the highest occurrences 
are on north and west aspects. The proportions of 
the two dominants. Chiollochloa oreophila and Poa 
colen.voi, vary with either ri!ling to 80 or 90% cover. 
Though the basis for t.his is not clear, it seems that 
C. oreophila tolerates neither as much nor as little 
snow as P. colen.wi. and is mainJy on deeper. more 
weathered soils. 

Marsippospcrmllnl gracile was recorded from half 
the stands, generally those dominated by C. oreophila. 
and itself tending to rise to co-dominance on the 
steepest parts of rolling surfaces. The ground occu
pied by the community tcnds to be hummocky and 
in several places well-defined solifluction steps were 
described. On thcse. low hcrbfield tends to grow on 
the flat treads. C. oreophila and Marl·ipPospf.'rnlllm 
co-dominate on the steep risers, and turf grassland 
occupies gently sloping ground below the risers. 

Only two other species, A nisotome flexlIosa and 
Celmisia haas Iii. are in at least half of the stands. 
Species recorded from at least three stands are Lyco
pociiluPl !astigiatl/m (below 1 SOO m), Drapetes Iyallii, 
Celmisia .H'ssiliflora. C. I/(·.fpcr,;',a. Raol/lia grallCfj
fiora. Euphrasja (probably both :.elanr!ica and revo
/1I,a). Microlaena colemoi. and Carex pyr('lIaica 
(rising to co-dominance with Poa colensoi in the 
deeper hollows). In places where there is erosion or 
deposition. species from unstable fellfield enter, e.g., 
LII wla crinita and A gro.His IIIal((·l/alliea. Occasionally 
there are stunted plants of Chioltoeh/oa pallens. 
marking a gradation to taller grassland dominated by 
this species (G2). 



(b) Sho,.t til pillc' hahfield 
This vegetation was described from 14 stands (plus 

several partial descriptions) he tween I 500 and 
I 750 m. It grows on al1 aspects, mainly on slopes of 
15 0 or less. hut also on short steep banks on rolling 
country inlluenced by solifluction. The communities 
arc fragmentary. usually replacing turfy grassland on 
knolls and ridges where soils arc shallow and stony. 
hut patches also occlIr in fcl1field where the soil is 
finer or more stable. Vascular plant cover varies from 
40 to 100';' . the remainder consisting of loose or 
anchored stones. or soil covered with mosses (norm
all y Rlwc/llI/itri,,1I/ !a",,!?;/lomm) or soil-encrusting 
lichens. 

The fol1owing species were recorded as dominant in 
dllTerent stands: (,,,/mi.I'ia .H'.uili{iora (in four stands). 
MarsipPoslwrmllm Jo:rarile and Poa colclI.wi (each in 
two stands), I'ern('ttyc/ al pina, Copro.l'IlIC/ pI/mila, and 
Raoulia gral/(/i{io/'a (each one stand) . Also. A "i,w
((1/1/(' {i",wo.w. A. illlbricara, COlllla peCfil/afa subsp. 
willcoxii. Can'x pyr('l/aica, and Chi(Jl/oc/rloa orc'opirila 
were recorded as sharing dominance. This variation in 
dominance is more likely to be related to the small 
areas of the communities and the dense. mat-forming 
habit of most of the main species, rather than to 
habitat variations. 

The following additional species were listed from 
at least three stands: Lycopodillm fa.rtigialulII, Hec
lorel/a cac'spilosa. Callira /lo\·'ae-:'l'lallllial', Drapc'tl's 
/.vallii, GC'I/Iial/a paw/a, G. hd/ieli/alia, Ce/misia ves
palilla, C. du-riel;,ii, C. /raastii, Uaoulia gramli{ioru. 
1'1I),l/a('1I1I1' colellSo;, FOPlenl d. .~edifu/ia "A". 
Euphras;a (probably usually re\'olllla) , and Luwla 
(including pumi/a and col('n.wi) , 
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Fig. 29 Extensive area of in
duced Poa co/ellSoi grassland 
(H3) between Christmas Flat 
and Twain Col. 

The list is similar to 2a above. but contains species 
from stable fel1field. 

3. INDUCED POA COLENSOI GRASSLAND (Fig. 29) 

Large areas of Poa colellsoi-dominated grassland 
in the Douglas Valley and upper reaches of the 
Karangarua Valley. occurring between I 050 and 
I 300 m on south aspects on stabilised talus slopes. 
have been derived from Chiotlocirloa pallells grass
land (G2b-c) Ihrough browsing by deer, chamois. 
and thar. Most stands contain small plants of C. pal
lells. In 1968 these plants were scarcely visible. but 
by 1973 a remarkahle recovery was underway, with 
tussocks often redeveloping from a single surviving 
tiller. 

On stony ground Cellllis;a walkeri is abundant, and 
on progressively stonier sites there is a gradation 
towards communities dominated by this species (G3). 
Lycopodillm fastigiallll1l, HelichryslIlII bellidioide.t. 
and M icrolm'IIa colellsoi are also important. Other 
species found in most stands are Hyclrocofyle lIovae
:dal/(liae var. montalla, LUZllla crillila. and Ullcill;a 
tiivaricala. On a spur north of Christmas Flat the turf 
grassland at I 050 m has replaced C/iimlOch/oa pallens 
which itself may have replaced the upper fringes of 
the subalpine scrub since the area was burnt by A. P. 
Harper in 1894. At present there arc young plants of 
Olcaria ilicifolia and O. lac/IIIO.\'O in the grassland. 
Where induced turf grassland has developed from 
seral Chionochloa pal/ellS communities (e.g., on high 
lateml moraines of the Douglas Glacier), Notoclall
lirollia setifolia is also important, and in places co
dominant. Poa colellsoi gmssland also occurs on fiats 
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at 900 m at the confluence of the Horace Walker and 
Douglas Rivers. and at present (t97S) Chionodlfoa 
pallens i~ increasing rapidly. 

The following were recorded in at least two stands: 
Senecio scorzontroidtlt and Ranllncll/Illt Iyallii (scat
tered. small plants. but probably now increasing), 
Lycopodillm fasligialllm. Polyslichllm vestilllm, Geran
illm microphyllllni. EpilobiuIII brunnescens, Anlso
lome aromatiC'a. A. flexllosa. Orcomyrrlais colmsoi, 
Coprosma pllmila, C. cllttumanil. C. deprtssa. CtI
misla IIaaslii, C. pttiolata. C. armslrongii. C. vesptr
tina. Cowla squalida. Pratia anglllata. Wahltnbergia 
pygmaea. Ellplrrasia ulandica. Marsippospermlllll 
Kraci/t, Poa cockayniana. P. brevig/llmls, Fesllica 
mallllewsii. Agrostis can ina. A. dytrl. and Lachna
groslis Iyallil. 

4. UROWSE TURF DERlvtO mOM SHRUBBY V[GETATION 

(a) Dtrlved from seral vtgttalion 
Drowsing pressure is often intense on young vege

tation on immature soils at 250-1 000 m. On fans. 
slips, and narrow terraces which would normally suc
ceed quickly Cram herbaceous vegetation to dense 
scrub or young forest, a turC of browse-resistant and 
browse-tolerant species cluracteristic of valley grass
land persists indefinitely, between clumps of scrub 
which predate the animals or which have grown up 
despite them. 

The most abundant species is usually COlllla sqllaf
ida. and others which can co-dominate are M,ulJlm
beckla axil/ar;s. Galiutll perpllsllluIII, NUfera cit
pussa. lIt1icllryslll1l bellidioides. Pratia angulara, and 
Notodanlhonia gracililt. At one site. Gunnera mon
oiea. Epilobillm brllnnescens, Raolllia glabra. and 
It tenu;caltlis were also listed as abundant. 

Capros",a rllgosa is usually the commonest shrub. 
but below 450 m young plants of the more browse
resistant species of lowland seral forest are also pre
sent. especially Carpoc/ttus serratlls. At higher alti
tudes seedlings of Olcaria iTici/olia tend to increase 
with browsing and develop into thickets. Colonies of 
lIisllopteris inclsa and Paesla scaberula also develop 
on browsed slips. On steep slips below 450 m there 
are tussocks of Undllia uncinala. Cartx cockaynlana. 
Corfacieria richardii. and Clrionocliloa (ompicua as 
well as browse turf. 

(b) Browse turl resllltillg from ,/egradation 0/ alpille 
scrllb (Fig. 30) 

Two stands were described at 1 050 and I 150 m on 
Pioneer Peak, where Dracopllyllllm Ilniflorum has 
been killed by thar, and Claionochloa d. rigida is 
recovering from chewed-down bases. Other CMono
chloa species and large herbs are absent, possibly as 
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a result of grazing. Scattered tall plants of Draco
phy/lum 10llgi/olillnt and Olcarla facunosa may indi
catc that the low scrub it!oelC results from Harper's 
fire of 1894. The ground surface is eroding, and 
dominated by mat-forming species. the following be
ing important at one or both sites: lIymtnophy/llltll 
mllitifidllm. Acatna anserinllolia. lIytirocolyle novae
ulandiac var. montana, Pralia angulata. Paa coekayn
lana, and Agrostilt can Ina. Similar degraded sites occur 
widely in the Douglas valley and adjacent part of the 
Karangarua valley. 

I. Short, optn hcrbnccou. \'cltctation 

Primary successions begin with scattered small 
herbaceous plants. together with seedlings of shrubs 
at the lower altitudes. In the high-alpine belt there 
are also low, open plant communities which are tlimax 
in nature. 

l. PIONEER VEGETATION ON LOWLAND AND SUBALPINE 

SLIPS 

Landslidcs frequently expose underlying weathering 
parent material on steep slopes. These sites appear 
more mesic and fertile than other new surfaces. and 
succession is very rapid. 50 that the pioneer phase is 
transient and shrubland soon develops. Even within a 
few weeks of the landslide, seedlings of woody plants 
appear. especially those of Arislotelia serrata at low 
altitudes. A steep (45°) slip at 350 m in the Waiku
kupa valley provides a more severe site. When the 
plant cover comprised c. S<Y~ mosses and lichens and 
5th> vascular species. the main vascular plant was 
LIl"lIla picla, Seedlings of fast-growing woody plants 
were patchily distributed, allowing seedlings of rata 
and kamahi to enter. 

On landslide talus at Douglas Rock (7S0 m) the 
cover after 2 years was c. 10%. but there were at 
least 48 vascular species, including herbaceous pion
eers such as Cardamille debilis, Gnapllalillm IlIteo
album. Epilobillm brllllntSctns. and Lllwla piera. 
species which had been in the destroyed montane 
forcst such as 1I0huia glabrata, Phormillm cookl
anllm, and MlleMenbtckia allstralis. as well as specics 
characteristic of other communities. Dy 7 years the 
predominant vegetation was open shrubland domin
atcd by Carmichar/ia cr. grandiflora (f1a), with 
denser. more mixed scrub (E3a) already developed 
in hollows (Fig. 31). 

2. PIONE[R RAOULIA COMMUNITIES 

(a) Lowlaml Raolliia co"~mlmity . 
This is dcscribed from sItes below 200 m. on fluVlal 

or fluvio-glacial gravcls. The plant cover is incom-
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FII- 30 Drucophyllum uniflorum scrub (F5) being de:!raded to turf (H4b) by browsing, Between Twain Col 
and the Douglas Glacier terminal. 

pletc (\ ()-80%). and liable to flooding and, often. 
complete destruction. Raoulia fenuicaulis is the main 
species. and Epilobium brunnescens is always pre
sent. Epilobilltll glabellum. Raoulia hookeri. Uncinia 
divaricata. Lachnagrosfis Iyallii. and Poa laevis or 
P. cockayniana are present at most sites. Lichens and 
the moss Rhacomitrium crispllium are also important. 

Seedlings of shrubs are always present, especially 
('ar",ichaefia cr. grundiflora (the commonest and most 
vigorous), Olearla avicennlaefolia, O. arborescens. 
Coriaria arborea, Hebe salid/olia. and Arislolelia ser
rafa, In the valleys of the Fox and Franz Josef 
Glaciers these can be abundant enough to lead to
wards communities E2 and FI, although on many 
sites the Carmichaelia dies out after a few years 
(presumably because porosity of the gravel causes 
drought) and succession deflects towards grassland. 
On more-open river valleys the pioneers tend to be 
SUcceeded by herbaceous species, and grassland de
velops morc directly. 

Some 82 species were listed from 5 stands, most of 
them only once. Most occur al:o in valb;t grassl;m:l 

(Hl) , but others are characteristic of other com
munities; e.g., there can be seedlings of forest species 
including kamahi, and sporelings of Dicksonia squar
rosa which presumably would not persist. The follow
ing species were not recorded from neighbouring re
lated communities at later successional stages: Oxalls 
lactea. Gentiana sp., Ourisia caespifosa, and Poa 
novae-ze/andiae. which are normally found at higher 
altitudes; Carmichaelia nigrans, Epilobium micro
phyllllm, Nerlera ciliata, Gnapha/ium Illteo-album. 
VII/pia myurost, and Aira caryophylleat (all pion
eers); Gnapha/ium frinerve (a plant of cliffs): and 
Cuscllta epiphthymumt and Parentucella viscosat • 
which are parasites. 

(b) Upland Raoulia communities 
Raoulia communities similar to (a) occur on alluv

ium and fine moraine between 200 and 900 m, 
although on moraine the shrub component soon be
comes conspicuous, so that the community fits Fl 
better. Also, only half as many species (48) were 
listed as in the valley flat communities, and the main 
ones nre present i~ !;om~wh3t diff~rent prol'orHo!1'1. 
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1"1". 3) Shrubland on a landslide (F2 rapidly develop:ng into E3a) at Douglas Rock. Ii('he salicilolia and 
Olearia ilicilolia arc thc most obvious species. The land;lidc occurred in 19t18 and thc photograph was taken in 
1975. 

Common herbs accompanying R. t('1l11iCUIlIi.\· include 
R. Klahra, B/('chlllllll penna-marina, MIIf.'Ir/t'n/lcckia 
axillaris, Epilohilll/l bl'llllll('SCt'II.I·, Paralu'''e /yallii, 
'h,cinia dil'aricata. !V otatlan/llonia Jeti/o/ia, Fl'stllca 
matthewsii, and LadlllagroJtis (vall;;. Poa cockaYllial/a 
is important at only one of five sites. The usual shrub 
seedlings are those of COproSIII{1 rtl1(osa and Draco
phyllllm /ollgi/olilllll. Carmie-hal'lia gralldiflora is less 
abundant than at lower altitudes. possibly because of 
browsing. 

The occurrence of sC<lltered seedlings on surface 
moraine oyer ice of the Balfour (750 m) and La 
Pc rouse (900 m) Glaciers provides an unusual vari
ant. The following species were listed: B/echlllllll 
penna-marilla. Epiloililllll glabcl/lIl11. E. mclal/OCall/oll, 
E. hrlllllleSCl'lIs. Cal'lIIichae/ia cr. 1(l'alldi!1ora, Galll
theria rupeslris. Oft'aria moschala. Uaolliia t(,lIl1icalllis, 
Heliehrysllm h('/fitlioic/('s. Parahebe Iyallii. Uncillia 
dil'arieata, LaehllagfO.I'/is Iyalli;' N otodallfhollia .\"('/i

lolia. A grostis callil/a. and Poa nOl'ae-:elalldia('. 

(c) Raoltfia~N %c/anthc)//ia s('tif olia collimunity 
This community is an upland continuation of (b) 

and connects it with seral alpine grassland (13a). It 
was described between 90() and 1 250 m. Ruol/lia 
(('lIl1iealllis and/or R.. !flahl'a arc present in all stands. 
hut dominate only in the younger stages on the I1ner 
material. Elsewhere N otoc/al/tllOlli(/ JC'(ifolia is the 
most ahundant species. As an indication of rate of 
colonisation, a moraine of the Horace Walker Glacier, 
probably c. 60 years old. had a plant cover of 80% 
(60',1r N .. vC'ti/olia). Other species attaining co-domin
ance in places are F('.\'tl/ca II/a/th('\\,s;;. PO(I co/emU/i, 
lIytll'o{'otyll' I//IV{/('-~I'!c/lldl(/(' var. 111011 tal/a. and 
IV (/1r!c'I/hagia pygll/U('a. Rlwcolllitrillll/ /alll/gil/o.\'tI1II 
and R. ptyclropJryllulI/ arc often important and on 
the flat below Fitzgerald Glacier proyide most of the 
coyer. There can be scattered shruhs at lower alti
tudes, especially of COl'l'Os/1Ia rugosa and Carmi
clwelia d. ).Irlll1diflol'il. On moraine rises. sliccession is 
towards scruh. hut this can be delayed by hrowsing. 

In heavily browsed areas, such as the moraines of 
the Horace Walker Glacier. Notoc/al/lhcmia s('/i/alia 
can still be dominant in closed grass-scrub mosaics, 
on surfaces possibly 100 years old (d. H 3). 
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The following additional species were listed from 
at least two stands: Cerast;"", Irolosttoidts. Viola 
cllllningil am ii, Ranl/ncl/Ills lappaC'tl/s. Gtl/m par vi
florum. Epilobiu", hrunnesctlls, Muelllenbeckla axil
laris, Gingidium montanll",. Galillm perplIsillum, 
IItlichrysllm bel/idioides. Parahebe lilli/olia. Lllwla 
crinifa, Undnia divaricafa. Poa cockaynialla. Chiollo
dlloa pal/ens. Ladmagros/is Iyallii. and A gropyroll 
scabrlll1l (Douglas Valley). 

(d) Lowland anel montalle silt banks 
These arc a very minor habitat. Plant cover is more 

complete than at a corresponding stage on stony 
ground, and lIo/ms lallatllst and lIypochoeris radi
catat tend to be more important than Raolilia lenlli
eaulis. Locally, there are areas dominated by Cirsillm 
arvense t or Cortaderia richardii. 

3. ALPINE SUCCESSIONAL SHORT GRASSLAND AND 

IIERBFlELO 

(a) Alpine successional short grass/and 
Successional grassland was described from 13 stands 

between 1 150 and 1550 m on schist slabs, moraines, 
slips in Chlonochloa palltns grassland, torrent beds, 
and active slips. Vascular plant cover varies from very 
sparse to 70% and on the more stable areas mosses 
and lichens also form up to 70% cover. NOlodan
IllOnia seli/olia is dominant or co-dominant on 11 
sites; Poa co/ensor, Copros,"a pumifa, and Anisofome 
(lexllo.fa each on 1 site. Only Helichrysllm btllidioides 
(9 sites) and N. wi/olia I1re on more than half the 
sites. The following occur on 3-S sites: Epilobillm 
glabtllum, Gaullheria depressa. Agrostis magel/aniea, 
Anisotome pili/era, A. flexuosa, Coprosma pumi/a, 
LellC'ogtnes grandiC'tps. Cotllia pectinala subsp. will
coxil, Wahlenbergia pygmaea. Forslera cf. sedi/olia. 
Ollrisia caespitosa, Lllzula crinifa, Marsippospermllm 
gracile, Poa novac·1.elandiae, P. coltnsoi. Mierolaena 
C'olensol. On shallow slips in Chionochloa pallens 
grassland, young plants of C. pat/ens can be well 
established, indicating a leturn to climax grassland. 
A total of 74 vascular species was recorded from 
the community, however, and, as in other seral 
communities, includes chance species Crom a wide 
range of vegetation, especially fell field (with which 
it merges at higher altitudes) and alpine grassland. 
There is also a scattering of shrubs such as Draco
phyllum menziesii, Olearia mosellata. and seedlings 
of O. ilici/olia. Typical pioneers include Muehlen
btckia axil/aris. Lllwla banhiana. and Festuca 
maflhewsii. 

On unstable moraine faces at the Callery and Fritz 
Glaciers. between 1 100 and J 200 m, similar seral 
vegetation is developing towards Chionochloa cr. 
flal'esuns dominance. This community also occurs on 
an area of moraine or snow-avalanche debris at 
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1 000 m, and supports the following species at the 
lowest altitude recorded for them in the Park: /lec
torefla caespilosa. A lIisOfOlll(, pili/era, Sclliuilema 
haastii. Senecio scorl.Oncroides. and Ollrisia caes
pitasa. 

This vegetation difTers from fellfield in its potential 
for succession, but transitions were recorded on talus 
slopes at c. 1 300 m. 

(b) Alpine succession on slip sole 
This was described from one community at 1 200 m 

on a 30· slope at the southern end of the Copland 
Range. The topsoil had slipp~d ofT. leaving rocky 
subsoil supporting turf of GlInnera monoica. Nertera 
depressa, Epilobium ?alsinoides. and Poa colenso;. 
and young plants from neighbouring scrub and grass
land, chiefly Celmisia coriacea (providing 20% of 
cover), lIehe odora. Chionochloa d. flavescens. and 
C. cr. rigida. 

4. FELLFIELO 

At the highest altitudes supporting vascular plants 
the vegetation is kept open through climatic severity, 
and bare ground predominates. There are three 
distinct habitats which share many of the same 
species, but each is dominated by plants of different 
life-form: (a) cushion plants, (b) tufted plants, and 
(c) creeping plants forming loose mats respectively. 
In addition to the species given below for each com
munity, the following were occasionally recorded in 
rellfi~ld: Polystichum cystostegia (among boulders), 
Rammeulus bl/chananii, Cardamine "alpine", Aniso
tom/" imbricata. Ltllcogenes grandictps, Celmisia 
haastii, C. sessiliflora. C. du-riet1.ii. C. hectori. Cotllia 
pectillata subsp. willcox ii, Forstera cf. stdifolia "A", 
Phyllachne colellsoi. Pratia macrodont Hebe cilioTala, 
EI/phrasia revoll/la, E. petriei. Notodanthonia seti
folia, Chionochloa oreophila, Luwla colensoi. and 
Uncinia divaricala. 

(a) Cllshion plant C'otntnllnity 
This occurs on stable gravelly or rubbly soil on 

crests of spurs and ridges, where there is less snow 
and water and therefore less solifluction. It was 
described between 1 600 and 2050 m. At the lower 
altitudes it occurs on south aspects, but from 1 750 m 
it is only on north and west aspects, and occupies 
increasingly restricted areas. Plant cover is usually 
1-5%, but can be up to 50%. The main species form 
dense cushio~. ColobanthllS montlco/a is in all eight 
stands descnbed. but Hectorella caespitosa (five 
stands), Pygmea ciliolala and Poa co/ensoi (each six 
~tands) provide most of the COver. Other species 
occurring in at least two stands are RanunclllllS seri
cophyl/us, Draperts lyal/ii. Anisotome flexllosa, Gen
tiana divisa. Raoulia grandiflora. R. subulata. Lllwla 
petriei, Marslppospermllm gracile. Carex pyrenaica, 
Poa novae-zelandiae, and Agrostis magel/anlca. 
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1"1&. U Mound of talus (14b) below a persistent 
snow slope. Pioneer Peak. 

(b) Sparsely v('gt'lalf'd lallts (Figs 32, 33) 
This is the most extensive high-alpine habitat, and 

consists of angular rock fragments subject to soli
ftuction. Nine stands were described between I 500 
and 2050 m but it can ~ur at lower altitudes, one 
nearly typical stand being described at I 200 m in the 
head of the Callery River, in a deeply shaded valley 
only recently deglaciated. Species typical of the habi
tat also descend to I 200 m on dry. rocky water
courses, together with species more characteristic of 
these lower altitudes. Plant cover is usually I-S'fr:. 
but occasionally up to 40'k, being greater where the 
tatus is more stable, e.g., as a result of being anchored 
by large rocks. Slopes are between 10° and 35., and 
occupy all aspects except at the highest altitudes, 
where plants arc confined to north and west aspects. 

The most frequent species are Poa novae-ulandiat' 
and Rammcuills sericophyUU.f. The following are on 
at least three of the sites: ClaYlon;a allstralasica. 
Epilobi"," g/abellum, Sehiui/ema haa.uii, A nisotoltl(' 
pili/era, Gentiana divisa, Stnecio seorl-onero/des, 
Lllzu/a erinita, Marsippospermllm Krac:ile, Poa colen-
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.w;, Microlaena co/e,uo;. and Agrostl.v magellallica. 
Cnlobanthlls (monticota and/or cQnQliell/atus) and 
Myosotis (suav;s, cr. /yallii, pyglllaeQ) are also fre
quent. This is also the main habitat of Ranunculus 
godleyamu. 

(c) Snow hollows 
Flat to gently sloping (t 5 0) hollows, where snow 

lies till January or later, provided six stand descrip
tions between I 300 and I 800 m. Plant cover is 
greater than in other fellfield communities; 30-50% 
vascular plants, and often a considerable cover of 
mosses and lichens as well. Cover is formed mainly 
o( Raoulia sublliaia and Carex pyrel/aiea, and also 
RamlllclIlus sericophylllls which tends to dominate on 
less stable soils than the other two species. This com
munity grades into communities of alpine flushes 
(K9). The following species were Hllted from at 
least two stands; Co/abanthlls Cal/aliell/aills, Drapete.f 
Iyallii, Ourisia sessili/lora. Allrost/s maRe/lQl/ica. 

J. Heath 

Over !arge areas between the sea and the Alpine 
Fault, podzolisation and gleying have proceeded be
yond the point where soils are fertile enough to sup
port climax vegetation. The woody vegetation is 
stunted to various degrees, and consists mainly of 
slow-growing, microphyllous or cupressoid plants, 
mixed with wiry sedges and ferns in the shorter, more 
open shrublands. In the mountains similar vegetation 
grows on shallow, leached soils overlying glacially 
scoured bedrock. 

I. HEATH-FOREST 

(a) Piedmont heath-forest on wet grOllllcl (Fig. 34). 
Forest of small and stunted species, generally less 

than 10m tall, but up to t 2 m on the better sites, 
occupies flat, poorly drained ground on the piedmont 
moraines. The soils vary from deep, wet basin peats, 
to gley podzols with less than 25 cm of peat. The 
canopy is generally uneven. and dominance is shared 
among Dacryd;um eo/ensoi. D. bi/orme, Phyllocladus 
a/pinus, and manuka. The first two tend to be 
emergents, with D. wlel/.w; more abundant below 
c. 300 m and D. biforme more so at higher altitudes. 
Manuka, Phyllocladll.r. and saplings of the dacrydiums 
form a dense main canopy. There is usually a dense 
carpet of mosses, including SphaRntwl. but otherwise 
the understorey is usually sparse, although Em pod
i.tma minus and Gleichenia microphylla can be abun
dant in stands marginal to bogs and mires. 

This community grades towards A2b (rimu with 
silver pine) and, at least on Moana and post-glacial 
surfaces (Warren 1967), tends to be successional to
wards the latter, becausc it contains rimu saplings 
and poles. 
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FljC. 33 RanUllculus sericophyllu.f on a talus slope (I4b). Copland Pass. 

Other species: OauyC/illlll inia/lleclilllll (on sloping 
ground), stunted plants or saplings of Po(/ocarpu.r 
Irallii , Wejllmall"ia racmlO.ra, Quillli"ia acutilolia, 
Metrosic/eros umbellata, and Elaeocarp".\' hookeri
a/liw,; Lycopodium rallllt/om"" G/eiehl'nia cunning
ham;;, Hymenopllyllll/11 mU/li/idum, 8/eclln"m cape 11.1'1' 

"minm", Grammitis hillardieri, Neolllyrllis pedlln
c"lata, Pscudopanax simplex, P. cofensoi, Cyalhoc/es 
irllliperi,UJ, Dracophyllum paIl/sire, Copros",a colell
soi, C. loeticiis.rima. Libertia pulchella. Lllzuriaga 
parviffora, Astefia "ervosa, Gall"ia procera, and 
U"cin;a rtlpe.ftri,f. 

(b) Darrydill'" illlC'rmedilllll loresl 
Low ridges on Okarito surfaces with extremely 

impoverished podzolised soils are dominated by 
almost pure stands of Dacrytiium intermeclium. 
Manuka is abundant, mainly as layering shoots on 
the forest floor. Gahnia procera forms a well devel
oped understorey of up to 30% cover, and there is a 

complete, hummocky layer of moss. The community 
grades into Jla on passing down-slope , and there are 
transitions to the rimu/kamahi-quintinia community 
(B 3e) on better soils. Associated species include 
DacrydiulII colen.wi, D. bilorme, Cyathodes jun;
perina, and Empodisma minus. There are also occas
ionally very stunted rimu trees. Most of the other 
species listed for (a) also occur in (b). 

(c) Montane heath-Iorest 
In the upper reaches of the Karangarua valley 

there is a large expanse of country where shallow 
soU stunts or precludes woody vegetation. Instead, 
there is a mosaic of low forest, scrub, and moor. 
Smaller areas occur also in the Regina and Douglas 
catchments. The low forest is supported by a soil 
mantle 10-30 em deep, on slopes of 0-40· and alti
tudes between 500 and 900 m, although at the higher 
altitudes forest is confined to favourable pockets. 
Dacrydium hilorme, Phyllocladus a1pinus, rata, and 
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Fill. 34 Heath-forest on piedmont moraine with manu,<a in the foreground and IJacrydiulI/ hi/orme behind 
(JIll) . Chhmoch/oa ruhra dominant on mire (K 3a) in the near-f()re~round. 

Hall's tolara arc the dominant trees. In the Karanga
rua Valley. silver bcl.'Ch is also important on the 
slopes between Lame Duck Flat and White Rose 
falls. and in pockets of deeper or better-drained soil 
is locally dominant and taller (i.e.. over 10m) . 
Manuka is always present. and can attain co-domin
ance. 

Gahnia procera is the main understorey herb with 
cover up to 70'#. and there is usually a dense moss 
layer. Other species present in most of the six de
scribed stands arc LycopodiulI/ .I'cariosum, B/erlrnlllll 

capense "minus". Lihoccd"u "iclwil/ii, W t'ill III all II ia 
racemosa. l'.H'lIdopallax lilleari.f. Dracophyl/llm /oll1(i
folium, An'heria Iravers;;, Coprosllla co/ellsoi, C. 
/oetidissillla, O/earia co/ell.wi, and PlrormiulII coo/d
all II 111. 

The following were found in at least two stands: 
Lycopodillm varium, E/a('ocarpII.l' Irookcriallll .\·, Gris<'l
i,,;a lilloralis, Psclldopana.l' COh'lI.wi, P .. filllp/ex, Cya
Ihodes ;lIlliperilla, MYrJi"e divarieala, COpfOJllla 
pselic/oeulleala, A .Helia 1I('fIlOSa, Lihertia pll/chel/a, 
and LII:'lIriaga paTl'i{lora. SC.lltercd plants of Dacryd
illm colensoi were also noted. 

Two stands were described from c. 900 m. which 
would be regarded as transitional between rata-

LiboCl't/rrlJ forest (B6a) and IJracophylllttl/ - O/earia 
scrub (E4a) were it not for the abundance of Dac
rydilllll hi/orme; they represent a poorly dr-lined 
facies, in one case on a glcy podzol overlain by 15 em 
of peat, in the other case on shallow soil over solid 
rock. 

(a) Dacryciillm serl/ b 0/ pit'cimotll /l/oraifl(' crnlJ 
Where the extreme glcy podzol soils extend over 

hroad moraine crests they support Dacryciillm i/ller
medilllll /orest (11 b) if there is a substantial depth 
of humus. Where this is missing, and only 12-20 em 
of leached silt loam overlies the hard pan, there is 
open scruh of manuka, Dacryciil/m colellsoi, and 
some D. hi/orllle. The canopy is very uneven, the 
malluka varying from only a few em up to 2.5 m. 
The dacrydiums also arc mainly small. but there arc 
scattered gnarled bushes to 3.5 m tall. with trunks 
30 em in diameter. GIt'ie/lmia circillala, ElllpoC/isma 
milll/s, and the scmi-scandent IJacryclilllll i"lermeC/illm 
X laxi/oli"111 scramble between the shrubs. Small 
turfy openings have Cyathode.f (,lIIp('lrifo/ia, Pellla
chondra pl/Illila, and Oreoho/lI .f siricil/S. This scrub 
grades downslope into heath-forest. The associated 
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File. 35 Low manllka, LycopodiulII ramu/om"., Empoc/isma millus. etc" forming turf in an opening on mon
tane heath-scrub (12h), Karangarua Valley. 

spedc.\, which include LycopodiuIII rall/u/oJ/l"', Phy/
/or/adll.l· II/pill/I.I' , 1J"1('01'11),1I1I1II pa/III/n', (;rll/ialla d. 
Jpl'flcui, (ialr"iu proCf'ra. and Thl'lymi/ra \'('1I0Sa, 
reflel"l the intermediate nature of this community with 
respect to taller heath vegetation and mltural pakihi 
(K3a) . 

(11) MOII/WH' h('a/h,s('rub (Fig. 35) 

In the upper reaches of the Karangarua River and 
on the northern slope of Conical Hill. areas with 
only 2--5 cm of soil over bedrock. provide conditions 
of infertility and poor drainage akin to those of the 
piedmont moraines. but there arc dilTerenccs related 
to altitude. Recuusc soil depth varies considerably 
over small distances, the shrub-dominated communi
ties form it close mosaic with heath-forest (1lc) . 
Manuka ranging from creeping plants to small trees 
forms up to 50fk cover, DacryC/iuIII biforllle, and, 
in the Karangarua catchment. silver beech arc also 
common. the hltter growing into stunted gnurled trees. 
Gahnia pro cera tussocks grow :Imong the shrubs, 
and openings support turf of LycopodiuIII rall/I/{o.mm 
and Empndisma millils. 

Other species: Phyflodadlls alpin liS, Dacrydillm 
co/ellso;. Drosera spa/hll/a/a, Dracophylllllll 1001gi
folillm, Cya/lwriel' ;lIniperina. Cya/hodes empetrifolia, 
P('fllaclrmldra pllmila, Oreoho{us s/ricl/ls, and Tlle/y
lIIi/ra \'el/o.w, The only record of Oreo,Hylidillm sub
IIlallllll is from this community. 

(c) SII hal pille It('atll-,w'rll h 
In the same localities as (b) similar vegetation 

above 850 m takes the churacter of a Dracoplryl/lIm
Olearia community (E4) stunted to O,~t.5 m tall. in 
which Dacryciillm biforme, Plryl/oc/acills, and manuka 
share dominance with I>racophylllllll 100lgi/olium and 
Olearia co{rnso;. The community includes rock out
crops und ledges which support rupestral species such 
as Lycopodium scariosllm , Gau{rheria rIlpestris var, 
par\'i/olio, and SciIOCI/lIl' palldtiorlls, Above I 000 m 
there is intermingling of species characteristic of 
poorly drained alpine grassland, including Chiono
eMoa rrassi/Hrllla, Oreobo/lls impar, and Carp"a 
a/pilla. Manuka disappears by 1 050 m and the olher 
dominant shruhs by I 250 m. Olher frequent species 
ure Pelltaclrollt/ra pll III ila , Plrormiulll cookianllm. 
Gallllia procera. and A pnrm/ylis hifolio. 
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K. l\Uru 

Water-logged soils occupy much of the lowland 
and piedmont area. True swamps. with an acidity 
just below neutral (pH 5.7--6.0), occur on the more 
recent sites: these are referred to below as "fertile 
swamps" (Wardle t974). As surfaces age, swampincss 
tcnds to be the result or impedencc of drainage by 
iron-humus pans. The pH is lower (down to 3.8), 
and the habitat is designated as "infertile swamp". 
Finally, on the oldest surfaces (early Otiran or 
older) vegetation which is floristically very similar to 
that of infertile swamp is supported by extreme gley 
podzols. For want of a better term, this is referred 
to as "natural paId hi"; the same assemblage of sp\.'Cies 
constitutes induced pakihi where it has been extended 
by fire. 

In the mountains mires are limited to small areas 
on gentle slopes, river terraces, and inter-morainal 
hollows. Pakihi is not recognisable as such. although 
some of the typical species contribute to montane 
heath-serub (J2a). 

1. LoWLAND FERTILE SWAMP 

Fertile swamps develop \\here there is movement 
of water, where fertility is improved by influx of silt, 
or on recently impounded areas. The most character
istic dominant is Carex corlacea, but on less fertile 
sites it is joined or replaced by C. gaudichaudiana 
(communities dominated by the tatter arc transitional 
to infertile swamp (K2». Two other rhizomatous 
carices, C. sinclalril and C. gem inola, also occur, but 
are not easily distinguished from the more abundant 
species. Phormillm lenax is present throughout, and 
although generally stunted. it is robust and dominant 
where drainage is good. and in these conditions 
Astelia grancil's can also be important. Carex seeta 
co-dominates with C. cor/acra in deeper water, and 
in more than c. 0.6 m of water it can form pure 
colonies. Either Coprosma d. parviftora or C. propin
qlla arc present, giving cover up to 201ft; the former 
in the less fertile sedge-dominated communities, the 
Jatter in {ertilc communities where Phormlllm is 
dominant. Other frequent species arc Corc{yline aus
tralis. Myrs/llt divarlcata. B/uhnum capense (in 
"proceru"." and other forms - often abundant), 
Sphagnllm (sometimes abundant), Lotll.t ped/lncu
latllst, l'lltCIIS gregiflorus. and Viola Iya/li/. JlIncus 
art1culatllst can fill pools, and Eltocharis aCllta (orms 
colOnies at borders with open water. 

Fertile swamp often borders 1.ahikatea forest, and 
can ahow evidence of succession towards that Com
munity by the presence of young plants of kamahi, 
kahikatea, Pselldopalla:c crossl/olillS. and, in (rost 
hollows, Llbocedrus bidwillif. Carex gaudiclraudiana 
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especially also invades open ponds, such as Peter's 
Pool. a kettlehole left by the Franz Josef Glacier. 

In the open grassy valleys rhizomatous carices, 
especially C. coriacea. dominate large ar~, often as 
a major component of rough pastures. Although such 
communities can occupy wet hollows and flushes in 
natural valley grassland, their wide extent today re
sults from the tolerance of these sedges to burning, 
grazing. and siltation, factors which tend to eliminate 
associates such as PllOr",i"", tenax, as well as the 
woody plants which tend to succeed them. These 
sedges arc summer-green, and their dead leaves have 
carried fire into considerable areas of ccotonal kahika
tea forest (81); this has extended the sedge-domin
ated areas, which show a tendency to revert to (orest 
(Fig. 36). 

Other species found mainly in lowland fertile 
swamp include Ramlllclllllf flamlllula t, lIydrocoly/e 
"no~'ae-zelandiat" (pilose form), IItbe salid/olla var. 
paludosa, Elatine gratioloidel, Glossostigma elatin
oicles. Gratia/a sexdelltala, and Carex ~·irgata. 

2. loWLAND INITRTllE SWAMP 

Infertile swamp has developed on post-glacial fill 
in the large alluvial valleys, in a kettlchole on the 
most recent full-glacial surface (Fig, 37), and in an 
embayment of Lake Mapourika. The substratum 
varies from soft, peaty silt to as much as 8 m of wet, 
structureless peat becoming silty at the base. 

Variations in drainage and acidity make the com
position likewise variable. Gleichenia clrclnata and 
Empodisma minlls arc usually prescnt on central areas 
furthest from drainage channels, and often dominate 
there. Otherwise, dominants include Carex gaudi
chaudiana. Baumea rllblglnosa, and, on slightly drier 
ground, B. ,ertti/olia. Leptocarpus similis and Lepido
sperma au straTe are usually present, and can dominate 
by the coastal lagoons. Spilagnum cover varies from 
isolated hummocks to continuous. Shrubs can occupy 
much of the surface. Manuka is the commonest, and 
is up to 3 m tall. Dacrydium co/ensoi is also common, 
whereas D. bld .... iI/il and D. bi/omle are more local. 

Other frequent or locally important species are 
Blechnum capense (apparently "subalpine" form), 
Droseta blnata, Centella IInifiora, Dracopllyllll", 
pa/ustre. Coprosma d. brrlllnea. C. parvlflora. Olearia 
virgata (usually scattered, but dominating a transition 
to scrub at Lake Mapourika), Utricularia novae
ulancliae, Typha oriell ta lis. Centro/ep/s ciliata. Ball
mea tmax, and Ga/mia riglcla. 

Transitio",., to fertile swamp arc marked by stunted 
plants .... r rhor",I,,'" lenax. On drier ground, as more
(ert:,e conditions are approached, height and density 
bf 5hrubs incrcase, Astelia grandis enters. and !lCcd-
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Fiil(. 36 Fertile swamp (K I) derived by burning kahi\aka forest (81). and showing strong invasion by woody 
plants. Ohinetamatea River. 

lings of fon:st trees appear. representing both an 
ecotone and a sliccession towllrds kahikatea (Ala) 
or rilllu - kahikatea forest (A2b). Around a small lake 
inside the Waiho Loop moraine. SphcJl-lII/1/1/ with 
G/l'ic"C'IIill tird,Wlll. B/C'c/I/IIIIII cal'ell.f(·. and I'IlOrm
illlll lella.\ forms a quaking hog which is extending 
over open water. Tree seedlings. especially those of 
Uf,oc'c,t!I'II,I' hit/willii, are colon ising the moss. 

Many of the infertile swamps have been hurnt. 
The main effect is to kill the shruhs. Manuka. cop
rosrna~. and O/C'Clrio I'irXI/(C/ soon re-establish. but 
the dacrydiums can be completely eliminated. and 
prohahly their return depends on the development of 
a nurse stllnd of manuka. 

J. PAKlffl 

(a) NatllfCIf paki"i (Fig. 3M) 
The poorest soils on the morainic rolling country 

he/ween sea level and 450 m support a mosaic of 
hernaceous vegetation and scruh. On unburnt herb
dominated areas. the m<lin species is Elllpodimw 
lIIill".I', and G/C'icltellill circillllttl is also abundant. 
Woody plants arc important but exceedingly stunted. 
the main species. manuka . heing semi-rhizomlltous 

and orten less than 30 cm tall. Dracophyl/lllll paillstrt' 
is always present and DocrycliulII /a.l:ilo/iulII and 
1>. bidll'iNii are locally common. 

Soils arc extremdy well differentiated, shallow 
glcy podzols. usually with little surface peat. and a 
pan at 20-80 em. Locally. however. there is up to 
1.5 m of slightly silty peat, in effect a highly organic 
AI horizon . Within the community type there are 
vllriations depending on drainage. In a few places 
very poorly drained central arclIs pass into Donatia 
hog (K 5b). Where there is much surface water the 
Empodi.fl/IO forms hummocks; the pools between have 
Ccntro/c'pis ciliata and sometimes Utricularia IIovae
:('/alldiae and Liparophyllilm gil II "ii. Sphagnum is also 
common in these wet areas. In still wetter areas with 
water mOVing in channels. Carex gaudirhalldiana rises 
to dominance and C. echillata can be present. The 
woody plants are taller and denser where there is 
better drainage or even more movement of water. 
Manuka is usually dominant in the ecotones with 
heath-forest but it is accompanied. and sometimes re
placed. hy silver pine. Dense communities of Gahnia 
ri/(ida also occur in these transitions. 

Other species: Lycopodium ramll/mum, Dacrydi"111 
hiformc, Cyathodes empetri/olia, Gentian" spellceri, 
Ce/mi.{ia Kramini/olia, C.,.a a/pina. and Chiono-
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~'iK. 37 Infertile swamp dom
mated by Empodisma minus 
(K2) occupies a kettlehole near 
Cook -Gillespies Road. Beyond, 
an ecotone dominated by man
uka and DacrydiulI1 colellSo; 
(J I a) merges into rimu forest 
(A2a ). 
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Fig. 38 Natural pakihi (K3a) with ChionoChloa rubra. f)aerydillm hidwillii. Empoc/i.mra mi"u.l'. and G/ei
chenia circinata. Plateau between Omoeroa and Waikukupa Rivers. 
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clJ{oa rubra. Two rather larl> plants recorded only 
from pakihi or related communities arc Hemiphllcs 
sl/fJocata and Astelia lin caris var. linearis. 

(b) I ndll(,cc/ pakihi (Fig. 39) 
Fire has modified pakihi in many places and ex

tcnded it over arcus prcviously occupied by heath
scrub (}2). heath-fOJ'\.'St (JI) , rimu forest (A2a), and 
rimu/kamahi-quintinia forest (83e). After a single 
fire the woody dominants may rcgcnerate fairly 
quickly, but pakihi becomes entrenched after repealed 
fires. Differences from natural pakihi arC that Bal/n/I'a 
terctf/olia shares dominance with (;/('iclll'll;a cirrinata 
and Empoclisma mimll'. and that manuka invades per
sistently, developing into tull thickets. Other common 
species are Lycopodillm ramulo.mlt/. Ptericlium aqlli
/ilium, lJrosera binata, D. spath,,'ata. Haloragis 
mlcrantha. N erlera .fcapallioic/es. Celmisia gramilli
folia. Diallel/a lIigra. L(~pjdosper",a Olutrale. Bal/mea 
te"ax. Gah"ia rigicla (mainly in drier or beller
drained places) , Notcu/anthonia gracili.r. Ptcro.\·ty/i,I' 
"mo,wl and. in or around pools, Schizaea !iJllllosa, 
Utricularia IIolla/·-ze/andiac. and Cmtrolepis ciliata. 
Locally, BlIlhinel/a mod/'sra is common. 

When left unburnt, manuka increases until it forms 
dense thickets 3-6 m tall. Thc..o;e suppress the tall 
pakihi herbs and act as nurse to tree seedlings ; 
especially Hall 's tolara, Phylloclaclus alpi/lll.f. rimu. 
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Fig. 39 Frequently-burnt pa
kihi (K3b) dominated by 
Baumea spp. and G/eichenia 
circina'". Near Okarito. 

silver pine, kamahi, and Psrlldopanax crassijolills 
(Fig. 40). 

4. UPLAND CARE)( SWAMPS 

(a) Carkes clominant without Sphagllum 
South-east of the Alpine Fault mid-altitude fertile 

swamps are scarcely developed, because open valley 
flats and terraces are well drained and of limited 
e.'(tent. At Welcome Flat, Phorm;um tenax and Carex 
secta grow anomalously at 450 m beside the hot pools. 
On the flats of Architects Creek there is a Carex 
coriacea-C. gaudichaudiana swamp at 600 m. At one 
point near here the lower valley slopes are also 
swampy. and. although the same two carices arc 
dominant, the community includes Rammcll/lls /ya/lii, 
Arislotelia /mficosa, Coprosma pselldoCllneata. Ge,,
tiana patllia. Cdmisia glandll/osa. C. armstrongii, 
C. petiolata. El/phrasia ula"diea. Phormium cooki
(11111111 . J/WClI.'f novae-<.e/a"C/iae. Oreobolus strictus. 
Schoenus pallciflorlls, and Chiolloch/oa eOllspiclla. 
These are species typical of higher altitudes and their 
presence indicates severe temperature inversion. Rhi
zomatous cariees dominate small flushes up to 
I 000 m; some, if not all , of th.ose at the higher alti
tudes arc Care.\: sinclair;;. 
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Fig. 40 Forest recolonising a 
burnt pakihi (K3b) near Oka
rito. 

Mcadow tommumtlc,'I grow on wet silt bordering 
swamps. Two stands, both modified by browsing. 
were described at 1 000 and I I SO m. The main species 
include Carex gaudichal4diatta, Galilln! perpl4sil/ul/I , 
and Ilt one locality each Nertera ballollrialla. Gtta
phalium cf. pa/lldoslIlII, Scirplls allcklallCliClls. and 
Chionoehloa pallens. Rallullellll4s lappaeell.f "alpine 
swamp", Epi/obiltm brunneseens, and Viola 1Cl4l1l1illg
ham;; aJso occur at both sites. Where the higher 
swamp is intersetted by running water, Sehoenlls 
pauciflorus provides nearly 20% cover, and a link 
with K6 below. 

(b) Carex gaudichalldiana-Sphagllllm swamp 
This is described from three inter-morainal swamps. 

two at 800 m at the La Pel'ouse Glacier. and one at 
I 000 m at the Hornec Walker Glacier. They form a 
dated sequence, at c. I 000. 2 500, and 5 000 years 
D.P. On the youngest the peat is very wet and soft. 
Vigorous Care.'t gaudiehaudialla forms 40% covcr 
above a loose turf of S phaSIlII'" (2 spp.) and 
?Hypnllm. The 2500-year swamp is firmer, and 
C. gaudichallliialla and Car ph a a/pilla each give 
about 10% cover, the rest being Sp/w/>:/tllni. The 
oldest swamp has about the same amount of 
C. RQlldichQudialla. and, again, there seem to be at 
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least two species of Sphagllum. one of them cushion
forming. Forstera telldla and Coprosma pumifa are 
on the three swamps. On the two younger there arc 
tussocks of Chiollochloa pallens, whereas on the 
oldest there is C. cf. rigida instead. together with 
J)rosera arcturi and Oreobolu.v pectillalllS. 

Related communities grow on the peaty fringes of 
tarns, up to 1 300 m. Here, the most vigorous C. 
gal/dichouC/iana grows as a semi-floating fringe around 
the open water; behind, it is shorter and miXed with 
Sphagnum. At the highest altitude sites the dominant 
sedge may prove to be C. lacllenalii. Scirpus allck
lalle/iells is usually also present, and around small 
alpine tams and pools can be dominant to the exclu
sion of Carex. JllnCIlS novae-"elandiae can also be 
important, and can dominate shallow rivulets. 

5. CUSHION 8()(j 

(a) Oreoboilis pectillallls bug 
This widespread but patchy community occurs be

tween 800 and 1 300 m around the peaty margins of 
tarns.. on acid, outward-draining central pllrls of 
swamps above the level of standing water, and alter
nating with Carex-dominated communities in small 
pool-mire complexes on gentle flat and concave 
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slopes. O. pt!ctinatlls is usually associated with peat 
building, but also grows to a limited extent on flushed 
slopes on leached mineral soil. It is always accom· 
panied by, and can share dominance with, Celmisla 
gianellliosa. Sphagnllm is present, occasionally Corm· 
ing large cushions as a major part of the mosaic. 

Other species: Drosera arctllrl. Forstera tendla. 
Celmlsia gramlnl/olia, Carplla alpina. Carex gall eli· 
chaueliana (stunted tillers adjacent to communities of 
this species), Poa colen sol. and Chlonoclrloa pallens. 

(b) Donatia clIshlon bog 
Donatia novae·ulaneliae occurs very locally on 

extreme sites in natural paldhi, from as low as 250 m 
between tho Omoeroa and Cook Rivers. An example 
at 450 m ncar Lake Mueller has Donatia and Oreo
boills pectinaluJ co-dominant. The other species are 
very stunted manuka (l cm tall), Empoelisma minlls 
(S cm tall), Dracophyllllm paillstre, Drostra arctllrl. 
and Carpha alpina. 

In the mountains this community is also of ex· 
tremely limited extent. It occurs between 850 and 
I 250 m on the slopes south of Lame Duck Flat as 
patches of only a few square metres, and also on 
glacially rounded country at I 250-1 300 m in the 
head of the Waikukupa River. Slopes are 0-10° and 
include both north and south aspects. The soil is 
usually 12-20 cm of saturated. gritty, leached silt 
overlying solid rock. Donatia provides 30-80% of the 
cover. Other important mat plants are Oreobollls pec
tinatlls (co-dominant in one site at the margin of a 
tarn), Celmisla glanellliosa and Pentachonelra pllmila. 
and less constantly, Lycopoelillm ramlllosllm and 
Oreoboills strictll! (up to I 100 m) and O. Impar. 
Empoelisma is important up to I 000 m. Stunted 
shrubs include Dacryelillm biforllle. Dracophyllllm 
longifollum. and manuka (up to t 000 m), Draco
phyllllm IIniflorllm. and IItbe oelora (at the Waiku
kupa site). Chionochloa ctasslusc"la is on all sites 
above 1 000 m. Other species include Drostra arcllIrl 
and Sclrlzaea /istlllosa. 

6. SCIIOENUS PAUClrLORUS fLUSII 

This was described Crom two stands at 1 250 and 
1 300 m, where 5-20 ern of silt overlie solid rock on 
slopes of 1S 0 and 2S' respectively. SellOtnu! provides 
up to 50% cover, and in the stand with the shallower 
soil N otoelanthonia setifolia is also abundant. Other 
species in both stands are Epilobium brllnnescens, 
Viola clmnitlghamU. GnaphaliuIII cr. paluelosum. and 
Sclrplls aucklaneliclls. The only record of Carex 
petriel was from the I 300-m stand on Pioneer Peak. 

7. HIGII'ALPINE WET GROUNO 

Tarns at 1 550-1 600 m on the Twain and Karanga-
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rua saddles have periodically inundated margins which 
support mostly moss, with, e.g., 10% cover of vascu
lar plants; species listed wcre Claytonia allstralasica. 
Raolliia SlIblllata. Gnapllalillm d. paillelosllm, Carex 
pyrenaica. Scirplls allckiandiclls. and ChiofloclJ/oa 
oreophila. There is no peat. 

Flushes at 1 600-1 700 m on the mountains on 
either side of the Horace Walker Glacier are also 
dominated by mosses, together with Claytonia al/stral
asica. Marsippospermlllll gracile. and other Cellficld 
species. Both habitats show an affinity to snow hollows 
(I4c) . 

L. ACluatle vegetation 

t. LoWLAND AQUATIC VEGETATION 

The three large. deep lakes in Westland National 
Park, Wahapo, Mapourika. and Matheson, occupy 
unfilled lobes of former glacial troughs. There are 
several shallower lakes on the piedmont moraines, as 
well as various ponds, tarns, and deep swamps. Many 
of the smaller lowland streams also have sufficiently 
permanent channels to support an aquatic vegeta
tion, but beds of the large rivers are too unstable to 
support any plants other than the temporary growth 
of algae. 

The waters in the Park. are oligotrophic, and vege
tation is comparatively sparse. The commonest sub
merged plants are Potamogeton cheesemanii. Myrio
phyllum propitlqull11l. and Myosotis caespitosa. t 
RanuncllllIs rivlllaris. Lilaeopsis, and Lepilaena bilo
cular;s grow on the bottom. RanunclIllls r;mlaris. 
lIydrocotyle "novae-ulatleliae" (pilose form). and 
Galiu11l palustref also grow ~ut into deep water from 
marginal vegetation. In water of moderate depth 
(c. 0.6 m) there are reed beds of Eleocharis aCllta 
or E. sphacelata. Callilriche stagnalist is often abund. 
ant in small pools, especially on farmland. In Lake 
Mapourika Eloelea canaelellsist was well established 
by 1974. 

2. UPLAND AQU,\TIC VEGETATION 

The torrential mountain streams scarcely support 
vascular aquatic plants. and they are absent also from 
most of the peaty mountain tarns. The main habitats 
for va5(..'ular aquatics are tarns and sluggish streams 
on the more recent surfaces, such as moraines and 
alluvial flats. Potamogeton clltesematl;; and Myrio
pllyllum propinqll1l11l are the main species, being 
recorded up to I 000 m and I 200 m respectively. 
Also recorded were M. elatinoicles in a stream at 
t ISO m, and Isoetes a/pinlls in a tarn at 1 200 m. The 
commonest aquatic in tarns is the long slender moss 
DrtpanoclaelllS flllitans. 
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3. HIGH-ALPINE TARNS 

The few small permanent tarns above 1 200 m lack 
macroscopic plant~. although vegetation grow~ on the 
flooded margins (K7). 

1\1. D1ulh Dnd dilb 

Much of Westland National Park south-cast of the 
Alpine Fault is too steep to support a continuous 
cover of vegetation. Most of this steep terrain con
sists of schist bluffs. grading into greywacke towards 
the Main Divide. There are also areas where ava
lanches or recent scouring by glaciers have prevented 
a continuous cover of vegetation from developing. 
Along the river valleys and on the coast, cliffs cut 
in alluvium and moraine provide another set of partly 
vegetated habitats. 

I. BLUFFS AND CLIFFS BELOW 1 200 M 

(a) Rock blllffs 
These bluffs present a great variety of habitats, and 

the total species list is accordingly long. Lower alti
tude (below c. 600 m) and higher altitude variants 
are recognisable, and the latter grade into alpine 
bluff communities. but the altitudinal overlap of 
species is much greater than in other vegetation. The 
following are the main species of predominantly low 
altitudes: Coriaria arborea (damp bluffs below 
300 m), M~trosid~ros IImb~lIata, Gris~1inia Iittoralis. 
Olearia avicenniae/olia. O. arborescens. and Chiono
clt/oa conspiclla (to 1050 m), and L~ptospermll'" 
scoparium (a major species on a few blufTs below 
600 m in the Karangarua watershed). 

The following are characteristic of higher altitudes: 
Olearia colensoi (dominant on many blulTs above 
700 m), Chionoehloa cr. {iaveseffls. and Notodan
thonia s~ti/olia (on dry rocks). Bleclinunt capense 
("procerll"," form at lower altitudes), Dracophyllllm 
longi/olium, Phor",illfll cooklanllm, and ScI,oeml! 
I'allciflortls are common at all altitudes. 

Other frequent species: I/>,m~nophyllilm mllltl
fidllm. Carmichaelia grandi{iora, Gingfdilltn mon
lanum. PUllciopanax colensoi, Gaultheria rupestris 
(mainly var. parvi/olia), Coprosma rugosa. Forstera 
un~lIa, Parah~b~ /yallil. and Astelia nervosa (all 
widespread); Myrsine divaricata and Gnaphaliul1I tri
nerve (lower altitudes); Ranunculus Iyallii. Coria ria 
pl,mtosa. Gt'UfII parvi{iorum. IJraeophy/lum traversii. 
Coprosma serrll/ata. Celmisia coriaaa. C. petiolala. 
Ourisia ",aerocarl'a. Lac/ltlagrostis richardii. Poa 
lIovae-ulanciiae var. (iesilie"s. and P. colensoi (mainly 
higher altitudes); Dracoplryllllm fiordtnse (above 
900m). 
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(b) WOler/alls 
The rocks behind temporary waterfalls and steep 

cataracts are often occupied by mesic successions, in 
which Selro~nlls pallci{iorllr is the main species. The 
trailing form of Poa novae-ulandiae (var. (Iesilie"s) 
can dominate where water drips continuously. Glln
nera monoiea and Chionochloa conspitlla are also 
common in these habitats. 

(c) Seral vegetation 011 glacially scoured schist 
In the Waiho Val1ey the advances and retreats of 

the Franz Josef Glacier during the last 400 years 
bared extensive areas of solid rock, which are now 
exhibiting various stages of succession. The only other 
comparable habitats of any extent are Cone Rock 
below Fox Glacier. and an area at the former ter
minal of Spenccr Glacier. Coarse sluice tailings on 
the terrace behind Franz Josef village, worked for 
gold about 1900 A.D .• now support an open shrubbery 
of young rata and kamahi. similar to that developed 
on roches moutonnee!!. 

Mosses appear in crevices after 3-4 years. After 
9 years mosses and fruticose lichens cover the whole 
of south-facing rock surfaces, and the fol1owing vas
cular plants were listed from the larger crevices: 
EpilobiulU brunnesC'ens. E. glabellufII. Olea ria arbores
cens (O.S cm tall), Ollrisia sp., and Poa novae-uland
iae. On the north aspect, crustose lichens C. IS cm in 
diameter cover c. 70% of the rock, and mosses 
10%. 

Vascular plant cover increases very slowly as soil 
builds up in crevices and hol1ows. Seedlings of rata, 
which eventually becomes very conspicuous, were first 
noted on rock bared for 32 years. There tends to be a 
phase of dominance by Olearia ovicen1liae/olia on 
surfaces bare of ice for 60-80 years. Succession is 
faster on moist pockets of gravel stranded on the 
rock. In the early stages, Poa nova~-ulandiac and 
Epi/oblum glabt'l/llm are common; later, dense clumps 
of Coriaria arborea usually develop, to provide nuclei 
for forest succession. Seral in this habitat are Celmisia 
bellidioides and Sc/,oenus pauci{iortls. 

On the extensive surfaces bared 100-120 years ago 
there is very uneven development of serub dominated 
by rata, with intervening areas covered in Blech,,"m 
capense. lIymenophyllllm III II Itifidll m, Lycopodillm 
scariosllm. and Rhacomitrillm crispulu",. 

A small area on the cast wall of the Waiho Valley 
at 350 m appears to have been bared during the 
seventeenth century glacial advance. It is relatively 
sheltered. and notable for the abundance of young 
rimu and miro trees. 

(d) Lowlancl cliffs;/I alluvium ancl moraine (Fig. 41) 
Vertical cliffs cut in alluvium and moraine (includ

ing river banks and road cuttings) arc barren where 



heing actively eroded. bllt where stable they first de
velop a cover of Polytriclradel plllls lIIa~e/~anir/ls fol
lowed by vascular species with {ast-growlng stolons 
or rhizomes. These include LyCllpOt/illlll l'ollihi/e, 
Bleclrnun! Capl'II.H' .. prOCl'rUI/I ". Glllltrl'ra fI/(}Iwic:a, 
and Grruplra{jum tri/l('rv/'. Locally. BII'('1r1l1/1/I l,u/carr
ie,"" is dominant. Seedlings of kamahi, quintinia, 
Copro.Hlla !ol'lidi.\'sima, elc.. usually become estab
lished but fall out by their own weight before they 
become large. As a variant on this, there are shaded 
hanks (e.g .. in narrow gorges) where filmy ferns 
such as HYlllt-'lIoplryllllll/ {luhellatlllll or Triclwlllunl'.\· 
wrictu", dominate. 

2. AU'INE BLUFFS 

(a) Low-alpi"e bluOs (Fig. 42) 
Alpine blulTs provide anolher complex habitat, Ihe 

main elements being ledges and slopes where pockets 
of soil accumulate , fissures in rocks, and rock surfaces, 
but the last are occupied almost exclusively by crypto
g;lms. Each of these clements has damp. shellered 
facies . and dry, exposed facies . Species were listed 
from seven stands between I 250 and I 600 m and 
Iwo of these were analysed into microhabitats in some 
detail. The species are mostly characteristic of other 
communities, but several are most abundant in bluff 
habitats. Those recorded from iLt 1C<lst two stands arc 
listed according to their most characteristic micro
habitat. the most ahundant species being marked with 
an asterisk: 

Soil pockets: <il'll'" lJan'i{lorlllll- . Dracopltyllum 
kirkii·. D, 1111 i{lol'1I III, C. p('tia/ata-, C. c()riacea, 
Schoenlls pallci{lorlls-, Poa (oIClIsoi" , Microlal'na 
('olellsoi- , F('.Hu('a multirewsii, and Clrionochloa pa/-

lens·. 
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Fig. 41 Cliff in . ftuvio-glacial 
deposit at Deep Creek, Okarito, 
supporting Blechntmt capense 
"procerll"," (Mid). 

Sheltered rock crevices: Polystichllm ve,rtitum, p, 
c},.5tosteJ(ia, and Ollrisia caespitosa. 

Dry or exposed crevices : Gal/ltheria rupeslris var. 
parvi/a/ia, C apros",a serrulala. Lel/cogenes grandi
ceps, Paralrebe /illi/olia, and Notodanthonia setifolia, 
Poa lI01'ue-:,elandiae· grows in both exposed and 
sheltered crevices but probably as different varieties. 
Listed only: Grammitis pUll/ita, RanuncllllIs Iyalli;, 
Epilohillm glabelfllm, Schiz.eilema ha~I;;, A niso~o~"e 
pili/era, Gallitheria depressa, Genflana cf. d,v/sa, 
Walt/enhergia pygmaea, Ce/misia vespertina, Senecio 
.I'corzoneroicles, Craspeclia cf, major, Ollrisia macro
(.'urpa, Hebe cilio/ata. 

(b) High-alpine bluOs 
High-alpine bluffs support fragmentary communities 

Which, like those on bluffs at lower altitudes, contain 
clements typical of other vegetation. Poa novae
:.elalldiae was present on four out of five sites be
tween I 600 and 2050 m, and OuriJia cae.rpilosa Was 
on three, although 24 further sIX'Cies were listed once 
or twice; these are otherwise characteristic of fell
field. Paraheb(' bideyi was found only below Fitz
gerald Pass, on north- to west-facing rock crevices 
between 2050 and 2 150 m. 

N. Coastal vegetation 

The coastal vegetation wne in the vicinity of the 
National Park is very narrow, at least as far as 
terrestrial vegetation is concerned. This reflects high 
rainfall, infrequency of strong on-shore winds, and 
perhaps also the absence of solid rock .substrat~. Most 
of the coastline consists of cliffs cut m moraane and 
fluvio-glacial outwash, rising to as high as 170 m. and 
fronted for much of their length by narrow lagoons 
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Fig. 41 Low-alpinc bluff at Castle Rocks above Franz Josef Glacier (M2a). Species include 
Blechnllm capense "subalpinc", RanllllclI{uS Ivallii, Ollrisia macrocarpa, and Poa /lovae-
zelafldiae. . 
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impounded by gravel beach ridges (Fig. 43) . Lagoons 
and beach ridges also close otT the seaward ends of 
the main river valleys. Where the piedmont moraines 
bccome low as they approach the sea. there are large 
brackish lagoons, and the impounding beach ridges 
consist partly of sand dunes. Both cliffs and beach 
ridges support various stages of sucQ!ssion leading to 
low forest, but the vegetation in many places has 
been greatly influenced by over a century of grazing 
and burning. 

I. FOREST 

(a) Forest 0" coastal cUDs 
The most developed vegetation on the moraine 

cliffs is patches of forest on talus; because this talus 
is being added to by material falling from cliffs 
above. and eroded by the sea from below, the com
munity remains as low forest typical of immature 
soils, but with a distinctive coastal as~t. The canopy 
is only 3-6 m tall, and is often closely wind-shorn. 
Meficytu.\· ralllifiorus is usually dominant. but can 
also share dominance with Hl'ciycarya arbof('Q and 
CoprosmQ lucit/a, the latter being characteristic of 
younger forest. The typical understorey spedes are 
Carex sola"dri. U"cillia u"cillata. and where not 
heavily browsed by goats. A splellium hulbifcrtlm and 
A .~/('lia /ragralls. On the few places where the soil 
has developed towards vellow-brown earth. B/echfllll/l 
disc%r is present. . 
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Fig. 43 Waikowhai Bluff, with 
low forest (Nla) and scrub 
(N2). 

The community is the usual habitat for Cyathea 
medlil/aris and for several species at or near their 
southern limits. e.g., Pteti~' macilenta, La.ftrtopsi.f 
~/(Jbella, and Macropiper exulsltnt. 

(b) Low lorest on dllnes 
Although the less exposed gravel and sand dune 

habitats would succeed towards forest in the absence 
of disturbance, successions have been widely deflected 
by burning and by burning and grazing by Maoris 
and Europeans respectively. On Okarito Spit small 
groves in the lee of dunes are variously dominated 
by stunted Westland totara, Fuchsia excorticata and 
its hybrids with F. perscalldells, A ristotelia serrata. 
and Melicytlls ramifiorlls. Associated species include 
Dicksotlia sqllarrosa, bracken, RIt blls 1m ticosltst. 
Myrsine allstralis, Coprosma propinqlla, Calystegia 
tlll(llriorl/m, Cordyline al/stralis, and Uncinia 11IIci"ata. 

Other kinds of immature forest were described 
from other localities; at Gillespies Beach there is a 
dense community of kamahi and Dicksonia sqllarrosa 
on the lee side of a dune, lind north of Waitapi Creek. 
one mainly consisting of Hrdycarya and young rimu 
on the beach ridge. 

(c) Coastal fringe 01 climax forest 
In most places the usual lowland forest on the 

piedmont hills comes to . the tops of the cliffs, but 
close to the edge the tree crowns are malformed by 
wind, and extensive gaps in the C\lnopy are filled by 
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small trees and, especially, by Freycintfia and Metro
slderol vines. Along the very brows there is usually 
a zone a few metres wide where Freycinetia banks;; 
and Mttrosldtros pt'T/orata are dominant. 

2. ScRUB ON COASTAL CLIFFS 

Shrubs (arm patchy communities in various situa
tions; on cliff faces which have remained stable long 
enough, on ledges and patches of talus too small or 
exposed to support low forest, around the margins 
and in openings in low forest, and on recent slips 
and talus. Dominance varies among Dlearia avicell
nlae/olia, Phormium tmax. Metrosideros per/orata. 
IItbe saUd/olia (on moist sites), gorset , III' be t/lip
tica (mainly close to the beach), and Carmichaelia 
d. grandiflora (very local, on talus). 

3. CoASTAL PflORMIUM TENAX AND GORSE SCRUB 

The earliest mention of the vegetation of Okarito 
Spit, by Haast (1879) in 186S, is of -high grass" (at 
the northern end), and "high flax and small groves, 
consisting of Cop rosma , Veronica, and dwarf totara 
bwhes, intersected with grass flats". Because there 
were numerous signs of Maori occupation. it can be 
assumed that this vegetation had already been modi
fied by fire. With increased frequency of burning, 
coupled with grazing, Phor".;I1", ten ax and low 
forest is destroyed, and gorset becomes dominant 
after temporary establishment of grassland. 

PllOrm;llm and gorset communities attain their best 
development on moister areas, such as in dune hol
lows and along the margins of inter-dune swamps. 
Species associated with Phormillm on a dune at Wai
tangiroto (since destroyed by the sea) include BItch
num penna-marina, Polystichllm Vtst;tum, bracken, 
Rubus schm;delloidtS, Acaena anserin;/olia, Muthltll
beckla austral;s, Lotlls pedrmcII[allls f , Dactylis glom
trata f , Cartx cor;acta, and Cordylint australis. On 
an old dune with a thick gley podzol at Gillespies 
Deach, bracken has become dominant with repeated 
fire, with Phormium Unax and gorse t as main accom
panying species. 

The old coastal route crossed over moraine ridges 
which project as headlands. For this reason, the wind
swept forest and scrub on these headlands has been 
burnt, and replaced by Phorm;lIm tenax. or by mix
tures or rhormillm and gorse t • Blecllnllm capense 
"proctrllm" is usually dense in the understorey. Suc
cession back. to the original vegetation is indicated 
by shrubs of Dlear;a avicenniae/o/ia and Coprosma 
IlIc;c1a. and by young plants of various forest species. 
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4. H[RDACEOUS V[GETATION ON COASTAL CLIFFS 

Shrubby vegetation grades into herb- or grass
dominated communities on less-stable younger sites. 
On cliff faces Blechlllll1' capenst "procerum", Gun
ntra monoica. Gnaphalium tri/luve, and Poa cr. 
anctps (in trailing form) form large colonies. On 
talus young shrubs occur among an open community 
with Poa cf. anctps (in caespitose form), Sdrpus 
nodos"s, and other typical pioneer species, such as 
Paes;a scabemla. N otodafllllOnia gracilis, Cortaderia 
riclrardil. and Dichelacllllt crinita. Ilistiopteris Inclsa 
occupies openings in low forest. 

S. COASTAL DUNE GRASSLAND 

On Okarito Spit, grassland forms a mosaic with 
gorse t , Phormium tenax and the active dune com
munities described as N6. In one example, tussocks 
of Carex flagelli/era and C. testacea provide up to 
60% of the cover; the turf between includes bracken, 
Cerastium holosteoidest , Rumex acetosellat , Lows 
pedunculatu$t, Tri/olium ,epenst ;· Perneffya macro
stigma, Cyatllodes fraserl, Dichondra brevi/olia, Jfypo
ellOeris radicatat , lIelichrysum /ilicault. Dactylis 
glomeratat, Notodanthonia gracilis. AntllOxanthum 
odoratll",t, lIo/clls lanatllst , and Agrostls ten/list. 
Taller plants include Lepidosperma allstral, and 
ScirpIIs flOdoSIlS. Cyperlls ustu/atlls is a common 
tussock in some stands. The total species list is very 
similar to that for lowland valley grassland. 

6. ACTIVE DUNES AND BEACH RIDGES (Fig. 44) 

The intertidal beaches vary from purely cobble to 
sand with many stones. Ridges of somewhat less 
stony material have been thrown up behind these 
beaches, along with great quantities of driftwood. 
True sand dunes are extensive only along Okarito 
Spit, although there are limited areas along the spits 
separating smaller lagoons from the sea. The beach 
ridges and fore dunes, where least stable, support a 
patchy vegetation of Desmosclloenus spira/is, which 
is always accompanied by Calysteg;a soldanella. Other 
species enter and rise to local dominance on more
stable ground, including marram (Ammophlla aren
ariat), Zoysia minima, gorset • Carex pllmila, ScirpllS 
nodoslls, and Phormi,,'" ten ax. 

There is usually no orderly succession from active 
dunes or ridges to stable features with mature soils 
and closed vegetation because these areas arc grazed 
and frequently burnt. and also because the shore line 
is generally retreating, so that active dunes and ridges 
arc invading much older, completely stabilised sur
(aces. 
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Fill. 44 Beach ridge (N6) at ,the mouth of Ohinetama tea River. Desmoschoenlts spiralis in the foreground. 

7. FERTILE COASTAL SWAMP AND RELATED SERAL 

VEGETATION 

Swamps form at the seaward margins of the large 
coastal lagoons. in dune hollows. and behind gravel 
beach ridges. Representative examples on Okarito Spit 
have no particularly coastal species, and have been 
modified by grazing. Typical dominants include Carex 
coriacea. C. galulichauciiana, Juncus gregifiorlls and 
very locally. Typha orientalis. Carex virgata, and 
C. secla. Various small plants characteristic of fertile 
swamp also occur, e.g., Viola Iyallii. Elatine gratio· 
loicies. Glossostigma datirloides, and Oratiota sex· 
clefltata. 

Where large rivers reach the sea. the lagoons are 
narrow and bordered on the inland side by alluvial 
terraces; some smaller creeks have similar mouths. 
The terraces bear stages of succession similar to 
those described for lowland valleys further inland, 
ranging from fertile swamp with carices and Phorm· 
ill", on low·lying ground, and on higher ground, from 
low forest through to kahikatea or rimu forest. Dif
ferences are that kowhai (Sophora microphylla) is 
prevalent in hardwood-dominated phases. because its 
pods are carried along the coast into the lagoons and 
up the tidal reaches of the smaller rivers. Rimu is 
sometimes as abundant as kahikatea in successions 
on terraces, peat-filled dune hoHows, and old beach 
ridges and dunes, which suggests that it is relatively 
favoured by slightly saline conditions. The mature 
podocarps have broad. wind-damaged crowns and 

are more widely spaced than in equivalent inland 
forests, but there is a greater density of small hard. 
wood trees and lianes. . 

8. INFERTILE COASTAL SWAMP AND TRANSITIONS 1'0 
SWAMPY FOREST (Fig. 45) 

Okarito, Three Mile, Five Mile, and Gillespies 
Lagoons are much larger and more permanent ex
panses of water than those discussed under N7. Exten. 
sive flats within a metre of high-tide level border 
them or form islands, and possibly are uplifted rem
nants of old lagoon floors. The substratum is gravel 
(probably representing beach deposits), overlain by 
up to 0.6 m of sand, silt, or peat. Low-lying margins 
adjacent to the open water of lagoons are dominated 
by Leptocarpus similis which in places shares domino 
ance with Juncus maritimus. Coprosma propinqua 
and, more locally, Plagianthus divaricatus are abund
ant. On slightly higher ground this usuany grades 
into extensive infertile swamp dominated by BaumeQ 
tereti/olia, Lepidosperma auslrale. Leptocarpus'imilis, 
and Gleichenia circinata in various proportions. In 
central areas this passes into short vegetation dOmino 
ated by Baumea huttonii and Centrolepis ciliata. On 
the inland side the swamps meet swampy forest 
dominated by kahikatea and rimu, via an ecotone 
dominated by manuka with small trees of kahikatea 
rimu, and silver pine. Freycinetia banksii and Gahn;~ 
xanthocarpa are particularly abundant in the forest, 
and the podocarps are again more widely spaced than 
is usual further inland. 
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Fig. 45 Transition from coas
tal swamp, through ecotones 
dominated by stunted Phor",
ill'" lellax and manuka (N8), 
to open forest of rimu and 
kahikatea. Five Mile Lagoon. 

9. AQUATIC VEGETATION IN TIDAl. WATER 

Aquatic vegetation in the coastal lagoons consists 
mainly of Rllppia It/egacarpa and Characeae (includ
ing Nilel/a hyalilla and Chara glohulari.l"); Ula('op.\'is 
cf. novae-:.dandiae grows on the bottom. At the 
north end of Okarito Lagoon there arc large colonies 
of the emergent species Scirpus lacIHlri.~; Eleochari,r 
.~phacelala grows in deep inter-dune ponds, ZOJtaa 

muelleri beds grow in the southern. presumahly more 
saline. parts of Okarito Lagoon. 
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API'ENDIX I-POINT ANALYSIS OF PLANT 
COMMUNITIES 

An adaptation of the point analysis system was 
used to sample representative stands of a range of 
plant communities. Fifty ~uidistan~ points w~re 
talen along a tape, the spacing varymg from Sin. 
(12.7 cm) for low herbaceous vegetati~n to ~ links 
(40.2 em) (or tall vegetation. A perpendicular hne was 
projected from each point, and leaves, stems, and 
canopies intersecting this perp:ndicutar were listed 
by species for the following height intervals: 0-10 em, 
10-60 em, 60 cm-2 m, 2 m-7.S m, > 7.5 m. 

Alb. Milled conifer rorc!>1 011 well drained "oil. 
MeDonald's Creek, on silty alluvium. Flat, 
altitude 100 m. Length 100 links (20.1 m). 

Species % 

0-10 em 
GrammitiJ heterophylla 2 
Metros/deros diDlIsa 2 
Nutera d. dicllondrae/olia 2 
Bryophyte 18 
Exposed root 6 
Litter 70 
l1are soil 2 
Total plant cover 28 

10-60 Cln 
Dicksonia sqllarrosa 6 
Metros/deros diDlIsa 6 
lIymenophyl/llm /errugineum 2 
Pseudowintera colorata 2 
Ripogonum scandetu 2 
nryophrte 2 
Total p ant cover 16 

60 cm-Z DI 
Dicksonia sqllarrosa 12 
Metrosideros diDusa 2 
Total plant cover 14 

%-7.5 nt 
Dicksonia sqllarrosa 46 
Metroslderos diDllsa 30 
Weinmannla racemosa 30 
Carpodetus serratus 10 
Pseudopanax edger/eyi 8 
Asplemllm fa/carum 6 
Fuchsia Mrscanden.f 2 
Arislotelia serrata "I .. 
Total plant cover 80 

>7.5 hI 
Podoca,£'11 spicatus 82 
Metros; eros diDlIsa 54 
I'odocarpus ,(acryelioiclts 28 
/lymenophj;lfllm sp. 14 
Grlselinia ittoralis 6 
I'selldopanax tdgerlty/ 6 
Weinmannia racemosa 6 
ASl!/enllll1l falcalum 4 
Epiphytes, unidentified 14 
Total plant cover /00 

Other species near trllnsect 
TrlchomantS rtnl/orme 
Asp/enillm bll/bl/erllm 
A spltnium flaccidllttl 
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Pselldowintera colorata 
lIedycarya arborea 
Grise/inia IlIdda 
M elieytus ramiflorus 
Sc/uO/era digilata 
Coprosma rotundi/olia 
Coprosma rhamnoides 
Ripogonllm scandens 

A2u. ItImu forC1>t. West side of new road between 
Lake Wahapo and the Forks. Flat, altitude 
100 m. Length 100 links (20.1 m). 

Species 

0-10 Clll 

Dryophyte 
Litter 
Total plant cover 

10-60 cm 
Myrtus pedunclllata 
Weinmannia racemosa 
Phylfodadlls alpin liS 
Jlymenophylfllm revo/Iltum (epiphyte) 
Myrsitle divariC'ata 
Podocarplls /trrllgilleus 
Qllintinia acutifolia 
Weinmalltlia racemosa 
Total plant cover 

60 en1-1 hi 

Weinmannia racemosa 
Griselinia littorafis 
Quintinia acutifolia 
fII eomyrtlls pedunclilata 
Phyl/oc/adus alpitlus 
Trichomanes reni/orme 
Coprosma /oetidissima 
Weinmannia racemosa 
Total plant cover 

2-7.5 III 
W tinmannia racemosa 
Quintinia aCllti/olia 
l'odocarplIs ferrllginells 
Coprosma /oetidissima 
Docrydillm cupressillll", 
Total plant cover 

>7.5 III 
Qllintinia acuti/olia 
Dacrydirwr cllpressinlltll 
Podocarpus ferruginel/s 
Weillmannia racemnsa 
Total plant cover 

Other species hear tram.ed 
Lindsata trichomanoMes 
Bleclrnum capense "minl/s" 
Jlymenoplryllllm incl. armstrongii 
Dicksonia squarrosa 
G/eiclrenia cunninghamii 
Mtlrosideros umbellata 
Podocarplls hallii 
Pselldopana:c co/enso; 
Pselldopana:c crassi/oli"s 
Coprosma lllcida 
Undnia rupestris 
LUZllriaga parvi(lora 
Llbf'rtia plllchella 
Asttlia ntrvosa 

52 
48 
52 

26 
18 
6 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

56 

28 
10 
6 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 

52 

64 
34 
18 
4 
2 

82 

38 
20 
20 
20 
90 
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8J:I. Rlmu/kamahl/Dh:danunl rore~t. East of Lake 
Mapourika. A~pect W, slope 100, altitude 
100m. Length 100 linh (20.1 m). 

Species % 

0-10 on 
Nerttra d. dichondraelolia 6 
Metrosideros diUusa 4 
Nerlera deprena 4 
Blechnum cape/1st "procerum" 2 
Melrosideros ,ulgens 2 
Bryophyte 48 
Exposed root 2 
Utter 34 
Total plant cover 68 

10-60 ttl) 
8lechnllm capense "procerll"," 32 
Blechnum discolor 8 
Diclcsonia sqllarrosa 4 
Iledycarya arborea 4 
Laslreopsis hispida 4 
Coprosma lucida 2 
DaerydiunI el4pressinu", 2 
/lymenCZhyUum sp. (epiphyte) 2 
Metrosi eros di~usa 2 
Metrosideros lu gens 2 
Weinmannia racemosa 2 
Total plant cover 52 

60 em-1m 
Blechnllm capense "procemm" 14 
W einmannia racemosa 14 
Bluhnum discolor 10 
Dicksonia squarrosa 6 
Coprosma IlIdda 4 
Neornyrlus pedunculala 4 
Griselinia lilloralis 2 
Iledycarya arborea 2 
Ripogonum scandens 2 
Total plant cover 56 

1-7.Sm 
Dicksonia sqllarrosa 14 
Metrosideros diDusa 14 
Myrsine australIS 8 
I'selldopanax crassilolills 8 
Weinmannia racemosa 8 
Coprosma lucida 6 
Metrosideros ,lIlgens 2 
Ripogonll11l scandens 2 
Rllmohra adiantilormis 2 
Total plant cover 70 

>7.! hi 

Dacrydiu11l cupressinulII 58 
Podoearpu! lerrugi'leus 20 
JV einmannia racemosa 18 
Astelia solandri 2 
Dendrobium cunninghamii 2 
lIymenophyllllm sp. (epiphyte) 2 
Total plant cover 88 

Olher species near lrllll!tcd 
Asplmillm flaccidll'" 
Pst.'udowintera colora III 
QlIlntinia aClltiloUa 
SchetJlera digitata 
GriseUnia lucida 
Pseudopanax colemol 
Puudopanax edgerleyl 

Pseudopaflax simplex 
Luz,lIriaga parvi/lora 
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IlJll. IUmu{kllmahl/D1eehnum approaching rlmul 
kamahl-flulnllnlll forest. Moraine terrace ncar 
Lake Wombat, Waiho Valley. Aspect SE, 
slope 18", altitude 250m. Length 100 links 
(20.1 m). 

Species 

0-10 on 
Mttrosideros IlIlgens 
Blechnllm discolor 
8ryophyte and lichen 
Exposed root 
Litter and humus 
Total plant cover 

10-60 an 
Blechnllm discolor 
Asttlia solandrl 
PodocarplIs hallil 
Gleichenia cllnnlnghamil 
Rumohra adiantilormis 
Mttrosideros IlIlgens 
Pseudopanax simplex 
Neomyrllls pedunculata 
Phymatosorus diveTsilo/ills 
Pselldopanax colensoi 
Total plant cover 

60 em-1m 
Weinmannia racemosa 
Metrosiderosj,ulgens 
Astelia solan ri 
Bleellnum discolor 
PodocarplIs hal/ii 
Pseudopanax simplex 
Neomyrrus pedunclllala 
Coprosma colensoi 
Coprosma loetidissima 
Total plant cover 

Z-7.! m 
PodocarplIs hallii 
W tinmannia racemosa 
Coprosma loetidissima 
Mttroslderos lulgens 
Poaocarpus lerrllgineus 
Pseudopanax simplex 
Neotllyrtlls pedunclllata 
Total plant cover 

>7.!m 
PodocarplIs lerrllgintlls 
PodocarpllS hallil 
IV einmannla racemosa 
Metrosidtros II",bella/a 
M etrosideros Illlgens 
Total plant cover 

Otller species near transect 
Lycopodium varillm 
Trlchomanes renilorme 
Ifymt'nophyllum sangulnolentu", 
Lindsaea trichomanoides 
Asplenium flaccidum 
Dacrydilml cllpressinu", 
Myrsine australis 
Lu:.uriaga parvlflora 

6 
2 

24 
2 

70 
30 

46 
6 
6 
6 
6 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 

72 

8 
8 
6 
6 
6 
4 
4 
2 
2 

38 

32 
28 
26 
14 
14 
14 
4 

28 

62 
54 
28 
9 
t 

94 



l&3d. IUmu/knmuhl{Tmh:a rorc~t. Moraine terrace 
near Lake Wombat, Waiho Valley. Flat, alti
tude 2S0 m. Length I 00 links (20.1 m). 

Species· 

0-10 on 
Nnura ct. ,Uchollt/rat/olla 
Mt'trosltltros diUusa 
PUlido panax si", plt'X 
LII1.lIriaga parviflora 
Bryophyte 
Liller 
Total plant cover 

11t-60cnI 
Todea supt'rba 
Metrosidf!fos diUllsa 
Dicksonia sqllarrosa 
B/edll/llm discolor 
Microlama al'('IIaCta 
Nertera cr. didlOm/rae/olia 
As/dia nervosa 
Total plant cover 

60 em-1m 
Bll'e/lttllm discolor 
J>icksonia sqllarrosa 
/j/l'dlttllm caprnst "proerrllm" 
PSl'IIciopana:c roll'lIsoi 
Total plant cover 

1-7.5 m 
W tlnmallnla racrmosa 
Or/stUnia IittoraJis 
IJicksonia sqllarrosa 
Psrlldopana.t crassllolius 
lIymf!tlop',ylJllm sp. (epiphyte) 
Total rlant COVer 

>7.5m 
Dacryc/illm CIlPf('SS;1II111/ 
IV ('{"ma:I,,:a ra(,("lIIosa 
Podocarp"s I("rrugint'lls 
l'odocarplIs ha/lil 
Ml'trosic/eros IImbdlala 
Orlulillia lilloralis (epiphyte) 
IIYlllf!tlophyllum (epiphyte) 
Total plant ('over 

Other spedu henr traflOtect 
Tric'homanrs ft'ni/ormi' 
lJIrchnllm rapt'nst "subalpine" 
(,yathea smithU 
/'stllciowintrra eolorata 
Myrs;nr ciivarlc:ata 
Coprosma lucida 
C'oprosma 10C',lclissima 
Coprosma waltil 
A sttlia solandrl 
IUpogonll". sca",/ens 
Unci"ia sp. 

8 
2 
2 
2 

72 
14 
78 

16 
6 
6 
6 
6 
2 
2 

.44 

30 
4 
2 
2 

20 

28 
8 
6 
4 
2 

38 

44 
36 
22 
18 
8 
4 
2 

96 

IlJe. IUmu/kumuhHlulnlinla rore~', Ancient moraine 
north of Forks-Ok.arito Road. Aspect W, alti. 
tude 50 m. Length 100 link! (20.1 m): .. 

S(X.ocies !. 

0-10 COl 
Nrrt('ra drprr.f.fa 
Quintinia oculi/olia 

4 
2 
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Undnia angllsti/olia 
W tinmannia ract'mosa 
Bryophyt~ 
Exposed root 
Total plant cover 

l~OcDl 
N l'omyrlus ptduncu/ala 
W t;nmannia raumosa 
Ml'trosideros diD"sa 
Quintin;a acuti/olia 
BltcllnuIII captnsl' 
PhylJocladlls al pinus 
Ripogonum s('andtns 
Quinrinia a('uli/olia 
Aslt'lia ntrvosa 
Total plant cover 

60 cm-l hI 
Ntomyrtus ptdunc:u/ata 
W l'inmannia raumosa 
Quinlinia acuti/olia 
Gahnia xalllllOcarpa 
Myrsine aUSlralis 
MyrsiM divaricala 
Total plant cover 

1-7.5 nt 
Qilintinia acuti/olia 
W l'inmannia raeemosa 
I'sel/dopana:c crassi/ofills 
PodocarplIs hallii 
Ml'trosidtros lurgtns 
Myrsine allstralis 
Pseudopana:c co/tnsoi 
Total plant cover 

>7.5m 
Weinmannia raumosa 
PodocarpIIs IIal/U 
Dacrydil/m cllpr("ss;num 
Quinlinia aculi/olia 
Total plant cover 

Olher specle§ neur fran .. ect 
lIymeuophyllul/l 5pp. 
Lim/sarti Irirhomalloit/ts 
DicJ...fonJa squarrosa 
C')'alhea eolmsol 
Gra",,,,itis htlt'rophylla 
D1edlnum ,lis('olor 
Podocarpus /errllgintus 
Ascarina ludela 
Melrosidtrm IImbella'a 
GristJillia fitloralis 
!¥trtera d. dicllOlldral'/olia 

2 
2 

30 
2 

54 

40 
14 
10 
10 
H 
2 
2 
2 
2 

64 

28 
20 
6 
4 
2 
2 

54 

48 
34 
6 
6 
2 
2 
2 

80 

28 
20 
14 
6 

66 

USa. lta'a-kamabl/DledlOum fore",. Track to Alex 
Knob. A5pcct NW. slope 25" altitude HOm 
Length 100 links (20.1 m). . 

Species 

C-IO cm 
Nerlera cr. dichonclra~/olia 
BIl'chnllm nill""" 
IItclycarya aborta 
LIIZIIriaga pan'i/lora 
Mt'frosiduos diUIIsa 
Toclta sllptrba 
Bryophyte 
Litter and log 

4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

36 
S2 



Wardle-Westland National Park. 

Bare soil 
Total plant cover 

10-{i0 em 
JJI~chnll'" discolor 
Cyalh~a smilhii 
l.llzIIr/aga pan'illora 
Phymatosorlls c/iversilolills 
Pseudopana:c colensol 
Bryophyte and lichen 
Logs 
Total plant cover 

60 em-1 m 
Cyathea smithii 
lIymenopllyllllfll sp. 
M etrosid~ros di!1llsa 
BI~chnllm disco70r 
A .ftelia nervosa 
Did,sonia sqllarrosa 
Metrosideros IlIlgens 
Pselldopana:c simplex 
Tmtsipteris tannenis 
Pselldowintera colorata 
Bryophyte 
Exposed root 
Total plant cover 

1-7.5 D1 
Cyalhea smithil 
Pstlldow;ntera colorata 
Podocarplls !errllgiMlIs 
IV cinmonn!a racrmosa 
Coprc.'sma lottidissima 
Dickson/a sqllarrosa 
M~trosideros diOllsa 
Phymatosorlls diversilolills 
Total plant cover 

>7.5111 
IV elnmannia raumosa 
Metrosideros IImbellata 
Coprosma loelidissima 
Tobl plant cover 

Other specie, ncar .ramect 
PodocarplIs hallii 
(list incomplete) 

6 
46 

14 
2 
2 
2 
2 
6 
6 

84 

12 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
6 

40 

40 
34 
12 
10 
4 
4 
4 
2 

84 

82 
22 
2 

90 

116:1. Uata-l.Ibocedru'I forCllt. Track to Alex Knob 
on side or broad spur. Aspect NE, slope 26°, 
altitude 700 m. Length 100 links (20.1 m). 

Species 

0-10 em 
Dendro/Igotric/I/m, dendroides 
Bltehnllm fllI~'iatjft 
PUlldowinlera colorala 
Bryophyte 
Exposed root 
Litter and log 
Total plant cover 

100000cm 
f)mdroligotrichll", dendroicles 
Cvath~a colensol 
Weinmam,ia raem,osa 
Blechnllm disc%r 
n/('c/rmm, {fllviatilt 
Coprosma lo~tidissima 

14 
4 
2 

36 
6 

66 
42 

16 
8 
4 
2 
2 
2 

log 
Total plant cover 

60 em-1m 
ps~udowint~ra colorata 
Coprosma lo~tid/ssima 
PS(,lIdopanax simp/~x 
IV tilllllannia rae('mosa 
Total plant cover 

1-7.5 m 
PodocarplIs hallii 
PS(,lIdopana.t simp/~x 
Coprosma wallil 
Pselldowint~ra colorata 
JV tinmant,la rac~mosa 
Rubus dssoicl~s 
M~tros[J~ros IImb~l/ata 
PSflldopana:c linearis 
Coprosma loet[Jissima 
Myrsint djvaricata 
Total plant cover 

>7.5 III 
MtlrOsid~ros ,m,bel/ata 
Weinmannia raeemosa 
Llbocedrus hid .... illil 
PodocarplIs hallii 
Grlselinla liltoralis 
Pselldopanax simplex 
Rllblls cissoides 
Total plant cover 

Other "pedes lJe1lr 'rall'iect 
Todea sll('erba 
Grammitls billardieri 
Polystie/Illm veslitllm 
Astelia nervosa 
Microlaena avenacea (dominant in patches) 

381 

6 
36 

to 
4 
2 
2 

20 

22 
20 
16 
16 
16 
14 
10 
8 
2 
2 

80 

66 
~6 
22 
20 
10 
2 
2 

90 

CI. Sucecs\tonal rnta-kamnht fore!>'. Moraine 
rormed during seventeenth century, Waiho 
Valley. Rolling, altitude 200 m. Length 100 
links (20.1 m). 

Species 

TRANS[CT 
0-10 CIl1 

Nertcra cr. l/icllOl,draelolia 
Wl'inmallnia racemosa (seedling) 
Bryophyte and lichen 
Litter and humus 
Total plant cover 

10-60 em 
Astdia Iragrans 
Astelia IIcrvosa 
Blechnll'" eapenst "procerllm" 
loprosma colensoi 
Dicksonia squarrosa 
Gram",itlJ billardieri (epiphyte) 
Myrsitle (/i~'arieata 
Lichen 
Total plant cover 

60 em-1m 
lyathea smithil 
Griu/inia littoralis 
PodocarplIs lerrllgintlls 
Coprosma loelidiss{ma 

8 
2 

'44 
46 
56 

10 
6 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

30 

22 
8 
6 
2 



['Sflldopalla.t simplex 
[·sclldopana.t coltnsol 
Total plant cover 

1-7.5 III 
Coprosma /oelidissima 
Griselinia liltoralis 
I'odocarpll$ ferrl/ginells 
Cyalhea smitlt;; 
Myrsille divarica(a 
IV {'{",Ilann;a racelllosa 
Coprosma rhamnoides 
Pselldopanax simplex 
Coprosma wallii 
Pselldopanax crassi/oUlls 
pUlu(ow;nura colorata 
PI,yma(osorus diversl/olills 
Total plant cover 

>7.501 
Metrosideros Ilmbellata 
Griselillia littoralis (epiphyte) 
Jlymenophyfl/l11/ sp. (epiphyte) 
Total plant cover 

TRANSECT 2 
>7.5m 
W tillmannia raetmosa 
Mnroslderos umbel/ala 
Jlymenophyllllm sp. (epiphyte) 
Total plant cover 

Other specie!! llC.'lr Iransects 
lfymenaphyUllm inel. flabellatl/'" 
Tltlesiplttis tanntnsis 
Aspltnium flacddufII 
po/ysrichum vestililm 
Podocarplls ha/lii 
Myrsine allstralis 
ScheDlera digitata 
Carpodellls serratus 
Earilla al/Illmnalis 
Dendrobi"", cllllninghamii 

Note: 

2 
2 

40 

42 
24 
20 
14 
14 
to 
8 
8 
4 
4 
4 
2 

96 

100 
£> 
2 

100 

S8 
S6 
2 

100 

W tlnmallnia ractmosa-single stem.. to 43 cm diameter, 
height 18-24 m. 

Metrosideros Ilmbel/ata-single stems to 53 cm dia
meter; hdght 18-24 m. 

CI. Succe!l!llonal fllta-kumahl rores', Old slip on 
rolling glacial terrace, near Lake Wombat, 
Waiho Valley. Aspect SEt slope 2S·. altitude 
2S0 m. Length 100 links (20.1 m). 

Species 

0-10ml 
Litter 
Total plant cover 

'0-{;0 an 
B1~clllIl/m discolor 
Tolal plant cover 

60 cm-l D1 

Blechnll11l capense "procullm" 
Blechn"", discolor 
W ,.1nmallnia racell/osa 
Total plant cover 

% 

100 

4 
4 

100 
4 
4 

100 
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2-7.5 m 
W tillmallnia ractmosa 
l'sflldopana.r cO/ellsol 
Pseudopanax simplex 
Coprosma lucida 
Coriaria arborta 
DracophyNum longi/o/jum 
Gristlillia IilloraJis 
Metrosideros umbel/ata 
Coprosmo /oelidissima 
Rlibus cissoides 
Total plant cover 

>7.5 hl 
Metrosideros umbellata 
W tinmannia ractmosa 
Total plant cover 

Other species near transects 
Lycopodium volubile 
Podocarput haJlii 
Ifedycarya arborea 
Schtfl/era digitara 
Copras",a wallii 
Olearla arborescent 

58 
32 
18 
8 
{) 

4 
4 
4 
2 
2 

96 

30 
10 
30 

Note: Large trees are overhanging transect (rom above. 

Dlc, Low forest developing Inlo successional fIltU
katnahl forest, Moraine fanned shortly before 
1840, Waiho Valley. RolJing, altitude 250 m. 
length 100 links (20.1 m). 

Species 

0-10 till 
Nertera d. dichondrae/olia 
nryophyte 
Exposed root 
Litter and humus 
Total plant cover 

10-60 ml 
Aste/ia fragrans 
B/tchnllm capense "procerll"," 
Asplenillm bulbi/errlm 
Polystr'chllm vtstitum 
Asp/enill'" flaccidum 
Rubus schmldelioidts 
/Iedyrarya arborto 
Total plant cover 

60 cm-l n1 
BlechnulII rapense "procerllm" 
Astelia fragrans 
Asplenillm bulbi/erllm 
Plrymalosorus dh'ersi/o!ius (epiphyte) 
Melicytlls ramiflo",! 
Oriselinia littoralis 
Rubus srhmidelioides 
Schefflera digitata 
TotaT plant cOver 

Z-7.5m 
Melicytus ramiflorus 
Fuchs;a excorticata 
Phymatosorlls divC'rsl/olilu 
Cor/aria arborea 
Gristllnia littoralis 
OI"aria avicenniae/olia 
Metros/duos umbellata 
Coprosma (ucida 
Iledycaryo orb area 

% 

8 
6 
2 

82 
16 

10 
6 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 

28 

32 
24 

6 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 

54 

46 
28 
16 
10 
10 
8 
8 
6 
6 
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Asp/enium flaecidlIIn 
Rubus schmidelioides 
Coprosma wallii 
Rlpogonum scandens 
ScheUlera digitata 
Carpocletus serratus 
Total plant cover 

>7.5 DI 

Metrosideros umbel/ata 
JY einmannfa raeemosa 
Total plant cover 

Other spedelJ near tran~ed 
Cyathea smithil 
IlymenophyIlaceae 
Blechnu", chambersil 
Grammitis heterophylla 
Podocarplls lerruglneu! 
Dacrydillm eupressinum 
JY elnmannia racemosa 
Myrsine australis 
Pseudopanax colensof 
Earilla mllcronata 

4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 

90 

48 
14 
62 

Db. Kamahl/Schefllcra forc!>1. Track to Alex Knob 
and Lake Wombat. Aspect E, average slope 
J S·, altitude 250 m. Length J 00 links (20.1 m). 

Species % 

0-10 em 
Asplenium bulbiterum 4 
Blechn"'" chambersii 2 
Nertera cr. dichondraelolia 2 
nryophyte 18 
Exposed root 4 
Litter and humus 72 
Rock 2 
Total plant cover 36 

ID-60 an 
Asc;enium bulbiterllm 22 
Sc elfnera di,itata 8 
Bite num cambers;; 2 
Dicksonia squarrosa 2 
Metrosideros diQusa 2 
Polystichllm vestitum 2 
IlrYd'hyte 8 
Dca shrub 2 
Total plant cover 40 

60 em-1m 
A s~/enium bul biter"", 36 
Sc eUlera digitata IS 
Dicksonia squarrosa 10 
C)'athea smithil 8 
Pllymatosorus dlversitolills 8 
MetrosiclerO$ di£usa 4 
Melicytlls rami orus 2 
Bryophyte and lichen 8 
Log 6 
Total plant cover 64 

1-7.5 hl 

Sclle~era digitata 80 
Chat ea smftlli! 34 
P ymatosorus diversflolius 12 
Griselinia littoralis 6 
Melic),lus ramiflorus 4 

Rubus cissoides 
Asplenium b"/bileru,,, 
lIymenophyllu", spp. 
RlpogonulII scalldms 
Trichomanes rmitorme 
Bryorhyte 
Tota plant cover 

>7.5 hl 
Melieyllls ramiflorus 
Grlselinia lillOraiis 
Total plant cover 

Othcr spcdc" ncar trlln.~ed 
lIymenopllyllllf1l flexuosllm 
lIymenopilyllum sanguinolmlum 
Rumohra adiant/forme 
Dacrydium cupressinu", 
Jledycarya arborea seedling 
JY einmallnla racemosa 
Metrosideros IImbellata 
Aristotelia serrata epiphytic seedlings 
Fuchsia exeorticata epiphytic seedlings 
Ptnllantia eorymbosa seedling 

389 

4 
2 
2 
2 
2 

16 
96 

13 
1 

JJ 

01a. Kamahl/Sehcfilcra fornt. Track to Alex Knob. 
Aspect NW, slope 40·, altitude 350 m. Length 
100 links (20.1 m). 

Species 

0-10 all 
Bltchnum nigrllf1l 
Metrosideros diQusa 
Nertera cr. dfchondraelofia 
Asplenium bulbileru", 
Cyathea smithil 
Blechnllm chambersii 
Coprosma lottidissima 
Grammitis billardieri 
lI!dycarra arborta (root) 
Dleksollla squarrosa 
Phymatosorus Jiversitolius 
Ripogonllm seandtns 
Lastreopsis hispiJa 
Bryophyte and lichen 
Exposcd root 
Litter 
Rock 
Barc soil 
Log 
Total plant cover 

10-60 em 
Asplenium bulbiferllm 
Metrosideros diQusa 
Bfechnllm nigm", 
Cyathea smithii 
Jledycarya arborta 
/lymenophyl/um lerrllgineum 
Phymatosorlls diversitolt'us 
Ripogonllm scane/ens 
rodea hymenophy/lolJes 
Total plant cover 

60('01-101 
Cyathea smithii 
Metroslderos diQ.usa 
A splenium bulbl/erll'" 
Rlpogonllm seandens 
Weinmannia raeemosa (trunk) 
Coprosma loetidissima 

6 
6 
6 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
8 
2 

58 
12 
4 
2 

41 

30 
24 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

58 

24 
16 
12 
12 
6 
2 
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Dicksonia squarrosa 
lIee/ycarya arborea 
Schcll/era digitata 
Total plant cover 

1-7.5 III 
Cyalhea smithii 
Melicytlls ramifiorlls 
Metrosideros diUlIsa 
Ilee/ycarya arborea 
Weinmannia racemosa 
Rlpogonum scallJens 
Plrymatosorlls diversi/olills 
Psellclowintera colorala 
Schell/era digitata 
Total plant cover 

>7.5 III 
Weinmannia racemosa 
Ripogonllm scane/ens 
Total plant cover 

Other "peeln ncar trnn. .. ect 
Asplenium /faccidllm 
Asp/enium /alcatllm 
Dacryclillm cllpress;nllm (epiphytic seedling) 
Myrsine australis (epiphyte) 
Astelia solandri 

2 
2 
2 

64 

30 
30 
20 
14 
10 
8 
4 
4 
4 

76 

74 
6 

74 

El. Olearla nvleennladolla !ierub. Gravel surface 
formed c. 1930, upper Waiho Valley. Measured 
1972. Flat, altitude 250 m. Length 100 links 
(20.1 m). 

SIX'Cies 

0-10 em 
nryophytc 
Litter 
Rock 
Stem base 
Total plant cover 

10-60 ClIl 

Po/yslicJlllm vestitulII 
Chionochloa conspicua 
Asp/enium hll/bi/alllll 
ASp/(,lIilllll /facridllm (epiphyte) 
Griulinia littoralis 
If YIII('nophylllllll sanKuinoltntlllll 
ScheU/era digitata 
nryophyte (epiphyte) 
Total plant cover 

61) ClIl-ll11 

2 
4S 

2 
2 
4 

30 
10 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
6 

50 

Bfechnllnl procerllm 16 
Aristolelia serrata 4 
ScheU/era digitata 4 
lIymmophyllllm sanguinolentllm (epiphyte) 2 
Total plant cover 26 

1-7.5 III 
OIearia avicellniae/olia 82 
Carmichaelia cr. grandi/fora 26 
Coprosma rugosa 14 
Coriaria arborea 6 
lie be saliel/olia 4 
A ristotelia serrato 2 
Playmatosorlls diversi/olills (epiphyte) 2 
Total plant cover 96 
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Othu species near traJt\ed 
Ilistiopteris inrisa 
Cyathea colenso; 
Gramlll;t;s heterophylla 
Blechnum Ifll via tile 
Melicytlls lanceolatus 
Melicytlls rami/forlls 
lIoher;a glabrata 
Myrsine divaricala 
Gillg;dillm montanum 
Acaella ansaini/olia 
Gallilheria rupeslris 
Olearia arhorescens 
Olearia ilici/olia 
Senecio bennettii 
Senecio wairauensis 
Undnla uncinata 
Pltroslylis graminea 
Cory bas IrUoba 
Corybas sp. 

FAa. Tall climax subalpine scrub. Track to Alex 
Knob. Aspect N, altitude 1 150 m. Length 10 m. 

Species 

0-10 em 
Blechnum capense 
Bryophyte 
Litter 
Total plant cover 

10-60 em 
Astelia nervosa 
Olearfa co/ensoi 
Blechnum capense 
Coprosma serru/ata 
Phor",illm cookianlllll 
Total plant cover 

60 em-1m 
Coprosma pseudocllneata 
Olearia colensoi 
Pselldopana:c colensoi 
Dracophylllllll traversii (trunk) 
Coprosma depressa 
Coprosma serrlllata 
Pillosporum crass;callie 
Ilymenophyllllm villosum 
Dracophyllllm longi/olilll1l 
Total plant cover 

1-7.5 nt 
Dracophyllllm /ongi/olillnl 
Coprosma pselldocllneata 
O/earia co/ellsoi 
Pstudopana:c co/ensoi 
Dracophyllunt traversii 
Total plant cover 

Other species near trall.'led 
Archer;a traversii 
Senecio benneltii (seedlings) 
Olearia lacunosa 
Uncinia angusti/olia 

2 
12 
86 
14 

20 
J2 
8 
2 
2 

40 

44 
34 
14 
6 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

82 

38 
32 
24 
14 
2 

82 

FIn. Open montane C.'lmlichaelia shrubland. Waiho 
Valley, on gravel outwash formed c. 1950. 
Measured in 1972. Flat, altitude 230 m. Length 
100 links (20.1 m). 
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Species 

0-10 em 
N ertera ciliata 
IIYPoc/lOeris radicatat 
Notodanthonia gracilis 
Gllnnera monoica 
flolclls lanatllst 
Lunda picta 
CaastiunI holosleoidest 
Raoulia hookerf 
Ulleinia divaricata 
Allthoxanthum adoratumt 
Carmichaelia d. grandiflora 
Gnaphalillm sp. 
Craspedia lanata 
Erechtiles wairallensis 
Parahebe Iyallil 
Alra caryophylleat 
Bryorhyte and lichen 
Tota plant cover 

10-60 em 
Carmichae/ia d. grandiflora 
1I0lclls lanatust 
Anthoxanlhllm odoratum' 
Lllwla piela 
Olearia avicenniae/olia 
NOlodanthonia gracilis 
Ceraslillltl holosteoidtst 
Cortaderla richardii 
lIebe saliei/olia 
Mentha C1Inninghamii 
Gallillreria rupeslds 
LolliS pedllnclllatust 
Total plant cover 

60011-281 
Chionoch/oa conspicua 
IItbe sa/iei/olia 
Dlearia avicenniae/olia 
Total plant cover 

2-7.Sm 
Coriaria arbort'a 
Total plant cover 

Olher 5~cI" near tmfl'lect 
Gingidillltl monlanllm 
Dracopl,yllllm longi/olium 
Coprosma rugosa 
Cel",isia coriacea 
Olcaria arborescclls 
U eliel"YSII", btflidioidts 
IItbe sllbafp/na 
Parahtbt Iyallii 
Ftstllca arundinaceat 

36 
28 
24 
18 
16 
12 
10 
6 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

68 
100 

32 
32 
16 
6 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

J4 

6 
4 
4 

86' 

2 
2 

(;111 tmn'!. to Fl. Tall herbaeeou'l vegetation on 
alpine talu!'! tmMlclonal to low subalplnc r.erub 
on recent "oil~. AIr Creek, at low end of Chan
cellor Shelf. Aspect SW, slope 22", altitude. 
I 050 m. Lcngth 500 in. (17.5 m). 

Species 

6-10 em 
Poa ('od.aynlana 
Bleclrnllm penna-marina 
lIncinla divaricata 
Olearla mose/rata 
A ca""a ansrrini/olia 

20 
18 
6 
6 
-1 

Polystlehll'" vestitum 
Chionoc/,foa pallens 
lIypolepis ",ille/olilllll 
Pratla anglliata 
ROIIIUlclllus hirtus 
Taraxacllm mageilanicllm 
Bryophvte 
Exposed soil 
Total plant covcr 

10-60 ('111 

Iil'polepis mille/olill'" 
Poa cockaYlliana 
C/rionoc/rloa pallens 
Ofearia f1Ioschata 
Undnia dil'aricata 
Blechnuf1I pelllla-marilla 
"olystichuIII vestilllm 
Senecio scor1.oneroides 
Triset"m youngil 
Taraxacum magel/aniclIlII 
Total plant cover 

60011-1 m 
Dlearia f1Ioschafa 

O.her "peci" near tran .. ect 
Oxalis lactea 
Coprosma depressa 

391 

4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
6 
2 

$8 

76 
44 
14 
1"4 
10 
8 

'8 
2 
2 
2 

98 

18 

£;2b. J)en .. c climax Cblonochloa pall ens gras~land; 
Talus slope above Chancellor Shelf. Aspect SW, 
slope 28°, altitude I 250 m. Length 500 in. 
(12.7 m). 

Species 

6-10 em 
Clrlonoclrloa pall ens 
/I ydrocotyle novae-ulam/iae var. montana 
Poa colellSo; . 
Uncinia divaricata 
Hebe treadwell;; 
Coprosma ('!Juseman;; 
Dtyellxia aucklandica 
Mueh/enbeckfa axil/aris 
Senedo scor1.olleroides 
Viola cUllnillglram;; 
Bryophyte 
Litter 
Total plant cover 

10-60 em 
Cllionoch/oa pallells 
J{t~e treadwe/lii 
Uncinla divaricala 
Coprosma clreesemallil 
Poa co/enso; 
IJtyellxia aucklandica 
Total plant cover 

O.her plan.s n~r .ran .. ect 
RanuncltlllS /laflii 
Geranillm mlcrophy/llllll 
Ue/ic/rrysllf1l be/lie/ioMes 
Celmlsia pelioJala 
Htbe macran/lla 
,!Trisetum ),ollngii 

26 
16 
14 
8 
6 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 

'2 
46 
66, 

100 
12, 
6 
4 
4 
2 

. 100 

G2b. Den'ic climax ChlonoehlO:1 pallen" Rras~lnnd. 
Moraine on Chancellor Shelf. Rolling, altitude 
I 300 m. Lenglh 500 in. (12.7 m). 
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Species 

0-10 tnt 
Poa colftlsoi 
Schoenus pallciflorus 
Collila squallda 
Gallitheria depressa 
Oreomyrrhls colensoi 
Chionocll/oa pall ens 
MueMenbeckia axillaris 
Mierolaena colensol 
Uncinia divarieata 
Caltha novae-uland/oe 
Pratia angulata 
Astelia nivicola 
Lycopodium lastigia",m 
Dicranoloma sp. 
Chlonochloa conspicua 
Dicot. seedling 
Epilobium graciJipes 
A nlsotome aromatiea 
Celmisia vespertina 
Perneltya alpina 
Litter 
Total plant cover 

IC>-60 tnt 

Clalonochloa pallens 
Schoenlls pallciflorus 
Dracophyl/llm kirW 
Poo colensoi 
Mierolaena colensoi 
?Triseillm )'oungil 
Aclphylla /yallii 
Celmisia vespertina 
Grass, sp. not identified 
Poa klrW 
Total plant cover 

Other species near tramect 
Geranlllnl microphyllllm 
Myrsine nummlliaria 
Anisotome haastii 
Cyalhodes /rouri 
Plantago uniflora 
Gentiana bellidi/olia 
Celmisla peliolata 
Ellphrasia cr. ulandica 
IItbe Ireadwellil 
lIebe macrantha 
Oreobolus lmpar 
Astelia petrlei 

28 
22 
16 
16 
14 
8 
8 
8 
8 
6 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

20 
94 

88 
34 
10 
8 
8 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 

96 

Clb. Dense climax Chlonoehloa pallem grassland. 
Talus slope above OIanceIlor Shelf. Aspect SW, 
slope 33·, altitude I 3S0 m. Length 2S0 in. 
(6.4 m). 

Species % 

0-10 em 
Poa co/en sol 56 
Chlonoch/oa pallens 24 
Coprosma pUn/i/o 16 
Uncinla divarlcala 4 
PerneU)'a olpina 2 
Litter 36 
Total plant cover 82 

10-60 tnt 

Chlonochloa pallens 88 
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Celmisia pelio/ala 
Ranllncu/Ils Iyallii 
Senecio scorzoneroides 
Total plant cover 

Other species near transect 
Aciphyl/a crenulata 
Senecio scorzon"ioides 
Celmisia peliolata 
lIebe Ireadwellii 
?Triselum YOllngii 

10 
2 
2 

88 

Cleo Open Chlonochloa pallens/turf. Moraine. Chan
cellor Shelf. Aspect SW. slope 180, altitude 
I 350 m. length 250 in. (6.4 m). 

Species 

0-10 em 
Poa colensol 
Coprosma plImila 
Celmisia sessiliflora 
Lycopodium /astigialum 
A n(sotome aromatica 
Caltha novae-zelandiae 
Celmisia vesperlina 
Chionochloa pallens 
Forslera d. sedi/olia species A 
Pernellya a/pina 
Planlago lanigera 
Bryophyte 
Litter 
Rubble 
Total plant cover 

10-60 em 
Chlonochloa pallens 
Celmisia vespertina 
Mars(ppospermum gracile 
Total plant cover 

Other species near transect 
Rhacomilrillm Januginosum 
Ranunculus Iyallii 
Aciphy/la crenulata 
Celmisia dll-rielzii 
Raoufia grandiflora 
Senecio scorzoneroides 
Gentiana be/lidilolia 
Euphrasia ct. zelandica 
lIebe Ireadwellii 
TriselUm youngii 

46 
24 
24 
18 
10 
8 
8 
6 
6 
4 
2 
8 

22 
2 

96 

34 
4 
2 

38 

G"a. Seral Chlonochloa d. f1avescens gras.o.land. 
Bordering stream, lower end or Chancellor 
Shelf. As~ W. slope So, altitude I 050 m. 
length SOO m. (12.7 m). 

Spccies 

0-10 em 
Chionochloa cf. flavescens 
Poa colensoi 
Celmisia coriacea 
CarmichaeJia cr. grandiflora 
Poa kirkii 
Pralia angu[ata 
Total plant cover 

lC>-60cm 
Celmisia coriacea 
Astelia petriei 

18 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 

32 

14 
4 
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Copros",a serrlliata 
Ranunclllus Iyallii 
Total plant cover 

>60 (01 

Chionocllloa cr. flavescens 96 

• Intercept! of Chionochloa d. {lavescenJ were not 
recorded in the 10--60 cm range. 

G6. Chlonochloa (rnssluscula Rra ...... land. Thin peaty 
silt loam on solid rock, lower end of Chancellor 
Shelf. Aspect W. slope 20·. altitude 1 050 m. 
Length 250 in. (6.4 m). 

Species 

0-10 ml 
Coprosma pllmila 
Carpha alpina 
Poa colensol 
Chlonochloa crassillscllia 
Celmisia petiolata 
Schoemls pallci{lorllJ 
Caltha novae·zelandiae 
Celmisia du·rletzil 
Celmisfa vespertina 
Dicranoloma sp. 
A.tulia petrlei 
Chionochloa oreophila 
Myrsine nllmnllliaria 
Planta~o d. novae·zelandiae 
Bryophyte 
Litter 
Exposed soil 
Total plant cover 

10-60clII 
Chionochloa crassillsrula 
Schoenus pauciflorus 
Dracophyllum unifloru", 
Astelia petriel 
Celmisia petiolata 
Celmisia vespertina 
,Uyrs;ne nummularia 
Total plant cover 

Ocher .pedes near tnuillect 
Lycopodium /astigialllm 
RanllnCulllJ Iyallii 
Coprosma cheesemanii 
Ellphrasia zelandica 
Our;sia macrocarpa 
lIebe macrantha 
Forstera species A 
Phormiu", cooklanulII 
A porostylis bi/olia 

18 
10 
10 
10 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

24 
20 
4 

74 

38 
14 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 
8 

11211. trans. Co Gle. Chlonodlloa oreophlla-Poa colen
sol grnssland CrnnslCional Co open Chlonochloa 
pallen.s,turf. Moraines at high end of Chan· 
cellor Shelf. Aspect N. slope 2r. altitude 
I 400 m. Length 250 in. (6.4 m). 

Species 

0-10 COl 

ChlonocMoa oreophila 
Copros",a pUII/i/a 
Poa colensol 
Pane")'a alpin a 
Celmis;a Stuiliflora 
Agrost;s magellanica 

20 
]2 
10 
4 
4 
2 

A n;solo",e aromatica 
Gentiana bellidf/olia 
Bryophyte 
Litter 
Rubble and rock 
Total plant cover 

10-60 COl 

ClJlonochloa pallens 
l\,larslppospermllm gracile 
Total plant cover 

OCher speclcs ncar Cran.c;crt 
Colobanthus 1montiC'0la 
A nlsolome aromatica 
Schlui/ema haastil 
Gentiana divisa 
Raolliia grandi/lora 
Celmisia 1haastii 
Senecio scorzoneroidu 
Oreobol/ls impar 
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2 
2 
6 
8 

~6 
52 

4 
2 

/6 

lila. Chlonochloa oreophlla-Poa coleMol grassland. 
Moraine at high end of Chancellor Shelf. 
Apcct S. slope 34·. altitude I 400 m. Length 
2S0 in. (6.4 m). 

Species 

0-10 em 
Poa colensoi 
Microlaena colmsoi 
CMolloclJ/oa oreophila 
Polytrichaceae 
A ",sOlome flexuosa 
Marsfppospermllln gracile 
Ouris;a sessili/olia 
Uncinia clavata 
Forstera sedi/olia species A 
Copros",a plmll'}a 
Carex pyrenaica 
Bryophyte 
Litter 
Rubble 
Total plant cover 

10-60 ml 
Marslppospermllm gracile 
Chionocliloa oreophlla 
CMonoellloa pallens 
Total plant cover 

Other spcdcs ncar fnulNcrt 
Lycopodium australianum 
Schizeilema haastil 
Celmisia sessiliflora 
Sellecio scorzoneroldes 
Raoulia grandiflora 
pygmea ciliolata 

36 
30 
12 
10 
6 
6 
6 
6 
4 
2 
2 

26 
18 
2 

92 

32 
2 
:2 

34 

lila. Chlonochloa orcophlla-Poa colcMol grll<i. .. land. 
Moraine at high end of Chancellor Shelf. 
Aspect S. slope 28°. altitude J 400 m. Length 
2S0 in. (6.4 m). 

Species 

0-10 em 
Poa colftlsol 
Chionochloa oreophila 
Mars;ppospermum gracile 
Celmisia sessiliflora 

22 
16 
10 
2 
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Coprosma pllmi/a 
Perntlt),a alpin a 
Bryophyte and lichen 
Litter 
Rock and rubble 
Total plant cover 

Olher species near tran.lied 
Lycopodillm allslralianll'" 
POlyslic/lllm veslilllm 
Schizeilema haaslii 
Anisolome flexilosa 
Forslera sedi/olia species A 
Raoll/ia Sll bliiala 
RaOlllia 1(ralldiflora 
Celmisia haasl;; 
Senecio scorzoneroides 
Chionochloa pallens 

2 
2 

20 
16 
34 
68 

lila. Chlonoehloa oreophila-Poa colen'iol gra!o~land. 
Crest of moraine at high end of Chanrellor 
Shelf. Aspect SW, slope 17°, altitude 1400 m. 
Length 250 in. (6.4 m). 

Species 

0-10 em 
Poa colellsol 
Raoll/ia gralldiflora 
Chionochloa oreophila 
Pernell),a alpin a 
A lIisololll£' aromatica 
Cdmlsla sessiliflora 
Drapetts lyal1ii 
Lichen 
Litter 
Rock and rubble 
Exposed soil 
Total plant cover 

10-60 cm 
Chionoclr/oa pollens 

Other species near trll11'll~ct 
Senecio scorzoneroides 
Ctlmlsia ?haastii 
Marsippospermllm gracile 

28 
12 
10 
10 
6 
4 
2 

10 
10 
50 
12 
56 

2 

11111. Chlonoehlon oreophlla-Poa colel"'Iol gru!'>.'Iland. 
Depression in moraine, high end of Chancellor 
Shelf. Aspect N, slope 28°, altitude I 500 m. 
length 250 in. (6.4 m). 

Species 

0-10 em 
Poa colensol 
Microla£'na colellsoi 
Carcx p),rcllaica 
Marsippospermlltrl gracile 
Chiollochloa oreoplrila 
Bryophyte 
Litter 
Rubbl-= and rock 
Total plant COver 

10-60 cm 
Marsippospermllm gracile (browsed) 

Other flpecle!l near trlll"'Iect 
Senecio SCor1.olltroides 

62 
16 
8 
8 
4 

30 
4 
1\ 

90 

58 
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IIlb. Short ulplne herbfield. Moraine at hi$h end of 
Chancellor Shelf. As~ N, slope 28 , altitude 
I 500 m. length 250 In. (6.4 m). 

Species 

0-10 cm 
Poa colensoi 
A nisolome flexllosa 
Microlaena colcllsoi 
Raolllia grandiflora 
Coloba",hlls 1II0nticoia 
LllZllla colensoi 
Rubble and rock 
Bare soil 
Total plant cover 

Other specie!l near trun.'Ied 
Claytonia allstralasica 
Drapeles Iyallii 
A nisotome pili/era 
Celmisia dll-riel1.ii 
LIIZllla crinita 
Carex pyrenaica 
Marsippospermllm gracile 

30 
8 
8 
6 
4 
2 

66 
2 

38 

Illb. Short alpine herbfield. Moraine at hi,¥-h e~d of 
Chancellor Shelf. As~ W, slope 18 ,altttude 
t 500 m. length 250 In. (6.4 m). 

Species 

0-10 em 
Poa colenso/ 
Marsipposperml/III gracile (browsed) 
Lllwla colensoi 
Pygm£,Q ciliolata 
Raolllia gralld/flora 
lichen 
litter 
Rubble and rock 
Total plant cover 

1()...60cm 
MarsippoSPUlIIl/III gracile (browsed) 

Other species near trun.lieet 
Lycopodium al/slralianl/m 
Coiobanl/Ills '!monlicola 
Anisotome flexllosa 
A nisotome pili/era 
Sclilui/tma Itaast;; 
G~ntiana divisa 
Raolllia grancliflora 
Stnecio s('or'l.Oneroides 
Celmisia ,11I-rirt .. ;; 
Myosotis slla"is 
LI/wla pI/mila 
Microlaena colen so/ 

16 
10 
6 
2 
2 
2 

10 
62 
38 

38 

I2n. l.ol\land Iboulla fommunlly. Gravel area 
formed during flood in 1965, upper Watho 
Valley. Measured 1972. Flat, altitude 250 m. 
length 100 links (20.1 m). 

S('\:cics 

TRANSECT 1 
0-10 em 
Carmic/laelia nigra,.s 
Rao/l/ia tenl/ical/lis 
Raou/ia hooker/ 

30 
30 
12 
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Epilobil/m brl/nllescen.f 
Bryophyte and lichen 
Rock 
Total plant cover 

10-('0 em 
Carm[e/rae/ia cr. grandiflora 
lAchllagrosti.f Iyallii 
Total plant cover 

TRANstCT 2 
0-10 Chi 
Raoulia tenllical/lis 
Raol/fia !rooktrl 
Epilobium brunllescens 
Epilobium m;crophyfluIII 
Bryophyte and lichen 
Rock 
Total plant cover 

Other specie" near tnln<;ect 
Cerasti,m, IlOlosteoidest 
Epilobilllll glabefluIII 
Coria ria arborea 
lIypochotrls radicatat 
lIebe saJid/olia 
Corladeria richardii 
II olcus lanallls' 
Poa IIM'ae-zeiandlae 
.v otodallthollia sell/alia 
A Ira caryopiaylleat 
Microlis lI11i/olia 

l'lant dimen .. ion'l 
Carmichaelia cr. gralldiflora and 
Olearia a\·,·unniaelolia to 20 em tall. 
Raoillia ten II icall lis to 2.75 m diameter. 
Raol/lia Irooktri to 45 cm diameter. 

2 
50 
18 
84 

6 
2 
8 

40 
10 
2 
2 

34 
20 
72 

l3a. Alpine ~uece! .. ,ion.al hhort gras. .. land. Talus with 
large boulders, recently disturbed by stream, 
Chancellor Shelf. Aspect SW. slope 28°. alti· 
tude 1 250 m. Length 250 in. (6.4 m). 

Species % 

0-10 COl 
Poa colmsoi 22 
MuelJlenbeckia axil/aris 14 
Undnla divaricata 10 
Clriolloclr/oa pollells 8 
Geranium micropiayl/um 6 
lIydrocotyle lIovae-ulandiae var. monlalla 4 
Viola cllnningham;; 4 
IItbe trtadwe/lil 2 
Taraxacum magt/lanicum 2 
Bryophyte 12 
Litter J 6 
Rock 52 
Total plant cover 50 

Other specie" near tran"ect 
Eplfobium g/abellum 
Ct'I",isia petiolala 
Senecio scorzoneroides 
If tbe cilio/ala 
?TriutuIII youngii 

Un. Alpine succes!lional short gru."!lland. Talus slope 
recently disturbed by stream, above Chancellor 
Shelf. Aspect SW, slope 28°, altitude I 250 m. 
Length 250 in. (6.4 m). 

Species 

0-10 Chi 
Muehlenbeckla axillaris 
Poa coltt/sol 
/lydrocotyle lIovae-ula"diae var. montana 
lIelichrysum bellidioldes 
ARrostls dyerl 
CltlonoclJloa pall ens 
Grass seedling 
Uncinia dh'arlcala 
Viola c'/Ilninglram;; 
Litter 
Rubble and rock 
Total plant cover 

I()-('OclII 
Chlonoclrloa pallens 
Poa colet/sol 
Total plant cover 

Other species near traMed 
Polvsliclrllm veslitll'" 
Epilobium brllnnesum 
Sclrizeifema ',aaSlif 
T,ellcogents Rrandiceps 
Taraxacllm mallellanicllm 
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48 
22 
18 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 

10 
64 
68 

16 
4 

18 

lb. Cu"hlon plant communllv. Across moraine 
hilzher thlln Chancellor Shelf. Asocct N-S. 
slopes 28°. altitude 1 700 m. Length or each 
transect 2S ft (7.6 m). 

Sl)Ccies 

TRANSECT 1 (Across crest) 
0-10el11 
Rnolllia Ilrandiflora 
Celmisla ses,filiflora 
Poa colensoi 
('arex p}'renaica 
A "is()to",t' fiexllosa 
1.lIwla colensoi 
MarsiPfJo.fn('rmllm gracilt' 
PVflltl'a cilialala 
nrvoohyte 
Litter . 
Rock an" rubble 
Hl\rl~ ~oi1 
Total plant cover 

TRANSECT 2 eN slope) 
0-10 Chi 

Rnolllin Ilra r,cliflora 
PM colmsol 
(,1,;(lnflcM oa ()rPophila 
("('lmi,fia stnilifiora 
A "'.mlo/1/(' flexllo.fa 
l.itter 
R nhhle ano rocl< 
Total plant cover 

T~.NSECT 3 es slope) 
0-10 em 
Hectorella catspitosa 
AKroslis cr. magellanica 
A nisotome flexllosa 
Lllzl/la colensol 
POll colensoi 
Rubble and rock 
Bare soil 

14 
6 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 

SI) 
10 
30 

10 
10 
6 
4 
2 
2 

72 
24 

4 
2 
2 
2 
2 

82 
6 
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Total plant cover 

Othfr SPfdf5 near traWift'f 
Lycopodium ollstrolionu", 
Colobanthlls montic'ola 
/)ropefes (yallil 
Gentiana di"isa 

11 

Jib. Dacrydlum Intennedlum rornt. West of bridge 
on Okarito River. on Forh-Okarito Road, 
Flat, altitude 90 m. Length too links (20.1 m). 

Species % 

0-10 &:m 
Gahnia procera 4 
Blechnllm copenst! "",iIlIlS" 2 
Nerttra scapanioides 2 
Potiocarplls "aim (trunk) 2 
Bryophyte 66 
Litter 26 
Exposed root 2 
Total plant cover 74 

to-60 (Ill 
Gahnfa procera S4 
Blechnlll1l copense "",iIlIlS" 12 
Neomyrtus peduncII/ata 8 
Qllintinia aculi/olia 4 
Astelia nervosa 2 
Coprosma /oetidissima 2 
Dacrydill", intermeJillm 2 
Podocarpus hallii 2 
Phylloctadlls alpin liS 2 
nryOfhtte (epiphytic) 2 
Tota p ant cover 80 

60 nll-2 III 
PodocarplIs hallif 8 
Dac'1/ium Intermediu", (trunk) 4 
Phyl oeladlls alp;nus 4 
Dacrydiul71 cupressinllm (trunk) 2 
Qulntinla acllti/olia 2 
Total plant cover 56 

1-7.5 m 
PodocarplIs hallil 32 
Dacrydium Inltrmedium 22 
JV einmannla racemosa 18 
Pseudopanax crassl/ollus 14 
Phylloc/adus a/pinus 8 
Dacrydilll71 cupressin"", 2 
Pstlldopallo.'( ('o/msol 2 
Total plant cover 62 

>7.5111 
Dacrydium illtermedium SO 
Dacrldium cupress;num 12 
Phy/ odadlls alpinus 6 
Pseudopanax co/ensol 2 
Total plant cover 56 

Other sPfdes near 'ran.o;ed 
Ilymenophyllum spp. 
Trichomanes reni/orme 
Dacrydillm co/ensol 
Leptosp,.",IIlI1l scoparium 
Gri.re/il,ia lilloralis 
Lu;wriaga parvi!lora 
Llbertia plllchel/a 
Ripogonllm scan dens 
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Klb. Induced paklhl. Between the Forks and Oka
rito. Bumt in 1967, measured in 1973. Flat, 
altitude 100m. Length in each transect 2S ft 
(7.6 m). 

Species 

TRANSECT J 
0-10 au 
Baumea tereti/olia 
lIa/oragis micrantha 
Drosera spathulata 
Notodanthonia gracilis 
Bryophyte 
Bare soil 
Water 
Total plant cover 

lD-60au 
Gleichenia circinata 
Baumea tereti/o/ia 
Baumea tenax 
Total plant cover 

TRANSECT 2 
0-10 au 
Baumea tereti/olia 
Empodisma minus 
8ryophyte 
8are soil 
Mud 
Total plant cover 

10-60 em 
Baumea tereti/olia 
Empodisma minus 
Total plant cover 

TRANSECT 3 
0-10 ('m 
Lycopodium ramulosllm 
Empodisma minlls 
Ballmea tertti/olia 
N otodanthonia gracilis 
Liparophy/lllm gllnn;; (pools) 
Celmisia gramini/olia 
Bryophyte 
Bare soil 
Water 
Total plant Cover 

10-(;0 au 
Baumea tereti/olia 
G/eichenia circinata 
Empodisma minus 
Total plant cover 

TRANSECT 4 
0-10 au 
Empodisma minus 
Lycopodillm ramll/osum 
Baumea tereti/olia 
Bryophyte 
Litter 
Baro soil 
Total plant cover 

J~Om. 

Gleichellia circinata 
Empodisma minus 
BOl/mea tereli/olia 
Blllbinella modesto 
Total plant cover 

20 
4 
2 
2 

32 
36 
6 

j8 

70 
46 
20 
jO 

10 
4 
4 

12 
62 
18 

62 
40 
78 

46 
8 
6 
6 
4 
2 

24 
JO 
14 
76 

30 
22 
20 
58 

6 
2 
2 

78 
2 

10 
88 

92 
34 
18 
4 

/00 
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Other specie! Ilear Cran"ecC. 
Drosera binata 
L~ptosprrmum seopar;um (burnt) 
Euphrasia dispcrma 
Utricularia nova~.u/anJiae 
Centrolepis ciliata 
Gahnia rigida 
The/ymltra vrnosa 

1\11(. Seral nadatlon on glacially Ii(ourcd nbl"t. 
Sentinel Rock. Waiho Valley. Freed from ice 
c. 110 years. Aspect NW. slopes averaging 25·. 
but up to 37·, altitude 280m. Length 100 links 
(20.1 m). 

Species 

0-10 no 
Lycopodium scariosu", 
SchoentlS pauci/lorlls 
Coprosma lucida 
Dryophyte 
Litter 
Total plant cover 

l~Onn 
Lycopodium lastiglat"m 
Coprosma /ucida 
Phormium co/msoi 
Sehoenus paucl/lorus 
Dracopllyllum longi/olium 
O/earia arbortscens 
Total plant cover 

60 em-1 m 
Dracophyll"", /ongi/olium 
Phormium eO/tnsoi 
Car",iehaelia grandipora 
O/earia arboresem.f 

8 
2 
2 

92 
12 
84 

20 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 

74 

10 
6 
4 
4 

Gall/theria rupestris 
Total plant cover 

Other flpcdc!J ncar tran .. ed 
Tricllomallts renilorme 
nleehnum captnse "subalpine" 
Cyathea .rmithil 
Pseudopalla:c co/ensoi 
Myrsine divaricata 
Coprosma loetidis.dma 
Coprosma wallii 
Astrlia so/andri 
Ripogonllm scandtns 

A .... ENDIX l-S .. ECIFS DIVERSITY 

391 

2 
30 

The numbers of vascular species listed from (uti 
field descriptions of the more extensive communities 
are tabulated in Appendix Table I. No detailed inter
pretation is possible. because stands varied in number, 
area, and homogeneity. but some broad conclusions 
can be drawn. The three richest communities, contain
in~ between 82 and 98 species, represent stages of 
primary successions (i.e .• tatl scrub on slips and talus, 
lowland seral grassland, and pioneer Raoulia-domin
aled community). The richest (orest communities 
(68-79 species) grow on recent alluvial soils in the 
lowland valleys (dense kahilatea forest, kahikatea/ 
hardwood forest. and serallow forest on river flats). 
Short grassland and herbfield communities all contalO 
over 54 sPI-'Cies, irrespective of altitude or successional 
status. 

At the other end of the scale, fellfield communities 
yield relatively few species (24-29). Mire and heath 
communities are also poor, none exceeding 46 species, 
but in most of these community types species were 
listed from only a few stands. Otherwise no consistent 
differences emerge between or within physiognomic 
classes. 

"ppendht 'fable 1 Ranking!! of communities according to diversity of species. 
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API"ENIlIX J - GLOSSAIlY OF CO~IMON 
NAMES 

bracken 
gorse 
lIall's totara 
kahikatea 
kamahi 
manuka 
matai 
miro 
quintinia 
rata 
rimu 
silver beech 
silver pine 
snow-tussock 
Westland totara 

PUr1Ji1l1ll aqllilinllm var. rsclllenllIm 
Ulex europaellst 
podocarplIs hallii 
DacrycarpIIs dacrydioides 
Weinmannia racelllosa 
Leptospermll'" sroparilllll 
PotiocarplIs spicatus 
PodocarplIs lerrugine"s 
Qllintinia arlltilolia 
Metrosideros "",btllata 
Dacrydilllll (,lIpressilll'III 
N otholaglls menzies;; 
Dacrytiilllll colen.wi 
ChionoclJ/oa spp. 
Pot/ocarplIs totara var. waihoensis 
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